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Ths Toang Mia's Christian Association's Grand 
Excursion to Breckenridge—Tli« Platte Canon. 

BT H. 11. PRO WITT. 
Printed w ih Uiu iiendiii!? 4,T. 

C. A. Graud Bsr.nrsi >II '"Bnckenridire, 
no.I ..ff.-rini? rare indncemenf. were free
ly circuUted it, Denver. This WM not 
one of Hie i-xc.irsi|,n* «hri O 
have taken, but as the terms were quiie 
mo ieraie for a two .!*>'. «eur.lou, »uo 
u the lie»«nij * M 0 A HPP^HM 
giT0 character to the trip, we decided to 
b. .»f tue party, especially a* U>» PMKMU 
mute was very desirable. Tb« tnoruin# 
arrived clear and pleasant. A special 

was set aoa" f,,r lbe P*rly* an(1 tUe *ecrc' 
Ury of IUK association, a very tine young 
Kentleman. was of the company, and to ik 
Charge of «ffur«. A company of • »tne 
tUirty ladies and gentlemen were the oc
cupants of the car. It WHS evidently a 
disappointment to ibe manager?, wbo bad 
arranged with the railroad company for 
fifty or more, to bave such a 1 urilled uum-
ber ; yet it was really more social, especi
ally as most of idem were well acquainted 
with each other. Through the secretary 
an introduction was given to all, and the 
party heuceferth partook more of a pic 
nic character, and from the first became 
as one company, instead of being divide* 
into isolated sections. It was a llrsl-claaa 
affair, and was one of the most enjoyable 

excursions taken by us. 
Tue road from Denver to Breckcnridge 

is by the Union Pacific nar»ow-(tauge 
road, through Hie Piatte canon and South 
Park. For the first twenty miles notbiOft 
of special iuierest arrests our attention-
The course taken was southwesterly, con 
seqaently the train was runuing in a di
agonal di reel ion toward the mountain 
range. At last it spies an opening among 
the hills, and turning directly to the west, 
rushes oa, as if desirous of hiding away 
beb'od the rocts But before entering 
here is a station called Platte Canon; «nd, 
as if preparing for their herculean task, 
the two engines stop for water and fuel, 
and when replenished are ready tor the 
new start into the canon. Theuah some 
features are common,tojill these mountain 
passes, such as the-lofty hills and tower
ing rocks, yet there is sufficient dissimi
larity to make all attractive. Tne Grand 
canon of the Arkansas, and the Royal 
gorge, grand as it is, wah a railway run
ning through it, wbtch is »aid to have cost 
font's construction $147,000 per mile, 
can never be a substitute tor the various 
Objects of interest in the Piatte canon. 

Tue Plane river itself will alwa>s be^ 
an object of interest to the ciuaenaot 
Deuver, wbo know that this is the suwe 
water which Hows through their street*, 
causing the trees which are planted on 
each vide of the street to appear so luxu 
riant, and the lawDS so fieab and green, 
and which supplies their hydrants, i un. 
their steam engines, and «xunguishea 
their great confligraiions. Tins high line 
ditch, or canal, and which keeps the ci y 
water on more elevated ground is here 
running on the one side of tbU river while 
the railway is constructed on the othei 
aide. It is difficult to imagine a more 
beautiful picture than these three lines 
running beside each other and winding 
around to accommodate themselves to the 
twists and turns which the river is obliged 
to make in gelling round the hills. But 
this prospect is suddenly cut, off as the 
traiu enters fully into the canon, and our 
attention is called to the sloping hills 
Covered with Ihe drab colored grass, and 
thickly doited with evergreen trees. For 
want of an observation car, ladies and 
gentlemen are making seats of the plat
forms and steps of the car, as the train in 
ascending the heavy grades does not go 
very rapidly, and ibus they have a beittr 
opportunity of et.j -ying the scene as we 
ride along through oue of the most beau
tiful of the canons for which Colorado ii 
noted. Here is a high hill, yet gradually 
sloping, and on whose sides the project
ing rocks appear like numerous chimueys, 
and now the wild and more rugged 
scenery appears, wbtfre these mighty 
walls close in upon each other, and the 
turbulent stream is confined in deep and 
narrow channels, and the mountain sides 
tower up 2,000 feet nearly perpendicular
ly. But these dark and gloomy defiles 
are alternated with valleys bright and 
cheerful, and so the scene conatamly 
changes, while for convenience in tue 
construction of the railroad iron bridges 
are built diagonally across this river in 
several places on the road. Soon Dome 
rock is reached. This immense dome of 

.gray granite, which stands far up on the 
aide of the mountaiu is seen very conspic
uously from the tram as its stops at this 

' station. Tfcis is a favorite resort for ex
cursionists. Again, at a short distance 
from this atatiou, may be seea the scraggy 
pinnacles of Cathedral rocks, appearing 
almost overhead, and towering up quite 
high. In another place a rock is seen 
assuming the appearance of an immense 
arm chair, with oack iuctined to give the 
weary traveler rest. The river dashing 
against the large boulders has worn many 
•f them into singular and fantastic foims. 

After proceediug on for some miles, 
the canon becomes much narrower; and, 
looking up, overhanging cliffs are noticed 
towering up to a great height. For miles 
the hills and valleys alternate as the rail 

• way frequently crosses and re-crosses ihe 
stream. While in the midst of the moun
tains the train stopped at a station wheie 
a large family of little children were 
gathered on the rocks away up above the 
road. "Do see those children away 
«p here in the mountaiu I" says one. 
"Where can they fo to scnoal, or don't 
they want any school ? . The ride 
through this canon and these gorges is 
beautiful, and the view is very diversified. 
At the station called Grant the train is 
sixty-six miles on its way and at an elt. 
tation of 8,588 feet, or 3,3t!0 feet higher 
than at Deuver. Here, theu, commences 
the heaviest grade, tor in ihe next ten 
miles the train must ascend 1.500 feei. 
At Webster, sixty-uine miles, we are oui 
of the cauon, and are abuut to climb the 
far famed Kenosh bill making, in this 
ascent, a curve somewhat resembling the 
celebrated Horse Shoe beud on the feun-
gylvania road ; but which, beint? slightly 
Sharper than mat, is called by the way of 
contrast the Mule Suoe bend. It is on 
this hill that the steepest grade is made. 
Mo longer having*the hills on each side to 
obstruct the vision, we are climbing up 
the sides of the mountain on the edge of 
a precipice some hundreds of feet down. 
As we approach the top of the grade, it is 
here, says one, where a train in descend
ing became unmanageable, and was 
wrecked, and had it not been for some 
friendly locks on the side, it would have 
rolled over and overdown this steep hill. 
We recollect reading in the daily papers 
the account of that terrible accident about 
ten days previous. Kenosna hi.ll is climbed 
and we are now about 10,130 feet above 
sea level. The train stops tor a few mo
ments at this station as if to take breath 
before making the descent, some 500 fee 
to Jefferson,where we can overlook 8 uth 
Park; and then, on a gradua'ly aacendiug 
grade of #00 teet in the next seven miles, 
we arrive at Cumo, where the 
train will stop for twenty minutes. On 
approaching this station the sound of the 
diuner gong exceeds that of the train. 
4jmo is eighty-eight miles from Denver 
and eighty-four from Leadville. This 
•caver and iouth Park division is called 

the Lendville and Guunison short, line, 
heing 100 miles milrs shorter between 
Denver and Leadville than the old road 
through Pueblo' and the Royal gorge. 
Passengers for Breckenridge chance curs 
at this station, and while the Leadvillr 
train pursues it westerly course, the train 
for Brt cki n>-klge takes a northerly course. 
The prospect from Como is very fine on 
1 toking over the vast plain called South 
I'XI It. Tile Breckenridge iruin is back'0 
• ip to the car occupied by the excursion-
irtis and a northerly ^course is taken foi 
about a couple of miles and from tha> 
point eastwaid it commences to climb » 
meep grnde. This gives a fine view of 
South Park, which is an immense plan-
>u which cattle are seen glazing. 

8'mill P rk is justly famed for its fi» 
ippearance and wild the snow r,app> t 
mils by which it is surrounded, it make-, 

ar<mi this hill which we are ascending, H 
oeauliful landscape. Like climbing a 
spiral Btaircase, twice does ihe railway 
encompass this bill before it reaches the 
level to which it aspires. It is not long 
before the road bed assumes a reddish 
cast and the broken and crushed stone of 
wbich the track is laid, as well as the 
rocks on tue sides, have this li^ht tingeiil 
brick Evergreen shrubs and irees 
abound, but their appearance gives evi
dence that there is no deptn of soil. 
Soon the summit station ai Boreas, if 
reached. It is only a railroad station ; but 
here the train stops for teu minutes, ano 
most of the passengers alight, perhaps so 
as to say tbey have stood 11,555 feet 
above the sea, while some of our part) 
amuse themselves by picking up some 
snow and having a snowballing time, a* 
they found some snow on the north side 
of the station bouse. There is a feeling 
of exhilaration at this altitude and violent 
exercise cannot be indulged, while those 
of weaker lungs will find an oppression i" 
breathing. "Do you have much snow 
here ?" we say to the conductor. "You 
Uave just escaped it," he says, "for two 
days it fell a foot deep." When asked if 
this was a frequent occurrence, be said, 
"We never kn^w how soon a snow-storm 
may come. I have started from Brecken 
ridge on as fine a morning as ever was 
seen and by the time of arrival here it 
would be a blinding snow storm, while 
the wind blows a perfect gal<\" Well 
may this station be called Boreas, and 
opposite to this stands the peak called Old 
Baldy. We are only >00 feet hel^w tim
ber line, or the line beyond which nothing 
can grow. This line is seen distinctly 
throughout the whole range. 

We have not traveled far, before a 
birds-eye view of Breckenridge is noticed 
almost beneath our feet, but so far below 
that it seems more like a box of toys set 
out as a village. The train is now travel
ing ihroueh H pine foicst, nine tenths of 
the trees lying inevery direction over eacb 
other as the devouring flames have lefi 
tbem, and looking down this steep moun
tain, on the sides of which we are travel
ing at a slow rate, what a waste of tim

ber it seems; yet it would cost much 
more than its value to transport it where 
it might be of use. Rude log bouses on 
the sides of the mountain are friquent. 
These are the remnant* left to show us 
where and how the Italian laborers lived 
while constructing this road. Brecken
ridge gave ua but a momentary glance and 
was then bidden away Ibree times 
Breckenridge was seen and hidden from 
view, and at each time a less distance 
down than the last; we descend these 
mountains by a kind of spiral staircase, 
and wben about (town to the level of the 
town pass through, on a curve, the long 
line of snow sheds, wbich resemble a 
covered bridge, and at half past five the 
station is reached about three-quarters of 
an hour behind time. Iu a short walk 
the hotels are reached. This is one of 
tbe older miuing districts. 

Nine o'clock is the schedule time for 
returning in tne morning, but the secre
tary of the association, in behalf of the 
excursionists,-bad been able to secure an 
hour longer before it would be necessary 
to start. After a comfortable night's 
rest and good breakfast, the party scatters 
off, some for a ride and others tor a walk. 
Tbis is a good sized town and stores and 
livery stables ar^ in plenty. Frost lies 
thick upon the plank sidewalks, but tbe 
powerlul heat of the sun at this altitude, 
#,655 feet, soon dispels it. There are 
three small hotels in this place aoj iceot 
to each other. A museum of stuffed 
birds and animals is also on exhibition, 
which the proprietor will show to such 
as may call upon him. The birds and 
animals were all captured in this region 
and are probably on sale. Tbe town is 
surrounded by >how-capped hills some 
1,500 to 2,500 feet in height. It was 
Dearly 11 a. m. waen the train started, 
having bad to wait for a second engine 
before attempting the ascent. If the ride 
from Como to Breckenridge was so wild 
and so exciting, Certainly the return tiip 
was inucn more so. As the train woulu 
not be likely to proceed much faster tbau 
eight to ten miles an hour en tbis steep 
grade, several of our company, both ladiea 
and gentlemen, contrived a substitute for 
an observation car, and with the assist
ance of some of the train hands, a long 
bench was set in one of the forward, 
emptr coal cars, and regardless of the 
conuitlou of the unswept car they rode in 
it during the st< ep ascent to Boreas, and 
then being pleased with the prospect, 
they continued to ride down grade to 
Como, a diftauce of twenty-ene miie» 
from Breckeni idge, while some stood up, 
using the high sides ot tbe car to steady 
themselves. Slowly and steadily the 
long mixed train of freight and passenger 
cars wended their way through the snow 
aheds and up tbe bill,twisiiugaud turning 
this way and that, while the occupants ot 
tbe reur car would frtqueniiy see the 
wbole train while goiug around the 
curves, and the occupants of the obser 
vatloncai wou.d exchange the handker
chief salutes, aud thus for the whole 
iweniy-one miles, a kind of handkerchief 
lelegiapby Was kept up between these 
iwocars. Tue scenery with high hills 
on ihe left aud steep precipices on tbe 
right was exciting, aud again the summit 
house at Boreas is reached, aud again do 
the excursionists Indulge in high glee as 
tbey stand on this continental divide. On 
coming to the bill which overlooks South 
Para, the unobstructed view of this im 
mense plain is magnificent. The view 
from Kenosha hill looking away down is 
also splendid, and so was the ride through 
the cauon. 

• JUSTICE OF THX PEACE SATS. 
Hon. Jehn Nealy, justice ot the peaee and 

ex-member of tbe House of Representative! 
from Meredith, N. H., was twelve years a 
terrible sufferer with iLeumaUsm. He 
says: 1 eaauot obtain any medicine whioh 
does me so zuaeh good .. > ur Sulphur fit
ters. and x thiak it ts tke medicine 
MM, 3* 

The colossal apartmeiil bouse erase has 
broken out afresh in New Yoik city. 
Thus, within, the past few days contracts 
have been signed for a ten-story structure 
of that class on the southeast corner of 
Sixty second snett and the Boulevard, to 
cost $825,000; seven foui-story brown-
stone private dwelling*, Seventy-sixth 
street aud Ninth avenue, to cost $130,000; 
six ditto, Seventy-ninth vtreet and Fouith 
avenue, to cost $110,000; three Ove-stoiy 
buck stores, Greene, near Houston »ire< , 
$17t,000; seven five-story flats, Bghih 
avenue and One-hundred and thirty-
fourth street, $140000. 

Wilton Farmers' Olab. 

The annual meeting and fifth anniver
sary of the Wilton Farmers's club was 
held at the residence of the presioent on 
tbe eveniug of January 1- A special 
inviiaiion. had been given to all the 
members and their wives (by a previouo 
vote the ladies were made honorary mem
bers of the club) to attend the meeting 
and partake of a free oyster rupper to be 
given by the club. Sixty-four persons 
Aere present and all bad as many oysters 
as they could eat. Fine cakes, dough
nuts, etc., were present. The president 
addressed the meeting and in tbe course 
of 11, rema rks said: 

"i feel encouraged now. Tbe meetings 
nave not been attended as well as I wuul«' 
*isb to see them, and-I would sugge.-i 
> hat the outside members try and make i> 
a rule to attend at least, once in foul 
weeks. We certainly derive'great bene
fit in our meeiiugp, and a.l are inviied— 
members or not. None need join il 
i bey do not wish. Tuey can attend a 
*hole year if they like." 

It was lh< n voted tuat for a tiae the 
club should me>-t at tbe homes of the 
different members and no enieriainmeut 
should be expected. 

It was voted to abtte all arrears o 
yearly Uin o (twelve c*uif). 

VoUd, That ten cents sball be the tax 
los members for tbe year 1084 

Vottd, That tbe sayings aud doings ol 
the club be printed in the Norwalk. 
GAZKTTB from time to time. 

Tbe secretary then made his report, 
after which tbe treasurer reported that on 
January 30, 1888, there n ere. $10II; 
iu tbe treasury ; January 1,1SS4, $7.34 

Tbe fifth aut ual report ot ibe club was 
read by the secretary, is follows: 

Your last report was- given at the 
annual meeting, which report extended 
to tbe 182d meeting. Tbe subject for 
this meeting was "What Constitutes a 
Successful Farmer ?" A. M Reed read a 
paper on "There's Life in Everything." 

The 133d meeting was held January 
0, 1881. Previous question ad J turned; 
met at the bouse of C. W. Kuapp. At 
tbis mteting tbe treasurer reported thai-
there remained in tbe treasury $8 51 
against $2 05 tbe previous year. Audrew 
Jackson resd an esSay on the subject; 
priuted in tbe Connecticut Fmtmer, Hart 
ford, and John Dudley delivered an esssy 
on the srme question. 

134th meeting, January 16. "Ho* 
shall we Supply our Wants of Manure 
when that which we make on the Farm 
js Exhausted?" by Andrew Jackson; 
essay printed in GAZETTI. 

115-h meeting, January S3. "Frail: 
iu culture,'' etc.; held at the house ol 
J tin Jackson. 

138 b meeting, January 30 Same 
queMion • met at N M. Bradley's. 

187ih meeting- February fl. "Fruit,'' 
by Andrew Jackson; e»say printed iu 
GAZETTE ; met at Harmon Gilbert's. 

188 n meeting, February 13. "Corn 
and Potatoesfour new membeis. 

18tfih meeting, February 30. Same 
question; met at C W Kuapp's. 

140. b meeting, February 27 "Pota
toes essay by Ardrew Jackson, printed 
in New England HometUad; notice ot 
MEETING printed in Norwalk OAZETTB. 

141st meeting, March 8 "Poaioe*;" 
met at H. B. Si urges'; full report piinted 
IN GAZETTE. 

142'i meeting, March 13. "Forestry 
place of meeting not mentioned : held in 
school-house. 

143<1 meeting, March 97. A paper on 
"Raising Sunfl >wers," by A. W. Merwin, 
nf Wilton, was read. Delivered at a pre
vious meeting an essay "Will Poultry 
Pay," by Sherman Morehouse, jr.; paper 
and essay printed in GAZKTTB. 

144th meeting, April 3. Report of 
Audrew Jackson to tbe experimental 
station ; an essay delivered by tbe sam<-
member on ''Keeping up tbe Fertility of 
the Farm." 

145.h meeting, date not given ; met at 
house of secretary. "Foresl rj;" secretary 
read a paper on the subject; printed in 
GAZSTTS. 

14(5 b meeting, April 10. "Fine Blood 
ngsWt Native Cattle;" printed in GA 
ZKTTE. 

147th meeting, May 1. "Breeding and 
Rearing Cattle;" printed in GAZBTTB. 

148>h meeting; no date given. "High 
Breeding of Cattle;" the secretary ad
dressed the meeting on tbis subject in an 
essay; printed in GAZETTE. 

149th meeting; date not given. A 
paper on "Specific Gravity as it Interests 
the Farmer" was read by tbe secretary. 
The third strawberry exhibition was held 
June 18; discussion on "Grasses" post-
poaed. 

150th meeting, July 8. "Grasses." . 
181st meeting, August 6. Article read 

by Aadrew Jackson on "Improving Poor 
Land ;" printed in New England Homt-
ttead. Paper read from A. M. Reed oa 
"There is Life iu Everything," an exten
sion of a former paper; printed in GA-
BBTTB. After this was read,the secretary 
gave a paper on "Microscopy ;" printed iu 
GAZETTE. 

162J meeting, August 13. "How to 
Ketp Down the Bushes;" Andrew Jack' 
son read a paper on the subject; printed 
in GAZETTE. 

1581 meeting, September 29 E-isay 
by A M. Reed on "How Shall we Keep 
Bown the Bashes ?" 

154 h meeting, October 8 "How shall 
we Manage our Tillable Land ? ' Com 
mittee reported on Danbury fair. 

155tb meeting, October 18. "What 
Shall we do with the Siouesf" Easay 
b> A M. Reed OJ "Bush Extermination," 
printed iu GAZETTE 

156ih meeting, October 22. "Expert 
ment on Feediug," bv the secretary was 
read; printed in-GAZETTE. 

157th meeting, Oct>ber 80. "How 
ftball we Improve our Farms ?" 

108ih meeting, November S. "Fall 
Plowing." 

159 h meeting, November 19. "Does 
Manufactured or Adultered Butter affect 
tbe Dairy Interests of America." R>. 
solved, it does 

160th meeting, December 13. "Muck," 
essay or paper by secretary. 

161st meeting, December 17. Mr. 
Holliater Sage, of Bridgeport, visited ibe 
club; mueb discussion on printing reports 
of the dub. 

168d meeting, Dresmber 24. Stormy. 
Question assigned for tbe evening was, 
"Will it P-«y Connecticut Farmers to 
rsise Wheat here ?" 

Summary—There have been thirty 
meetings held. There have been twenty, 
nine reports of the different meetings 
piinted, although seme of them were 
reports of the same meeting in two differ
ent papers. 

A convention WBS held by tbe Greens 
Farms club, February 22d, and your 
secretary was asked to speak on "Feed 
ing for Growth,Feeding for Flesh and for 
milk" before tbe convention, which he 
did ; printed in GAZETTE. 

Tne club has exhibited at two fairs— 
Norwalk and Danbury, accounts of which 
were printed in GAZETTE and New Eng
land Hvmettead 

During the year, we are glad to note, 
no member has died. We have added 
several new members, but wc must say a 
lack of interest is perceived. Why it ia 
•o I cannot tell or see. Lengthy essays 
bave been tegious for some, and probably 
as brief reports as possible will suit best; 
henee, I will close. 

The time has arrived for you to make 
choicc of your new officers for 1884, and 
may you be wise in so doing* 

I am very humbly your servant, 
D. H. VANHOOSEAR. 

Secretary. 

The Governor's Message. 

G .vernor W* ler's second message i« a 
»f mewbat lengthy document and touches 
at length upon matters,of interest to tbe 
state at large, lie first calls attention to 
the veto power, remiudingtbe legislature 
i hat, in a measure, he is responsible for 
legislation. Tm- message tiea a at length 
ibe p>oposed constitutional amendment 
providing for biennial session- of the 
legislature.. Iu 1879 the people voted 
againt ti" proposition,and while he thinks 
such s ibsii uiion might lessen political 
•gitaiion, expense, etc., he is of the 
opiuion '.bat fn quent and brief sessions 
would produce better reMilis The 
balance in the state treasury now is 
$887,»C8.80, and .while the income has 
lalien off $182,688 17. this is largely 
accounted for by the failure of certain 
railroads to meet their taxes. The 
amount of the funded debt is $4,272 100, 
$818,500 having been paid upon it during 
the year. Tue loose lax law of ibe s'ate 
is referred to and a statue is recommendt d 
with penalties.that will compel property 
owners lo return a correct list to tbe 
assessors. 

The message shows that there is in ibe 
control and management of the savings 
banks of ihe state, the sum ol 
$1)2,079,063.01. The number of depositors 
nas increased during the year 8 659, and 
ibe amount of deposits $3,155,918 22; 
ihat the amount of capita* invested in 
railroads is $87,489,646 19. Iu ihe siaie 
ihcge are completed and iu use 1,860 
mills of road. The number ot 
passengers eartled over tbem last year, 
16.352.817 ; gross earnings, $16,234,942 -
44; average profit four and one halt per 
cent, on $56,908,678.28 their capita! 
stock. 

The governor calls attention to the fact 
thst Connecticut ranks third among tbe 
states in the amount of capital invested 
in life and fire insurance, and advises 
the general assembly to be cautious iu 
legislating upon this subject, and urges 
that those who invest in life insurance be 
protected from vicioua| and delusive 
scmmes. 

He reports that there was expend
ed during the last fiscal year, $1,813, 
486 11 for tbe support of couiMon 
ssnools. Of this sum, the state and 
school fund togei her fuinthed $336, 
289 60, and the balance was raised by 
local taxation. There are in tbe staie 
149 466 cbildan between tbe agis tf 4 

hUU 16, of whom 120 687 attended ihtst 
schools some portions of the year. Io 
concluding hia remarks on schools, tbe 
governor says: "Let me remind you ihai 
the podcy of peimitnug women lo par-
icipate io the public uff-tirs of school 

districts has proven llselt iu other siatts, 
as might have been expicud, eltvatiuji, 
wise aud btmficent" Tbe benefits ol 
the Normal school are highly commended. 

Tue judicial expenses of i be state loi 
the year amounted lo $2t6 848 32, a ill-
create from thai of tbe pitvn.us year ol 
$U.3o9 37 A change in ibe system is lec
tin mended that will expedite business' 

of tbe courts. 
A common sense opinion expressed by 

the governor is that .be failure lo discover 
atrocious criminals sometimes results 
trom the loose piaciice of permitting 
uries in exciting eapit*i caseS to sepaiate 

iwo or three times a day during the trial, 
aud to mingle with the public exposed to 
all sons of -improper ii fluences. He 
biuks that if juries was kept together, 
tials would occupy less lime and the 
xpense would be less, aud tbe chance ot 

punishment of crime would be improved. 
The efficient work being done in agri

cultural matters is remarked upon und the 
support of tbe experiment station and 
Si oris' Agricultural scbo •! is advised on 
account oi the beuefits*which will in time 
arise from tbem. 

Ou ihe shell fish commission tbe gov 
ernor says : "Tbe shell fish commission 
bas within a few years, developed—if not 
created—an industry that gives needed 
employment to a [large number of men, 
involves large amouuis of capital, aud 
promises to continually increase its 
proportions. Whatever legislation ex
perience suggests to encourage and pro
tect IbeBe important and growing inter
ests, will, I am sure, be favorably consid
ered." 

Tne message shows that the state bas 
during the past year, wholly or partially 
cared for 8.718 persons in its hospitals or 
humane institutions, at a total expense of 
251,261.17, and the people have, it is 
estimated, during the same time con
tributed in local taxation, to the same 
class of charities • more than $500,000. 
Attention is called to the ovu crowded 
condition of- the Insane hospital at Mid-
dletown, and it is recommended that 
another building be erected capable of 
accommodating 850 patients. For the 
Reform school last year Ihe sum of 
$30,000 was appropriated, and this year 
$10,000 more will be asked for. Tbe 
condition of tbe Industrial school for 
girls is favorably eimmenit d upon and 
Us present m«d is a building to be ustd 
for a chapel, schoolroom and ball. 

The returns of county commissioners 
show that 8,971 licenses were issued last 
year, an'd the total receipts therefrom 
amounted to $26:1.078 94 Tbe sptcial 
objections to the license law are fouudt d 
upon its improper and inconsistent ad 
ministration in some parts of ihe state by 
• >uuiy ii oinmissioners, who are not fiited 
oy trainiug aud txperience to decide 
questions of a judicial character. Tbe 
granting and revocation of license-
auouid be vestsd. in the jurisdiction of 
a competent court, but if mis is not done 
some method of selecting tbe commis
sioners should be adopted that would tx-
pose tbem less in ibe dischat^e ot their 
iiuites to tne suspicion of political motives 
aud bias. 

Tue military and commutation tax, 
amounting to $104814, but for the teu 
per cent, reduction allowed by law, 
would come within $6,000 ot meeting tbe 
aggregate current uinnaiy expenses Un
der the act of 1882 ninety thousand 
dollars bas been expended in building 
armories at New Haven, and ten thousand 
dollars iu purchasing sues at Bridgeport 
and New Loudon Tue present com
mission, apprehensive that ihe balance 
will be insufficient to build the six other 
armories contemplated by the siatuie, 
bave concluded tw wail further action by 
the general assembly. Tbe National 
Guard which now numbers 8,391 • ffioers 
and men, is highly complimented on 
account of drill, discipline, eic. Refer 
ereuee is made to. tbe Itvacuaiion day trip 
and ibe geutlemauly bearing aad deport 
rnent on that occasion. 

The commission charged with the erec
tion of a statue to Nathan Hale, the 
Revolut onary martyr, have made favor
able progress and expect to have the 
statue in posiiiou betoieihe next meeting 
of the general asst mbly. Iu connection 
wnh ibis, tbe goveruor recommends that 
honors sbou Id also be paid to those w ho by 
learning, enterprise aud Invention have 
added lo the prosperity aud fame of the 
state. 

Iu conclusion, tbe governor calls atten
tion io tbe political debaucheiy so fre
quent at elections, and hopes that some 

'law may be passed that will pievent it. 
He says: "A measuie providing tor tbe 
appoint meul of prosecuting election 
sgenls and detectives under suitable 
conditions, or any other measure, looking 
to the security of ihe ballot against the 
corruption of money, that jiour wisdom 
may devise, will receive my heariy 
approval It we would perpetuate the 
goverument of the people our lathers 
transmuted, we would uot suffer elec
tions to be, aa they now ofien are even 
ia nraldommvniiiesjan auction of votes." 

AX IMMENSE VESSEt. i. 

The moat prodigious vessel on the 
records of the ancients was built by order 
or Hiero, the socond 'fyrant of Syracuse, 
under the superintendence of Archimedes, 
about 230 years before Christ, the descrip
tion of which wonld fill a small volume. 
Athenseus has left a description of this 
vast floating fabric. There was, he states, 
as uracil timber employed in her as would 
have served for the construction of fifty 
galleys. It had all the varieties of apart
ments and conveniences neccessary to a 
palace—such as banqneting-rooms, baths, 
a library, a temple of Venus, gardens, 
fish-ponds, mills, and a spacious gymna
sium. The inlaying of the floors of the 
middle apartment represented in various 
colors the stories of Homer's Iliad; there 
were everywhere the most beautiful 
paintings, and every embellishment and 
ornament that art could furnish were be
stowed on the ceilings  ̂ windows, and 
every part The inside of the temple 
was inlaid with cypress wood, the statues 
were of Ivory, and the floor was studded 
with precious stones. The vessel had 
twenty benches of oars and was encom
passed by an iron rampart or battery; it 
had also eight towers with walls and bul
warks, which were furnished with, ma
chines of war, one of which was capc blo 
of throwing a stone of 300 pounds' weight 
oi" a dart of twelve cubics long to the dis
tance of a half a mile. To launch her 
Archimedes invented a screw of great 
power. She had four wooden and eight 
iron# anchors; her mainmast, composed 
of a single tree, was procured after much 
trouble from distant inland mountains. 
Hiero finding that he had no harbors in 
Sicily capable of containing her, and 
learning that there was a famine in Egypt, 
sent her loaded with corn to Alexandria. 
She bore on inscription of which the fol
lowing is part: "Hiero, the eon of Hiero-' 
cles, the Dorian, who wields the sceptre 
of Sicily, sends this vessel, bearing in her 
the fruits of the earth. Do thou, O Nep
tune, preserve in safety this ship over the 
blue waves.'* 

„ A DRAMA OF REAL LIFE. 

Act 1st. Young fanner from West Vir
ginia in Federal army taken prisoner and 
sent to Andersonville. Wife hears after
ward that he is dead. Her house burned 
down. She goes with yoang child to 
Cincinnati uncle. Uncle moved away. 
Boy sent to orphan asylum, she supports 
herself by hard work. 

Act 2d. Boy adopted and educated by 
a wealthy couple and raised in luxury. 
Benefactors lose their fortune. Boy 
thrown upon the world and drifts West. 

Act3d. Husbandnotdead. On release 
from Andersonville goes home, but fails 
to find it or fondly. Goes to Nevada* 
strikes a rich claim, makes a fortune and 
becomes a banker in San Francisco. 

Act 4th. Young man applies for a situ
ation in a bank. Looks like proprietor. 
Questions asked. No strawberry mark 
on his left arm. "Then you are my long 
lost son." Made a partner in bank. 
Don't know where his mother is. Old 
soldier-friend of father enters to get 
check cashed. Recognized. Knows 
\yliere wife is. '' Where ?" "In Coving
ton, Ky." Telegram. Answer from wife. 

Act 5th. Banker and son in Coving
ton. Joyous meeting. Wife struggled 
for living many years. All sunshine 
henceforth. Luxurious home. Not a 
wish ungratified. Tableau. Curtain foils 
to gay music. 

THE SOUDAN. 

A good many people are at present puz
zled over tho "Soudan," of which they 
hear so much. They are not quite sure 
if it would betray an unpardonable amount 
of ignorance for them to confess to a 
general kind of urigoquaintedness with 
what tliis Soudan is and how far it extends. 
Would it give these people—who, by the 
way, need not be ashamed to confess 
their ignorance—any kind of satisfactory 
information to tell thapi that Soudan is 
the name given by the Egyptians to all 
their dependent empire-stretching from 
the Third Cataract for an indefinite dis
tance towards the lakes, and from the 
Red Sea to the western toorder of Darfur ? 
This empire comprises much of Nubia, 
all Spnnn.tr, all Kordofan and all Darfur. 
It is said to be about 1,000 miles square, 
or as large as India. This vast extent 
of a million of square miles is said to be 
inhabited by about 12,000,000 people, 
most of them Mussulmans and qiany of 
these of exceptional ferocity, fanaticism 
and daring. Eventually, it seems likely, 
the English \6ll have to taokle with this 
wild, ferocious crowd, if at any rate it in
vade Egypt, which is far from unlikely. 
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POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This Powder never va- > s- <v arvel of 
purity, sn-i Rth, an.i wholiisii'tim'-s Mnf 
ei'onomir.ii! th oi theordin r\ kinds, and oin 
n >1 be sold in c mineiili'in > Hit tbe multiiU' r 
ol low test, short weight, .'l.imoi pin sphate 
powders. Sold only in ens KoY.it, BAK
ING I'OWOKIt Co.. It'll" Will I t V. IvIH 

TAYLOR & CO., 
- Successors to Wm, llindley,.lr.. 

Are offering Great Bargains in 

WALL PAPER 
" AND 

Window Shades 
Toll C \N UET AN 

EBONY LAM8RIQUI POLE 
With Bra«s Fixtures for $1,75. 

Tb Kijiit Speed; Cora Stiller, 
FOR SALE AT OUR STORE. 

WELLER & McOOKMICK harepnrehaied 
the iialetinp. paper hanging ami honse .ten 
oratiDabusiness recently <'oniluuteil by Wil
liam Hinitley, Jr. Tnciroflteels at the above 
itorjj where any and all orders willreceive 
heir prompt attention. Mr. Weller was 
oremanlor William liimlley, Jr. 

M ly 

The Bark., Bouts and Herbs 

From which VEQEIIHE is mads 

IN POWDER FORM 
SOLD FOR 

50 CENTS A PACKAGE. 

CALIFORNIA KAINFAIX. 

Careful records prove that the rainfall 
of California about every sixth or seventh 
year, shows a remarkable shrinkage, 
amounting to nearly half. Taking the 
cyole of six years, the average rainfall is 
quite constant, but there is some increase. 
The San Francisco BuBetin says: " The 
number of years which have elapsed 
since the last drouth is seven, and it will 
bo seen that drouths have come in either 
six or seven years. The evident increase 
in the yearly rainfall is attributed to the 
influence of the increased cultivation of 
the soil, and the large number of trees 
which have been planted in different 
parts of the State, and which are now be
ginning to exercise the effect which 
they always have upon the quantity of 
t-ain falling." 

ittn Pi vNisai IN JiOSDOS. 

Among many minor reforms whioh deserve 
attention when London possesses a better 
government than it enjoys at present is that 
of the language used iu the publio streets. 
The coarsest expressions are constantly ban
died about with au utter disregard of com-
mou decency. On sueh occasions as that of 
recently, when .large crowds assembled to 
see the Lord Mayor's Show, it is really a ser
ious nuisance to respectable persons to be 
'placed iu a position from Which they cannot 
extricate themselves where they are con' 
detuned to listeu to language that shocks 
their ears and outrages their feelings. This 
is especially the case as regards women and 
children—whose presence, so far from exer
cising a refining infiuenoe on the London 
"rough," seems rather to produce the oppo
site eifect upon his temperament, and to 
render him more coarse in his utterances 
than when he has less need of self-restraint. 
Nor is the " rough" alone an offender in this 
respect. Working men, drivers of vehicles, 
public and private, and others who would 
be indignant if classed with the "rough," 
frequently make use of expressions, when 
addressing each other even in a friendly 
spirit, of a truly objectionable nature. Until 
education remedies the evil it might, per
haps, be lessened by a little wholesome in« 
terference on tho part of the police. 

The walls of Quebec, which cost tho 
scandalous sum of more than one huw> 
4red million dollars since the Duke of 
Wellington had ^constructed them, 
were a continual and costly burden and a 
useless one to Canada. The Dominion, 
I am sure, would be glad if this wall 
could be sunk in tbe sea or leveled to 
the ground. The expense of keeping up 
this worthless relic ot barbarimaa is 
euermous. 

Prostrated from Weakness. 
BALTIUOKZ, Mo.f June 5,1S79. 

Ur. Stevens—Dear Sir: I can testify to the good 
eflecls of yonr medicine. For several years I was 
afflicted with a severe cough and weakness, and was 
perfectly prostrated; but after taking three bottles of 
your VEGETIXE made from the Pouxter, I was en
tirely relieved. Very Respectfully, 

MBS. U. E. STREET, 51 Gilmore St 

One Package in Powder Form Cored 

SCROFULA. 

SS BBEXST STBXZT, BUST Bonos, UASS. 
# 8ept. SO. 1878. 

Ur. B. R. Stevens—Dear Sir: My little daughter 
Stella has been afflicted a long time with Scrofula, 
suffering everything. 1 employed different physicians 
In East Boston, but they helped her none. I bought 
some of your Powder Form Vegetine, and my wire 
6teeped it and pave it to the child according to the di
rections* and we were surprised in a fortnight s time 
to see bow the child had gained in flesh and strength. 
She is now gaining every day, and 1 can cheerfully 
recommend your remedy to be tbe best we have ever 
tried. Respectfully yours, J. T. WEBB, 

Ycgetine Is Sold by all Drnggigta 

ettn's specific nisi>ioiA£> 
TRADE MARK THE GREAT AMEKIUAN 

J
HK-.UT. An un tailing eure lor lor Seminal Weak 
nus«. SoermiitnrrlHB*, lmpo 
tency anil all Diseasesol'Sell-
AliU'.e; as lo»s ol Memory. 
Universal Lassitude, Pain in 
thn Bank. Dimness of Vision* 
Premature hi A>:e,and many 
other ..iaeasos 'hat lead to In
sanity or <!<msu ripiion and a 

BEFORE TAKIM. Premature Grave. 
BSWAUE ol ailveriismentBTRADE IVIARK 

to rclnml nion. y, when dritR-
i*i«ts t'rom «hnm th« mi-iMcine 
i» bmurht do not refund, »ut 
refer yon to the maintiae.tnr-
cra. and ihp rpqnir«m«" • -iro 
ouch that they are seldom if 
ever.Romp tu.l with. ta^ir 
written guarantee. A tri il of 
one nin«ie package ol Gray's 
Specillc will i-onvince the most 
ekrp-tcal oi its real merit*. AfTEit TARIBB. 

On acRonnt ol'e.onnierleita, w« have adopt
ed the Yellow wrapper ; the only eennine. «3-FIII1 particulars in onr pamphlet, wlueh 
w ne-ire to oenit tr<-e by mail to everv one 
K3~ The Siieciilr, Medicine i-> s.iM by all ilrnsr 
el-lie nf $1 per pnekasre. or six pteUajsee forS5 
or will he s-nt tree by mail on the receipt "! 
the money,hva'litre^fincTHE GKA1 MEDI
CINE CO.. Buffalo N. Y. ^nlit by GM> R. PI, \ l-tTKI>, cor. Main and Wall 8t*, Norwalk. 
and 6i Washington st So. Norwalk. 

•rave. 
s TRADEMARK 

13 
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PENSIONS . 
And all oi he* claims ou U. S. Government 
promptly attended t[>. Any disabling in
jury or disease entitles to a pension. Rf-
j.-cted claims a specialty. Every dsy's 
delay counts against non-applicants. 
Charges <>f desertion nan be removed for 
pause. Every hnnest claim will succeed. 
W. H. NOBLE. Bridgeport. Office at 01 
Stratford Avenue. 

DR. D. HITCHCOCK, 

Urtr. of West Avrnne ant 
Berkeley Place. 

Third house below the Methodist Church. 

Office Hours trom 7 to 8 a. m., 2 to 3,and 7 
to op. in. 

IRON FENCES. 
rnHE SUBSCKIBKIt having returned to 
1 zorwalk, und located ;• t -6 Leonard St., 
is prepared to tarnish Wrought '"ii> 
Fenclngof all istylCs, ol* the beat material 
and beat workmanship, at reasonable prices. 
Having had many years of experience ir. the 
making thereol he reels eminent t athecan 
satisfy all demands, hstimatea and plans 
•heerlully "-ni.hed.^ M MERRITT 

Norwalk, Au(f.18S2. P. O Box US 

GrUIOJST I_ilisri£j 

p. S. HAIL RrEABEKKS 

JOB 

Queeiistown and .Liverpool. 

Leavlnj? Pier S3 S. K.. foot ot King St 
ALASKA WISCONSIN ARIZONA 

These Steamers are built of Iron,in water 
tight compartments, and are furnished with 
every requisite to make the passage across 
the Atlantic both sale and agreeable, hav
ing Bath Room. Smoking Room, Drawing 
Room, Piano and Library, also experienced 
Surgeon, Stewardess and Caterer on each 
Steamer. The Staterooms are all on deck, 
thus instiring those greatest of all luxuries 
at sea, perfect ventilation and light. Cabin 
Passage (according to Stateroom) Kid, tst 
and $100; Intermediate, $10; Steerage at low 

rat#®" Williams & Galon, 
Offices, S» Broadway, N.Y, 

A. H. By in* ion & Sons, 
Agents. 

A. H.BALDWIN, M. D., 
[Homeopathic Physician anil Surgeon. 

Residence in the Charles Isaacs Homestead. 
Wall st.. Norwalk, C't. 

Offlce hours till »a. m„ 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m 

Dr. T. E SW FT, 

D E N T I S T , 
Artlflctal teeth without, plates by the perfect 

Crowning system. 
OflleeA Hexldenee No. 9 West Ave. 

tv Right Hand Bell. 

ALEX. ». GIBSON, 

Organiet if the (first Congregational Ctureh 

Teacher of 

Clauo-Forte. organ and 1?Iu*lcal 
« ompoaliion, 

Look Box "(9. P.O., NOKWALK.CONI*. 

W .  E .  Q U I N T A R D ,  

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER 
AND 

EMBALMER 
OPPOSITK HORSE R. R.DEPOT. 

Residence 143 Math St. Telephoneconnectian. 

To the Public. 
Ur-t ami only one in this place 

ti, toe")l,aI!n I he dead euiccntully.I wonlil 
I hii'" ?ti'.nuoui" ih.. pub ic.to the success 

»•«''-I A man l>> .be name ol Win. 
, "< d at thf prupi-lier dock, on 

Sa unlay evening,Si-pi. ->3,|. i't,e bo(ly 

'tight to my place and embalmed bv me 
.'•r ueing seen l»y Jiundieiit* oi' people dtir-

7 2 ' unrle''on "nndav, sept 
*t, ii rem 'rkiible ntme ol ureniirviiiion tf 

days after death. * WM. IS. QUIN I a Kd! 

Sa 
•»r. 
Ui 
in£ 

ADAMS BROJHEKS, 
Dealers in 

BAT & VEGETABLES. 
N». 22 m«l9l STREET. 

.  n B * m e  i n  t h e i r  v a r i o u s  s e a s o n s .  

^Speciaity ? Vercd' X'ow 

N E W  M A R K E T I  
No. 6 Mala Street, Norwalk,Ct. 

THE BEST OF 

Beef, Yeal.Jftuttun, Lamb, Pork, 
1AJ1S, PonLTKV, Jte„ «lw&yK <>n hand at 
ury lowest market pri-*s. GAME ol alt 
inds in tie season Try me; I will try to s„it 

.1' 'ate with Adams Bros >n*f» 

Only the Best! 

•W. A. V0GEL, 
fflanifactnrim Pharmacist, 

AMD 

BERNARD COHN, 

Merchant Tailor 
WBliK'!) BitiLttlNG, UALI. ST., 

A IfULL LINK OF 
Imported & Domestic Cloths 
ii the latest sty lea, constantly on hand, 
•"oveities in Scotch Suittnir». SatUlae.iion 
;uaranteenin every particular. 

3 J. Beldcnfflurib u 

Mirny aad Cooisetlor at Lai 
Room No. 4, Upstair*,.( 

JtZKTTE KUILDING, NORWALK. 

HOYT & MEEKER, 
54 MAIN SlliEET, 
SOL'TH NORWALK. C T., 

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, 
•"team anil Gas Fitters, Dealers in Plumbers' 

and Steam Fitti-r^' .Supplies 
and Gas 'ixtures. 

Jobbing promptly attended to. 1 y21 

A M ERICA A HOUSE. 
I.e. COLLINS, - - . PROPRIETOR 
16 lllala street, Norwalk, Conn. 
We are prepared to inrmt-h mrula at all 

noursand at lowest possible rates, in the heM 
manner. Oysters a Specialty. Good accom-
uu.lation for transient. You will do well to 

,<ive us a call iy]3 

I he Norwalk fire Insurance Co. 
Has now completed its 

I8t) Successful Business Fear 
Anil has not outstanding a dollar of unpaid 
oswsi. or ol_ c.lai in p for losses. iV'o sowid 
company insures at lower rates. 
W.C.dTBEET. Pres. 5. E.OLMSTKAD.Tj^aa. 

iiKO.lt. UOWL*»,3eC'V. 

P. W. BATES 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Druggist, 
21 Main Street, Norwalk, Ct. 

• 
None but absolutely pure and 

perfectly fresh and reliable medi
cinal preparation*, Drugs and 
Chemicals 

A complete stock of 

American and Foreign Patent 

^ Medicines ^ 

Perfumery and Toilet Articles. 

Prescriptions compounded at 
all hours by careful, experienced 
and skilled pharmacists only. 

Prices Reasonable! 6m30 

Agent for Dr. Holland's 
fever and ague pills, an in
fallible remedy for chills 
and fever, dumb ague, and 
all forms of malaria.; 

PETER L. GUIGUE, 

FLORIST & NUMYMAN 
ION AVENUE, 

North of Norwalk Cemetery, 

KORW.&&K, - COZI2V. 
Dealer in Green House and Hot House anil 
Itedding and Vege.able Plants. Fruit a>-r < r 
namemal Trees, Shrubbery, Vines Cut Flow
er-: always on hand and nil sorts ol designs in 
Flowers at ranged to order. 

Gradingand Re-flttingCemetery Plots 
promptly attended to. 

4 ly J t 

Orient Pulmonaire! 
1 Orient Pulmonaire cures Vftlima. 

Orient Pulmoiialr.cnres Bronchitis. 
Orle«< rnlmunuire eurea Coughs and 

Hoarseness. 
orient Pulmonaire cures all Throat 

and Lung Trouble 
Orient Pulmonaire contains no pow

erlul anodjne. 
OrleutPulmonMireis plensant to take, 
oneat Pulmonaire is speedy in its 

I'ffW.ta. 
Orlehi Pulmonaire is manufactured by 

. PORTER & BENEDICT, 
Loc Box 547, WATERBCRV, CONN. 

Pttll.ADELHI A BRANCH137 W. 3d St 
41-6m 

A.M.WOOSTER, 
Latt Examiner V. S. Patent Office, 

436 Main St..cor.Fairfield Ave, 

BftlOGEORT, CONS. Having baa eight 
years experience in the Patent business, 1 

am prepared to give my personal attention to 
all mailer* lutrnrtrd to me belore the Pat
ent Offlce and the n..ti>ti>. Iv5i 

a*. Gr. PETER, 
Dealer in First-Class 

Shipping Orders Promptly Attended To. 
2591>ELANCET ST. 

2mS0 NEW YOBK CITY. 

AT HIS 

1ARBLE & GRAHTE7A BD 
On Water Street, 

HAS NEW DESIGNS IN( 

Head Stones, Monuments and 
all k Inds <»f Memorial Work. 

CALL AND SEE THEM. 10'f 

2L7ITNA INSURANCE Co. of HART-
lILi FOilD. Incorporated 1812. Charter 
Perpetnal. 
Capital and Aaaeta, $8,002,278.64 
I nsaresagainst loss aud damage by Fire, ou 
terms adopted to the hazard and consistent 
with the laws of compensation. UOWLES 
Jt rttiltitlLL, Sole Agents l'or Norwalk and 
ricinity. 

3eo» Ward Selleck, 
Basin his New Store, 

HARDEHBROOI'I MEW ILOCI, WALL STREET 
A i-.ompleteassortmentol the bestclaBi-ol 

GROCERIES,PROVISIONS,FRUITS 
Ac..lortaraily use,afc Popular Pricet. 111.-
stock is at all times Irerfb and good,and will 
stand comparison with those oi any Grocer 

i n t"wn. Call in and tea re vonr orders •"'M 

S L I P P E R S  
An Immense Variety for the Holiday Trade, at 

FANCHER'S. 
YYarm Wool Lined Shoes for Winter wear 

AND 4 

Rubber Goods of every description. 

Fins Hiil-Hal Boots id Shoos in all wiis, on M 
or maile to oiler. 

Men's Heavy Boots, 
Men's Calf Boots, - . -
Men's Congress Shoes,. -
Ladies' Button Shoe?, -
Caapet Slippers, with Solid Leather Soles, 

$2.00 and up 
2.00 and up 
1,00 and up 
1.00 and up 

25 cts. 

TRUNKS, SATCHELS, LEATHER AND FINDING . 

EUGENE FANCHER, 
17 Main Street, Norwalk. 

Sign of .the Golden Boot. 
2win2wo—9>8 

REAL ESTATE. 

JESSE HOPSON, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

F I N E  C A R R I A G E S ,  

Coaches, Landau Landaulets, Broughams, Mail Phaetons, T Carts, 
Village arts, Hearses and Undertaker's VVagonB. 

He wonld call tba attention of those desiring Fine Carriagea in any style and 
design, that he has had a practical epericnce of twenty-five years in the manu 
facture of Fine Carriages, would also invite attention of Lirervmen and Unuer 
takers to his very Fino Hearses and Undertaker's Wagons of the lateat and .most 
approved designs. He would also inform them that he waa manager for the Youle 
Hearse Mfg. Co.„ for 10 years and ia now sola proprietor. 

Carriage Repairing in all its Branches. 

To Rent. 

THE uppcrtparl of a house on Warren 
Street rive rooms. Rent low. Enquire 

at tbis offlce. 1V<J 

P. O. BOX 216, lsl NOR WALK, CONN 

To Let. 
THE lower part of the house corner of 

Union and Belden avenues. 
Enquire at 

egm LCCKWOOD'S MARKET. 
39tf 

To Let 
T>00919 TO RENT in Brick Buildingin 
XV Leonard street. Possession imme
diately. Enquire ol O. T.LEONARD & stlS. 

May 7th, ISS3. 

For Sale Cheap. 
WILLbesoldat a Bargain,if applied for 

soon a small, neat Cottage, ol six rooms, 
in good neighborhood, and three minntes' 
walk ol the Bridge. Apply at UAZtXTB 
OFFICE. 

To Let. 
THE large, commodious front room in 

Gazette Buildinn just vacated by Francis 
UcKeon. Full particulars of 

B.J.STURGKS. 

For Sale! A Bargain! 
A desirable dwelling bouse and 30 acres of 

good land, high gr»nnd '20 minute- drive from 
d pot. Uood out houses, large variety of 
trnit. two aond wells, spring water. Price 
very reasonable. Enquire ol 

THE MESSENGER, 
3136 Mew Canaan. Conn. 

For SaJLe or to Li t. 
The Coal Yard and Sheda, wilh large 

Storehouse and offlce near A. J Meeker 
& Bros', yards on Norwalk river, Nor
walk, Conn. Enquire of 

O. E. WILSON, 
35 tf Room 3, tiazeiie Building, 

For Sale or to Rent. 
A House and One Acre of Land, on Pros

pect Hill. 
Uay be had on reasonable terms. Apply to 

B. W.STUART. 
Sorwalk, March lSth, 1S8L I2tl 

DesirsMe Property for Sa e. 
AVery destrr.ble place on East Avenue. 

Also, a lew choice Building Lots situat
ed->n Osborn Avenue. for sale cheap. 

Also, a nicely located House anu Lot on 
Merwin Street near West Avenue,for sale 
at a bargain, Enqnire of 

S. K. OS BORN, fcast Avenue, 
tfll orto D. W. Fitcb. West Avenue 

For Sale. 
A SPLENDID cuntn seat ntnated in the 

town of Wilton, within (5 minute- walk 
ol the South Wilton depot and miles from 
Norwalk. This place h.a ti aciea tf good 
land with abundance of well i-eiected 
I'ruit trees, and 3Mi choice grape vinen,all i« 
uood bearing co.uli ion, large gardens and 
excellent well of water. House large and 
convenient with 16 rooms besides pintrtes 
and cloiets in abundance, cclar large and 
dry. Tbe barn and wagon house aie nicely 
arranged. This place will be sold cheap aud 
on easy terms, (inquire of 

Geo. F.QUINTAKD, 
Norwalk Shirt Manufaciory. 

South Wilton, February 3Htb, IsSi. 3 tf 

For Sale. 
rnUE elegant building site at Norwalk, Con-
1 nt-ciicut, belonging to the Kstate ol 111'' 

laie Henry T. Morgan, pmubased b> him dur
ing his life-time, upon which to build bis" 
coantry residence, coiitui* irg acres, ou 
uigb ground, »ith extensive - iews ol Long 
islam! Sound, tine old sba<tea This plot it 
capable of being subdivided into several Kites 
of one or two acres each, and islocatt d on tbe 
green opposite the residence oi the Kev. S B. 
3. Bissell. and known as the St. John's place. 
Tbis property is highly recommended lor a 
gentlemau's family residence, and is wtthin 
i>4 hours ol New Yur- City, and in oneof the 
largest and most flourishing towns in Connec
ticut: price,.$12,000. Apply to F. ST. JotiN 
LOCKWOOD, FairOeld County Bank. Nor
walk, Conn., or HOMER MORGAN, Mo. 
Pine St.,.Ncw York. tl'18 

Farm for Sale. 
THE subscriber oilers bit Farm for sale, 

situated in the Town of Greenlield, in 
Saratoga Co., In the state ol New York, nine 
miles from Saratoga SpringB. It is pleas
antly situated on a rise ol ground. 95 acres ct 
land, which is lavoraWy divided into pas
ture, plow, meadow and wooo land ; with 
a large honse; tbe size ol the barn 30 bv to. 
wagon house and stabling, hay loft over the 
same, 23 by 43, and grainery 16 by 18. Will 
be sold cheap; part of the purchase money 
can remain on mortgage il desired, or will 
exchange lor village property. For further 
particulars inquire of SILAS P. TUTTLE, 

U51 Norwalk. Conn. 

West Avenue Property 
For Sale. 

THE large, elegant mansion on West Ave
nue, (known as tbe Dimon estate] 

containing fllteen rooms, all finished 
off in tbe most substantial manner with all 
the modern improvements. The rooms are 
large and capacious, ceilings high, and in ex
cellent condition, the piazza extends across 
the entire tront; and tbe walks and lawns 
are very One. Shade good, and the location 
the finest in tbe Borough. The grounds are 
about 156 feet front and contain about two 
acres of land. Tbcre is a splendid barn OL tbe 
premises, and in good, order. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Call on BENJAMIN J. 
STURGES for permission to examine. 8tf 

Building Lots 
On Wilton Avenue 

Apply to 

I. J. STVBUE*, or O. E. WILSON 

Ga ette Building. 44tf 
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" FOBB WEALTHY W6att3l7 
Some of the very rich women of New 

York have many peculiarities. Mra 
Stewart, for instance, never opens her 
front windows, and she goes out driving 
so seldom that even the neighbors on the 
adjoining block do not know her. She 
is a sincere Christian, believing more 
firmly in the English Church than any 
other, and yet worshipping more to suit 
her own quiet taste than according to any, 
set tenets of faith. She does not care for 
personal appearance and does not dress 
half so neatly as her servants. She walks 
out of pleasant afternoons twice or thrice 
a week, and while always accompanied at 
a respectful distance by a strong man
servant, she looks so commonplace that 
not one of the multitude are aware that 
she is the richest widow in the world. 
Mrs. Stewart always carries goodly sized 
coins for beggars. * 

Miss tVolfe differs from Mrs. Stewart 
in this respect: When she meets a beg
gar she must know his or her references 
before doing anything of a substantial 
nature. It is a very difficult matter to 
fix the age of Miss Wolfe. She is no 
longer young and yet she does not look 
old. She possesses. a face of the type 
which never ages. There is a story about 
her having loved a brave fellow some 
years ago, and that he passed away before 
the day agreed upon for their wedding, 
and when he was buried her heart also 
was put away in the tomb. It is a pretty 
romance, all devotion, nothing but truth 
andpureness, and she now devotes her 
life to charity. 

Mrs. Qoelet, like her late husband, is 
of a retiring disposition. For intervals 
of weeks she will remain closely at home, 
out to all callers, and then again she will. 
be seen at every place of note in tho city. 
Her jewels are said to be the finest priv
ate collection in the country. The Gos-
lets were always a curious family. 

But the most sensible and attractive of 
the rich ladies in New York whom tlii3 
article has called to mind is Mrs. TVrnrgiinl) 
O. Roberts. The widow of a mining 
king, intelligent, cultured and handsome, 
she, with $8,000,000 in her own right, 
numbers her suitors by the dozens. Some
time ago, it will be readily recalled, the 
gossips said that she proposed to enter 
the White House as the wife of Arthur 
and its mistress. According to an in
formant of mine, Mrs. Roberts, when 
this story came to her ears, burst out 
crying as though her heart would break, 
pronounced it false and supplemented it', 
with the statement that she would never -" 
again go to the altar as an expectant 
bride. She is the centre of a social circle 
of brave men and women, do'e3 a great 
deal in aid of literature and art, and is 
well known to the poor of the Five Points 
and the east side. 

JOHN H. SMITH, 

F L O R I S T .  
EAST SIDE OF MAIN ST., SOUTH 

OF RAILROAD, 

City of South Norwalk, Conn 

Plants & flowers aul I seasons 
Flewer. for Funeralsfuralfli.il anil t*Me 

folly srmgetl to eider at short nsticc. 

NICOTINE IN CIGAR SMOKE. 
The German savant, Dr. Kissling, has 

recently made some interesting experi
ments on this subject, the cigars bein£ 
smoked with an aspirator, and tho nmoke 
drawn through a cooler and five bogles. 
Of the latter the first and third were 
empty, the second being filled with alco
hol, the latter with dilute sulphric ttcid, 
and the fifth with caustic soda. In the 
four experiments 50, 42,182and 100 cigars 
were smoked respectively. The percen
tages of nicotine were 3.75, 3.74, 0.;W:i 
and 0.10 in the respective experiments. 
In a fifth experiment the tips and encu 
of those cigars used in the first experi
ments were used, and in a sixth experi
ment the cigar ends left by a smoker 
were tested for nicotine. These were 
found to contain 2.51 per cent, the cigar 
itself having had 2.24 per cent.; so that " 
the increase was comparatively small. 
The general results of Dr. Kissling's re
searches are of. interest to all cigar 
smokers. He found that the active poi
sonous constituents of tobacco smoke are -
carbolic oxide, sulphydric acid, prus3ic 
acid and nicotine. The three first nrtmed 
are present in tobacco smoke in too small 
quantities, and are too volatile to deserve 
any consideration in judging of theeffect 
of using tobacco on the system. The 
picoline bases are present in the smoke 
in relatively small quantities, so that the 
poisonous qualities may be attributed al
most exclusively to the nicotine. The 
amount of nicotine in smoke depends 
chiefly on the quantity of nicotine in the 
tobacco. The quantity of nicotine de
stroyed by the combustion of a cigar is 
relatively smalL Perhaps the most in
teresting result of the experiments is that 
they show that as nicotine is soluble in 
alcohol, it is more than probable that the 
uso of alcoholic beverages prevents the 
local accumulation of nicotine and hast-
ent it3 removal from the body. In other 
words, a glass of beer or wine is the 
proper concomitant to the pipe or cigar. 

A SINGULAR ROCK. 
Near the mouth of the Little Cheyenne 

jiver, in Dakota, is a rock with curious 
indentations. It is twelve feet long by 
even or eight wide, and rises above the 
ground about eighteen inches. Its edge3 
.re angular, its surfa6e fiat, aud it shows 
attle effect of ice action. It appears to 
,e raagnesian limestone, and its white
ness makes it a conspicuous object. On 
J.ie surface are several deep and perfect 
f sotprinis, as though made by the left 
•eccasuied foot of a woman or a boy. 

Lt is known to the Indians as a religious 
.nek, and they worship it. None of the 

• e eut Indians know anj-thing of the ori-
:i of the footprints. 

We should do everything we can for 
. ithers, if only to dissipate the thought of 
•,vhafc tliey omit to do for us. 

» 

HERR Itr.rrP ANP HIS GUN FACTORY. 

Herr Alfred Krupp, the proprietor of 
the great steel-works, at Eiseu, Germany, 
where the guns which boar his name are 
manufactured, employs 20,000 men, who 
operate 1,541 furnaces, 430 steam boilers, 
450 steam engines, and 1,622 machines for 
wor&ng iron. Besides being the owner 
of the works at Eisen, he is the owner of 
547 mine3 in various parts of Germany. 
His entire possessions are said to be worth 
§40,000,000. He is described as a tall 
and rather stem-looking man, with slop
ing shoulders, a Ions neck, and full white 
beard, hiding a sensitive mouth, and a 
face narrow at the jaw and broadening 
above the thin, well-shaped nose. His 
dark eyo is keen and penetrating, hia 
forehead expansive. He is delicate, nerv
ous and intellectual, and looks like a 
clergyman. His only son and heir, Fritz 
Krupp, who will succeed to his immense 
estate, is a young man of fine education, 
who is already acquainted with nil the 
details of his father's business. He trav
eled considerably in this country. He is 
an inventor of very many valuable con
trivances used in the works at Eisen. 
HerrKrupp's establishment has turned 
out 20,000 cannon. 

MATCHES IN COTTON". 
The Corriere Mercantile, of Genoa; 

asserts that largo importers of American, 
cotton in that city have found m&tohr-
boxe  ̂and even handfuls of matches  ̂ art
fully dispersed here and there inside the 
bales, With the evident intention of set
ting the cotton on fire, through the action 
of that development of heat which is often 
caused by the cotton ' .'ing insufficiently 
dried before it is paeb-'.l 

• ' v-:. 



MOKWALK GAZETTE. 
Tuesday Jan IS, 1884. 

SPE0IA1 OFFER! 
Between now and March 1st to evciy 

one sending in their names and $2.00 for 

the GAZETTE for one year, we will present 

a year's subscription to tho Live btock 
Ifontf ̂ .published at Portland,Me. This 

magazine is invaluable to all owning live 

stock and devotes almost its entire space 

to the care and treatment of domestic 

animals. We know of no other publica

tion wherein the public get more value 

for as little money. The regular subscrip

tion price to this magazine is $1.00 per 
year and in offering it free to every new 

subscriber of the GAZETTE we hope to 
add many names to our already rapidly 

growing subscription list. 
"N. B.—This offer is for new substribers 

*nly! 
We consider that those now taking tbe 

GAZETTE are getting full value for their 

money, but we want more names. Hence 

this offer. 

EDITORIAL LETTER. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13th. 1883. 

DEAB GAZETTE :—The election of a 
democratic senator in Ohio to succeed 
"Gentleman George" H. Pendleton, fills 
an unusual amount of newspaper and 
personal gossip in Washington as well as 
in Ohio, and indeed all parts of the 
country. The democratic Post here does 
not mince matters, but talks right out in 
meeting and charges its partygfriends in 
Ohio with having yielded to the basest 
motives, and to corporations, and lavish 
monied influences in their selection of 
Mr, Paine. The P»»t tersely and bravely 
gays:—"The worst elements of partisan 
politics, with corruption and treachery 
and bribery as their chief auxiliaries, 
have come to the front in Ohio." The 
worst part of the accusation is the proba
bility of its entire truth. But then 
the Ohio democracy cast their ablest 
legislator aside, and • retired Senator 
Thurman, because he fought the railroad 
monopolies so relentlessly, and now their 
pretext is that they crucify Pendleton 
because, as a member of their legislature 
is reported to have said, he really believes 
in the Civil Service bill. It is not an 
inspiring or ennobling thought to the 
honest men of that party that they have 
elevated Mr. Paine on the music emitted 
by the jingling coins of the great Standard 
Oil company monopoly. But the old and 
trite proverb comes in pat and aptly: 
"Whom the gods wish to destroy they 
first make mad." 

THE TAHIFF. 
In the house the democratic managers 

are moving about the tariff on tip-toe for 
fear of a jar and crash. Indeed, the 
weaker protection wing of the stronger 
free trade element of that party are fairly 
haunted with fears of a revenue reform 
or free trade explosion. In the senate 
there is more caution, more conservatism, 
and really more courage, Thursday, 
Beek of Kentucky and Maxy of Texas 
put their foot squarely into the. free trade 
pie, without an apparent thought or care 
that the senate and country were looking 
on. The ablest and ever ready little 
Senator Frye, of Maine, took it all in with 
zest, and replying to their unqualified 
free trade and anti-protection utterances 
said he was delighted to hear the opinions 
of the other side of the chamber expressed 
so unreservedly for free trade. He hoped 
he would hear other senators of that side 
expressing themselves to the same effect. 
There had been some doubt for some 
months past as to just where the demo
cratic party stood in regard to free trade. 

PATEST MATTERS. 
The house committee on patents have 

authorized a favorable report on Mr. 
Vance's bill providing that no person is 
debarred from receiving a patent for his 
invention or discovery, nor shall any 
patent hereafter granted be declared 
invalid by reason of its having been first 
patented or caused to be granted in a 
foreign country unless the same has been 
introduced into public use in the United 
States for mpre than two years prior to 
the application. The senate patent com
mittee, at its meeting Thursday, author
ized Senator Piatt to report to the senate, 
S. 540, which is a bill to exempt from 
penalties the innocent users of a patented 
article. It was very elaborately discussed 
by patent lawyers at the last session, but 
failed to become a law because of reach
ing the house on tbe last day of the 

. session. The bill is one that will chal. 
enge much comment, both favorable and 
unfavorable, among the owners and users 
of patented articles and their attorneys. 

THE PRESIDENCY OF THE SENATE. 
A caucus of republican senators was 

held Thursday afternoon, immediately 
after the adjournment of the senate, to 
consider the expediency of proceeding at 
once to the election of a presidient pro 
tempore. Senator Anthony was the 
unanimous choice of the last caucus, and 
would have been renominated before this 
had his health been such as to render it 
possible that he would be able to dis
charge the duties of. the position. There 
was a long discussion of this phase of the 
question, and at its close a committee 
was appointed to confer with Senator 
Anthony and ascertain his views with 
regard to the matter. It is stated that no 
one appreciates more the delicate situ
ation of affairs than Senator AnthoDy 
himself, and it is very probable that in 
tbe event that the voice of the caucus 
calls him to the chair of the presiding 
officer he will, after thanking his col 
leagues for the great honor done himf 

insist upon tendering his resignation, to 
take effect at once, or upon the selection 
of his successor. With this condition, of 
things presented there is some speculation 
as to who will be presented for the posi
tion. From tbe utterances of a number 
of leading republican senators it is 
inferred that the name of Senator Sher
man will be brought forward, in which 
eyent it is thought that he will be the 
choice of the caucus. Another caucus 
will be held early this week. Senator 
lngali's name is also.freely usad in con
nection with the position. He is not as 
old in the senatorial serviee as Senator 
Sherman, but is claimed to be a more alert 
and ready parliamentarian. 

CATTLE INTERESTS. 
The committee appointed at the con 

vention of cattle men recently held in 
Chicago to prepare a memorial lo Con
gress setting forth the loss and damage 
to tbe stock interests by reason of 
contagious diseases that exist in this 
country, and to suggest such legislation 
as is deemed best calculated to protect 
such interests, held '.their meeting at the 
department^ agriculture. There were 
present aa members cf the committee, 
J. Wilson, Colorado; D. E. Salman, 
District of Columbia; D. W. Smith, 
J linois; 3. B. Grincel', Iowa, E M. 
Hunt, New Jersey; N. M. Curtiss, New 
York- G. B. Lawrence, Pennsylvania; 
J. M. Carey, Wyoming Territory; D. C. 
Aye", Wisconsin, and E. W. Babb, West 

Tirginia. 
T > tuis committee were added Senator 

Miller, of New York, [chairman of the 
aenate committee on agriculture; W. H. 
Hatch, G. W. Dibrell, E. W. Winans, 
William CulleD, James Wilson, T. P. 

. Ochiltree, T. Williams, W. J. Grtec, L. 
H Weller, of the house commitlee on 
agriculture; L. McLean, of Brooklyn, N. 
T. • E. B. Thayer. of Massachusetts; C. 

B. Sabin, of Texas. * 
Senator Miller said that the trouble 

heretofore in securing legislation upon 
the subject was because there had been 
no concerted action upon the part of tbe 

.state He thought the senate was ready 
*nd willing to pass any message that met 
ftbe approval of the country. 

Commissioner Loring informed tbe 
committee of a communication from 
Minister Lowell to Secretary Frelinghuy-
sen, which said that upon the reassemb
ling of parliament Earl Dalhousie would 
offer a resolution tending to facilitate the 
importation of American cattle. The 
communication also said that the carl had 
found himself embarrassed by the admit
ted existence of pleuropneumonia in east
ern states. 

Mr. Moffelt, London agent ot the de
partment of agriculture, who is here on a 
leave of absence, said that, shoulfl Earl 
Dalhousie offer such a resolution ;as con
templated, ! another, having an entirely 
opposite view, would «be submitted by 
some other members of parliament. 

A subcommittee, consisting of Senator 
Miller, Representative Hatch, and Messrs. 
Curtiss, New York; Carey, Wyoming; 
Hunt, New Jersey; J. B. Grinnell, Iowa; 
D. W. Smith and Commissioner Loring, 
W8S appointed to consider all subjects 
before the committee and foi mutate a bill 
for a l&w. 

AGEIOULTTJIIB. • 
Major Dodge, the able statistician of 

the Department of Agriculture, in the De
cember report of that important bureau of 
the government gives an unanswerable 
argument in favor of the advantages to 
the farmers of the United States, by the 
development and encouragement of manu 
factoring industries, all about them, thus 
reducing the competition in the lesser 
numbers of persons seeking livelihoods by 
tilling the soil and by creating home 
markets for their products. He gives 
clear and unanswerable tabulations show
ing that the value of lands and the value 
of products raised upon tbe lands are 
greater in all communities where there is 
a non-agricultural papulation. Thus 
lands in Virginia average, as per the last 
teasu, but 910.89 per acre, while in 
Pennsylvania they average 949.10. Vir
ginia produces crops worth $180, while 
the Pennsylvania fafmer gets $481. Me 
proves from the census of 1880, that the 
cultivator of the soil receives always and 
everywhere, a larger income from an 
annual erop of higher value, whenever 
and wherever there is an increase of *on-
agricultural population over that of the 
tillers ef tbe soil. Without 
a word of reference to the questions of 
tariff and protection to American labor 
and manufactures, Major Dodge proves 
beyond the possibility of suecessful con
tradiction, that the American farmers are 
as direetly benefitted by that system of 
production, which encourages the em
ployment of laborers in other fields than 
those of agriculture as are the owners of 
mills and manufactories directly compe
ting with foreign laborers and foreign 
producers of imported goods. We advise 
every farmer to send a postal card to the 
department of Agriculture and request a 
copy of this December report. It will 
abundsatly repay careful and thoughtful 
reading. 

TOBACCO. 
The tobacco grower s of1 central New 

York, of Connecticut and southern Massa
chusetts are greatly exercised over what 
they believe to be an erroneous aid un
just ruling of the Treasury department as 
to the rates of duty that should be levied 
upon Sumatra leaf tobacco. Col. E. N. 
Phelps, and L. B. Haac, of the Connecti
cut Tobacco Growers and Dearlers Com
mittee, have been here the past week and 
spent an evening with Senator Piatt, ex
plaining their grievances. The Senator 
satisfied himself of the soundness of their 
positions and went with tteneral Hawley 
before Secretary Folger, the next morn
ing. and made a very able, and as it is 
said, convincing argument, on tbe side of 
his constituents. The Secretary with
holds his decision, but the committee left 
hopeful that justice would be done them. 
Mr. Corning, of the Bridgeport Bronze 
Monumental works, visited the Secretary 
of War, with our two senators last week, 
with a view of inducing him to adopt 
their manufactared head-stones for the 
graves of our dead soldiers aow lying 
in the national cemeteries. 

PERSONALS, 
Rev. Dr. Cbilds, has just returned from 

a several week's visit to the south. He 
was accompanied by his daughter Helen. 
Mrs. C. has been visiting friends in Bos
ton. Their Washington residence this 
winter is at 1304 Connecticut avenue, two 
doors north of the residence of the Britith 
Miuister. 

The House adjourned from Thursday 
over to Monday, and the Senate from 
Friday evening to Monday,. 

The national democratic commitlee, 
which meets in this city on the 22d of 
next month to name the time and place 
for holding the national convention this 
year, consists of one member from each 
state. The territories and District of 
Columbia arc not represented. Hon. 
Wm. H. Barnum is the member for Con
necticut, and present chairman of the 
committee. As Ever, B. 

Our Beprt»»tatlT««. 
Iu the supplement to the Hartford 

Evening Pe*t of Wednesday, we find the 
following mention of our town represen
tatives in the legislature: 
GEORGE R. COWI.ES has represented the 

town ot NorwalK in the House, during 
the past three sessions. His election for 
the fourth time is an exceptional honor. 
The only time in the history of the town 
when it has occurred befoie, was when 
Mr, Wm. M. Betts was elected represen 
tative for four successive years, from 
1799. With this exception, now eighty 
years ago, Mr. Cow lea is the only man 
the people of Nor walk have united upon 
to send four terms consecutively. Last 
year Mr. Cowles was House Chairman of 
the Committee on .Incorporations, and in 
1882 he was the CLairman of the Claims 
Committee. In both of these positions born in Connecticut, four in 
his services were of notable value. He 
is careful, painstaking, and conscientious 
iti his legislative work, and his views on 
questions of public policy are well 
founded. Mr. Cowles was born in New 
Hartford, and is fifty-seven years of age. 
He graduated from Williams College, in 
the class of 1845, and studied law in the 
office of Chief Justice Butler. After 
two year's practice at the bar, his health 
failed, compelling him to retire from 
active work. Subsequently he engaged 
in insurance business, acting as agent for 
a number of Hartford companies, includ
ing the iEtna, the Hartford, and tbe 
Phoenix. In 1860, on the incorporation 
Of the Norwalk Insurance company, be 
became the secretary and still retains the 
position. He is actively interested in lecal 
affairs, recently holding the office of bur-
gesB of the borough of Norwalk. In pol 
itics Mr. Cowles is a republican. 

CHARLES W. BELL of Norwalk was N 
member of the House last year, aDd also 
in 1889, rendering efficient service in 
support of the interests of oystermen in 
Fairfield county. He is an able and 
forcible speaker, and his speeches on 
questions affecting the interests of his 
constituents were listeptdtowith niHtked 
attention. He was a member of the 
Committee on Contingent Expenses, 
serving with keen discrimination nnd 
judgment in that capacity. Mr. Bell 
was born at Cromwall, Orange couuiy, 
N. Y., and is forty-seven years old. He 
received a geod com mini tchool etiuca 
tion. He was appointed by #overut;r 
Andrews, a member cf his commission 
for revising the oyster law?, aud is 
thoroughly popular with his constituents. 
He has held a number of local offices, iu 
eluding that of justice of the pease. In 
politics Mr. Bell is a republican. 

The first anniversary of the birih of the 
Danbury Item witnesses its death. Mr. 
White's business in other departments 
has grown lo such large proportions that 
the suspicion of the paper was irapera 
live in order tjjiat his entire attention 
might be given to the jobbing department 
The Item was original, newsy aud blight, 
therefore one of the most weloomt ex
changes on our list. We deplore its loss. 

rue OEXEKAJ, ASSEMBLY. ' ; 
. i 

List of Representatives from Falrflclil Count.v, ; 
Uivinc Dates of Birth mill, Business. 

The following is a list of the represen- j 
tatives from Fairfield County elected last j 
November, giving postofflce address, j 
place and date of birth, occupation and j 
previous legislative serviceif auy. Where ! 
the postofflce addres3 is not specified it is | 
that of the town represented. 

BRIDGEPORT—1. Win. II. tNoble, d; J 
born in Newtown, Conn., August 18tb, ] 
1813; lawyer aud real estate; colonel 17th I 
C. V.; commander of Florida, cast of the , 
St. Johns river, brevet brigadier general. ; 

2, Albert M. Tallmadge, d : born in j 
Fairfield, February 22, 1854; lawyer; j 
has been assistant judge of Bridgeport j 
city court. 

FAIRFIELD— 1. William Brown Glover, j 
r; born' in Philadelphia, Pa., Aptil 7, j 
1857; lawyer; member-.of last house; 

•judge of probate. 
2. Andrew P. Wakeman, d ; born in 

Fairfield January 17,1838; farmer; mem
ber of house in 1881. 

BETHEL—Eri Wood, d; botn in Dan-
bury January 23,1822 ; hatting. • 

BEOOKFIELD—John II. Barlow, d; 
born in Brookfield May 6,1842; carriage 
maker. 

DANBDRT—1. John Hull Fanton, r; 
born in New Fairfield in 1887; machinist; 
has held various local offices and served 
with the 23d C. V. 

2. Henry Crofut.'r; born in Danbury 
about 1820; hat manufacturer; president 
of the large Pabquioque hat factory 
since 1856; has been president of the 
Union savings bank; president of the 
Danbury Agricultural society. 

DARIKN—Charles H. Andrews, d; born 
in Danbury in 1839; saddler; member of 
last bouse. 

EASTON—Bennett Seeley, r; born in 
Easlon June 16, 1824; farmer ; first 
•selectman and assessor a number of years; 
now holds the office of assessor and regis
trar of voters. 

GREENWICH—1. Cornelius Mead, d; 
born in Greenwich June, 188!),; farmer; 
served as member of house in 1873, '74' 
79, '80, *81 ard 82. 

2. Nehemiah H. Husted, d; born in 
Greenwich April 14,1843; farmer; mem
ber of last house. 

HUNTINGTON—Almon B. Buggies, r; 
Birmingham P. O. ; born in Brookfield 
March 15,1840; hardware merchant and 
manufacturer; director in Derby savings 
bauk, Oasatonic Water company and 
Shelton Water company. 

MONROE—Edwin Stevens, r; born in 
Brookfield Feb. 7,1822; farmer. 

NEW CANAAN—Francis E. Weed, r; 
born at New Canaan November 26.1841; 
coal and lumber business; served in Co. 
B. Thirteenth C. V. 

NEW FAIRFIELD—Horace G. Belt*, d j 
Brookfield P. O., born at Trumbull 
August 81,1826; farmer. 

NEWTOWN—1. Edward Troy, d; 
(Sandy Hook, P. O.), born in County 
Limerick, Ireland, in 1847; hotel keeper; 
served in Third Conn. Battery during the 
war, enlisting at seventeen. . 

2. Michael J. Bradley, d; bom in 
Newtown, Feb. 1,1858; mechanic. 

NORWALK—1. George R. Cowles, r; 
born in New Hartford, October 1826, in
surance ; served in house in 1881,1882 
and 1883. 

2. . Charles W. Bell, r; (Rowaytou, P. 
0 ), born in Cornwall, N. Y., April 6, 
183C; oyster planter; served in house in 
1882 and 1883 

BEDDINO—1. Jesse Lee Sanford, r; 
(Redding Ridge P. O.), born in Redding, 
January 4,1831; farmer. . 

2. Eli Osborn,;(Georgetown, t. O.), 
born in Redding, Feb. 14, 1882; farmer. 

RIDGEFIELD—1. Joel Lawrence Rock
well, r; born iu New York city, in 1827; 
farmer. 

2. William Gbauncey Loder, r; born 
in Bedford, N- Y., March 18, 1843; sew
ing machine business; served three years 
in the 101st regiment, New York volun
teers. 

BHHRMAN—John O. Northrop, r ; born 
in Sherman, in 1804; farmer; has filled 
numerous town offices, is the eldest mem
ber of the house. 

STAMFORD—1. Seth S. Cook, r; Long 
Ridge P. O., born in Long Ridge, August 
S3, 1823; shoe manufacturer; served In 
house in 1866; postmaster at Long Ridge, 
director in the First National Bank New 
Canaan, aud iu Citizens' Savings Bank of 
Stamford. 

2. Samuel C. Waterbury, r; Inrn in 
Darien April 4, 1823; wholesale cattle 
dealer; selectman for about ten years, 
justice and various minor town offiees. 

STRATFORD^-Stiles Judson, r; born in 
Stratford December 27, 1826; farmer ; 
served in house in 1880. -

-TRUMBULL—Wesley B. Coan, d; 
(Long Hill P. O.), born in Woodbury, 
March 21,1842; carriage maker and far-
mer; various town offices and president 
of tbe Union Agricultural society of Mon
roe, Huntington and Trumbull. 

WESTON—John M. Lockwood, d; born 
at Weston March 6,1848; farmer. 

WESTPORT—Moses Sherwood, (Greens 
Farms P. O.), born in Westport, 16, 
1839; farmer; served in last house. 

WILTON—Charles A. Ambler, r; born 
in Danbury in 1845; farmer. 

In the senate there are fifteen republi
cans and nine democrats. The oldest 
senator is Charles D. Yale of the Sixth 
district, _ born in 1809 and the youngest 
Edwin L. Scofield of the'Tweltth district, 
born in 1852. Of the twelve newly eleot-
ed senators Mr. Richardson is the only 

'ease of re-electiou. The occupations of 
the senators are as follows: Manufactur
er?, 7; farmers, 4; lawyers, 4; merchants, 
4; railroad managers, 2; journalists, 1; 
banker, 1 and physician, 1. Sixteen were 

Massachu
setts and one each iu New York, Rhode 
Island, Ohio and Ireland. 

In the house ef representatives there 
are 155 republicans and ninety-four deme-
erats against 138 republicans and 111 
democrats last year. Tbe following oc
cupations are represented: Farmers, 
111; merchants, 32; manufacturers, 31; 
lawyers and mechanics, 11 each; builders, 
7; teachers, 5; clerks, 4; commercial 
travelers, insurance agents, painters and 
physicians, 3 each; clergymen, hotel-
keepere, banker?, butchers, marketmen 
and millers, 2 each; tbe following occupa
tions have each one reprssentative:— 
Journalist, printer, station agen', oyster-
planter, baker, blacksmith, sadler, civil 
engineer, steamboat engineer, cattle dealer, 
livery stable, retired ship owner—total 
eleven. Four of the merchants are also 
postmasters. Of the members, 209 were 
born in Connecticut, 11 in Ma»tachus>ett8, 
8 in New Y.Jik, 6 in Ireland, t*n each iu 
Veruiout, Kliniic Islmil, PeunsyivNina 
aud EDglanil, aud <>i.e each in Maine, 
Mary lurid, Nova ScoiU. Canwua, Ger
many, France, Scollaud and Wiles. 

The joint republican majoiity is 67. 

The Georgia grangers have furnished a 
notable illustration of the benefits to be 
derived from the practice of the free 
trade theory. They sell their young 
oattle to Texas drovers and afterwards 
buy them buck in the shape of Chicago 
packed beef. This promotes trade and 
commerce and is a good thing for tbe 
Texas drovers, the Chicago packers and 
the railways, but it is a policy which will 
keep tbe Georgia granger's nose, to tbe 

| grindstone for all time to come. It is 
| the same policy which our fiee trade 
j friends wish tbe United Slate to adopt, 
], and if carried out would dettroy great 
: home markets for agricultural products 
1 and convert the American farmer into a 
| hewer of wood and drawer of water for. 

I the British tradesman and manufacturer. 
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THE ANNDAL SUPPER SOMETHING FROM THE CITY. 

"Humpiy Dumpt?" at Music Hall, this 
evening. 

Miss C.ira liaitlttt, of Meriden, is visit
ing Mrs. W. II. Swords. 

An adjourned meetiog'of tbe city coun
cil was held last evening. 

The net proceeds of Putnam Hose com
pany's conceit were #201. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. BruthertoD, last Thursd»y. 

A service in the German language was 
^Jicld Sunday afternoon, in Trinity cbutcb. 

Ticket Agent Benedict, of tbe Consoli
dated road, is enjoying a week's vaca
tion. 

The firm of Seymour it Lawton, gio-
cers, has been dissolved. SeymourBre?. 
continue the business. 

Tbe infant class of the Congregational 
Sunday school occupied tbe new chapel 
for the first time, Sunday. ' 

The directors of the Fairfield County 
Agricultural society will elect offlceis at 
tbe Mabackemo hotel, next Tuesday. 

Mr. M. L. Pelham. who was re-elected 
obief of police last Monday evening, has 
filled the offlee for five consecutive years. 

The annual masquerade ball of the 
Germania Saengerbund, is announced for 
Monday evening, January 28th, at Music 

Hall. 
Mayor Golden has issued an order 

prohibiting coasting on all thoroughfares 
within the city limits other than Clay and 
Ann sti sets. 

Miss A. Dunnell, cousin of Miss Lillie 
Newcomb, accompanied her home, on 
Saturday, and will make a visit at th« 
Mahaekemo. 

The attendance at tho churches was 
quite limited on Sunday evening, in con
sequence of the slippery condition of tho 
crossings and sidewalks. 

Prof. Brown, of the Union Theological 
seminary, New York, preached two able 
sermons in the Congregational churcb, 
Sunday. Rev, Ross is expected t® occupy 
the pulpit next Sunday. 

Mr. F. D. Lawton, late of tbe firm of 
Seymour A Lawton, grocers, has associ
ated himself with Mr. F. B. Stevens, in 
tbe same business, at the stand occupied 
by the late Geo. W. Day. 

A number of the members of Fidelity 
Lodge, I. O. G. T., of the berough, pleas
antly surprised Mr. Robert Pearsoi, last 
Thursday evening, by presenting him 
with a handsome easy chair. 

Conductor Bowe. of the horse rsiway 
company, nicked up a trunk near tbe 
Baptist churcb, Friday evening, and after 
considerable inquiry was able to return it 
to the expressman from whose wagen it 
had been lost. 

It is stated that there is in preparation 
a history of this city from 1871 to 1881, 
giving an account of its origin, tbe doings 
of the councilmen from year to year, tbe 
various amendments of the charter, and 
the messages of the different mayors. 

An attempt to .finish tbe laying of the 
brick walls for tbe outer buildings of the 
new stables was made, on Saturday, and 
if favorable weather permits, all but the 
walls of the blacksmith Ehop will be up 
this week. The main building is being 
rapidly fitted .for occupancy. 

Are we a progressive city f A eareful 
reading of Mayor Golden's able message 
leads to tbe conclusion that we are not. 
His belief that public improvements do 
not keep pace with the rapid growth of 
the city, strikes the nail squarely on the 
head, and is shared by not a few peo
ple of l be city. 

The annual meeting of Putnam Hos« 
company was held Monday evening, at 
the company's tocms on Franklin street, 
and the following officers were elected: 
Foreman, R. K. Kinney; first assistant, 
G. Gladstone:' second assistcnt, C. H. 
Ferris; secretary, A. J. Crossman; treas
urer, C. H. Harvey, jr. 

Mrs. Elizabeth A.Isaacs,mother of Mre. 
David Stow, died Friday night after a 
brief illness, in the eighty-tbird year of 
her age. Tbe funeral services will be at
tended to day, at 11 o'clock, from the 
residence of Mr. David Stow, on West 
street. The remains will be taken to 
Bridgeport for interment. Mr. Stow also 
mourns the loss of a sister, Mrs. Susan 
Green, who died last week iu Milford. 

The annual meeting of the .city banks 
for the election of directors, were held 
Tuesday. The stockholders of the First 
National elected the old board, consisting 
of Messrs. D. P. Ely, E. K. Lockwood, 
VV. S.' Hanford, A. Solmans, John Din-
gee, D. F. Benedict and A. E. Austin. 
The following gentlemen were elected 
directors of the City National bank, 
Messrs. Tallmadge Baker, A. J. Crofut, 

E.Adams, J. R. Marvin, J. H.Ferris, 
Christian Swartz and E. H, Matbewson. 

Final arrangements for the tenth 
annual ball of the Old Well Hook and 
Ladder company are about completed. 
The music, which has always been a 
prominent feature of the balls given by 
the company, will be furnished by the 
Wheeler & Wilson orchestra of ten 
pieces. Immediately after the grand 
march the balcony will be thrown open 
affording persons who are not inclined to 
dance a convenient place to view the 
scene ou the floor below. Bartlett will 
furnish supper at the City Hotel, which 
will be made equally elaborate as those of 
former years. The sale of tickets insaras 
a large attendance. 

The truthfulness of the adage, "a new 
broom sweeps clean," was verified, on 
Sunday, by ;,tbe new mayor personally 
sweeping the snow from the sidewalk in 
front of the Sentinel office immediately 
after the snow fall had ceased. Up and 
down Main street and on East Washing
ton street, at sunEet, (several hours 
later) none as far as the eye could reach 
bad followed liis example, and but two 
or three occupants of (buildings on West 
Washington had tbe hardihood to clean 
tbe snow from in front of their premises, 
tbe others probably being engaged in such 
meditations as the day called for; and in 
consequence of such limely thoughts, the 
people that pass up and down these 
streets will not raies tbe utual slipptry 
walks that aie sure lo follow a scow or 
tleut fall. 

"Qalek aa a Wlnlc."—Moekwood, 
"Phtographer," No 17 Union nqaare. N. Y.. 
the first to introduce thelnttantaneousProaiu 
in tins country, hits just received Iroui Europe 
the latest and important improvements * —8 

Peruvian Syrup cures Dyspepsia, Gen
eral Debility, LiverU'omplaint, Uoils. Humors, 
Chronic Diarrbea, Nervous Affections, Fe
male Oomspaints, and-all diseases origi
nating in a -baltate ot the blood. 

OF THE 

2d M. E. Church 
Will he held at tl-e 

ru.se. Opera I  

Tuesday and Wednesday Eves., Jan. 22 and 23. 

Supper will be served from 6 p. m. An inter
esting Musical and Literary Entertainment 
will DP given each evening beeinmng at » 
o'clock. The lollowing ladies and gentlemen 

Dr: O. W. Monv, 
C. W. Hoyt, 
F. Comsiock, 
John 1*. Tread we II, 
John W. Scott. 
J. Main, 
Mrs. Marvin, \ 
Miss Done, 
" Alice Sclleck, 
" I'oyvcz, 

Flan. 
'Admission 25 cts. 

filienezer Hill, 
U. X*. Price, 
J. Jennings, 
Fhillip N. Knapp, 
WillUm Warren, 
Mrs. Dr. Berry, 
Miss Bloaher, 

•' Libbie Selleek, 
" Crabbe, 

The Misses .Niclcersoii 

Supper on European 
' 2tS 

Experienced Canvassers 
Wanted. 

reliable canvassers in town mu ««-
dress at once giving referenee, stating expe 
rience. Ac., MANAGfc.lt, Box 6i2, Jieir *®rk 
City, N. Y. ; ^ 

For Sale or to Let> TUB Keal Estate known as tbe W. C. Street 
property, 115 leet fronting on High St. 

and 125 feet on Main at., being '^90 feet deep, 
with splendid Hoube, Barn, and other out 
buildings with nice shade and lruit trees, ad-
ioiningtbe property of S. E. Olmsiead. 

A1M> one other tract ol about lorty acres on 
Riverside avenue fronting on Hiver»ide ave
nue and running through to the Spring Hill 
road, all nicely located for building lots, all 
located inithe Borough ol Norwalk and almost 
in the center ol the business portion. Con
templated railroad within Bhortdiftanoe. For 
mrther pariicn.ars e°Bg|MITH, Agent, 

D  I  E D .  

3t2 

Waterbury bas a banjo club of twenty-
j five members. 

The card printers ef New Haven want 
i the postage on cards reduced. 

• child having twelve toss, ten fingers 
and two thumbs, was born in Boiton, last 
week. 

Notice 
IJIUK Annual Meeting of the stockholders 

of The Lounsbury & Bissell Company, will be 

held at the office of the Company, on Monday 

28 th inst., at 10 o'clock a. m, 
E. L. HOYJ3R, Sec'y. 

Wlnnipauk, Jan. 12,1881. 218 

NORWALK SAVWOS SOCMTT. 1 
December 13,1883. i 

INTEREST at the rate ot Five (M per cent 
per annum • tor the past six months, will 

be credited to Depositors Jan. 1,1884, and paid 
to them on and afterJan .low-
St I 

[ier<iH».iv>u. 
GEO.E. MILLER, Treas. 

Dividend Notice.  
FAIBVTEM) COUNTY NATIOWAL BANK,) 

Norwalk, Conn., Dec. 26th, ISS3. / 

THE Directors ol this Bank have this day 
declared a Dividend of Four (4) per oent 

lrom the earnings for tbe past six ^onths, 
t0 8Wth°'tfe" ?S. COLE?CaJshte». 7 

Notice.  
Office of THIS LEES M'F'G Co. I 

WESTPO*T, CONN, DEC. 27'h, 1888, » 

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ot 
this Company for the election of Direct

ors, and for the transaction of any other ap
propriate business, will be held at the compa-
ny'sofllce,Tuesday,Jan 8 lb, 1883. Pollsopen 
from9 till 12 a. m. ROBERT 1. LEES. sec. 

Notice.  

AM. WOOSTRR de®irea to give aoticc that 
• he has severed all coanection with the 

late fire ol Wooster A Smith* and that he has 
opened a law office for tbe prosecuUon ot all 
business relating to patents, in Wheelers 
Building 436 Main Street, Bridgeport, Mr 
Wooster'a personal attention will oe given to 
business in that city, with tho assistance c a 
resident associate in Washington, D. C. «52 

The Phoenix Co., 
OF STAMFORD, CONN., 

Manufacturers of and Dealers in 

Established In 1860. 

Have a good Assortment on hand 
which they will sell at a moderate 
price, among which will be fonnd: 

/ 

Five Side-Bar Buggies, 

End Spring Buggies, 

Phaetons, 

4 and 6-Seated Rockaways, 

A T Cart. 

A Village Cart, 

A Victoria, 

Wagonett, 

A Second-hand Coach, 

A Six-Seated Rockaway on 

Bob Runners, 

New and Second-hand De

pot "Wagons, &c. .M8 

ISAACS.—Squth Nortvalk, Jan. 11, suddenly, 
Eliz tbetli Isaacs, relict of the late John 
Isaacs, aged-82 years and 8 months. [Rel
atives and friends are invited to attend the 
funeral from the residence of her son-in-
law, David Stow, Tuesday, at 11 a. m. In
terment at Mountain Grove Cemetry. 

WAKEMAN,—In Viata,.January 8, Mrs Harri
ett Wakeman. 

BETTS,—At Wilton, January 8, John O. Betts 
in the 67th year ol his age, 

HEZEKIAB,—In Westport. January 7, Mrs. 
Hczukiah, in the 93d year ol his age, 

NASH.—In PonghkeepBip, N. Y., January 6, 
Mrs. JamesB. Mash of WeBtport. 

CLARK.—In. llamilion. Ont.. January7, Mrs. 
Oliver Clark, formerly ol this Town, aged 
7i years. 

BETTS—In Wilton, Jan. 3d, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Betts, relict ot the late Henry Betts, aged 
52 years and 10 months. 

Boy Wanted. 
Aboy wanted at the City Hotel, South Nor

walk, to tend fires, Apply immediately, 

FAIRFIELD COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, 
Norwalk. Conn.,. Jan. Sd, 1884, 

ANNUAL Meeting of the Corporators ol 
this Bank forelectiou of Nine Directors will 
be held in their Banking Booms, Wednesday, 
Jan. 23d, 18b4, Polls open lrom 2 n. m. to S p. 

1..S. COLE, Sec, 

Ginghams, 

Seersuckers, 

Ginghams, 

Seersuckers. 

Opens to-day two cases 

REPORT ot tn<? condition o r tiic I°AIH-
MELD COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, 

at Norwalk. in the Stato of Connecticut, ;it 
the close ol' business, Det-embur :tlat, 1SS3. 

KESOUKCKS. 
Loans and discounts 3550,579 05 
overdrafts 1,677 40 
17. S. Bonds to securc circulation. 30(1,000 UU 
other Stock?, bonds and mortgages. '.)l,ous 14 
Due from approved reserve agents. • 65,161 74 
Due from other National Banks 48,075 It 
Due lrom Stale Banks and Hankers.. 2,260 G2 
Ueal Estate, furniture and Fixtures 26,stiii 57 
Premiums paid l,SUO 00 
Checks nnrl other Cash Items, 14.3K5.15 
Bills of other Banks 4,020 00 
Fractional paper currency, nickels „ 

aud pennies 10 75 
Specie 0,100 00 
Legal Tender Notes 10,914 UO 
Redemption lund with U. S.Treas-

ureropcrcent. of circulation 13,500.10 

Total i 8030,06832 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock paid in 5300,000 00 
Surplus Fund, CO,UOO 01) 
Undivided profits, 16,840 ni! 
National Bank notes outstanding,.. 26&.40ii00 
Dividends unpaid 603 00 
Individual depositssubjectto check. 23l,7bT !)2 
Demand certiticates ol deposit 10,807 82 
Due to otherNational Banks 4*.34370 
lino to state Banks and Bankers.... 3,29J 80 

Total J93t\9S8 31 
Slate oj Connecticut, County of Fairfield, s,«. 

1, LKSTKU S. COI.E. Cashier of the above-
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the 
abovo statement is true to the best ol my 
knowledge and bcliel. 

L. S. COLE, Cashier. 
•Subscribedanil9worn to before me thisUth 

day of Jauuury, ls84. 
LEURAND C. BETTS, Notary Public-

Correct, Attest. 
L. J. CURTIS. ) 
CHAKI.ES a:. 8T. Joiw, 5 Directors. 
F,'ax.JOHN LOCKWOOD,! 

REPORT ol the condition of tne NATION
AL BANK OF NOKWALLI, at Nor

walk in the State ol Connecticut, at the close 
ol busiuess, December31st. 1883. 

KESOUitCISS. 
Loans and Discounts, £319,157 83 
Overdrafts '5 41 
U.S.Bonds to secure circulation,.. 240,000oo 
Other Stocks, bonds, and mortgages 15,010 00 
Due from approved reserve agents.. t5,ol3 19 
Due from other National Banks,.... 15,601 li 
Keal Estate, Furniture and Fixtures ll,tM UO 
Checks and other Casli Items, 2,U4 OK 
Bills of other Banks, 0,870 00 
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and pennies....' SO 18 
Specie 1,036 00 
Legal Tender Notes 7,746 00 
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treas

urer 6 per cent.of circulation. JO.SOO 00 

Total J6S6.413 ol 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock paid in 8240,000 00 
Surplus Fund 22,860 02 
Undivided prolits, 8,17322 
National Bank notes outstanding,.. 21t>,00»oo 
Dividends unpaid 8.030 50 
Individual deposits subject to check 164,254 56 
Demand certilicates of deposit '3.3W10 
Due to other National Banks, ^29,761 21 

Total.. 8686.413 61 
Slate of Connecticut,* County of Fair/leUl, ss. 

I, II. P. PRICE, Cashicrof the above named 
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best ol my knowledge 
and belief. >1. P PU1C b, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before methisl2ih 
day ot January 1884. 

W. E, MONTGOMERY, Notary Public. 
Correct,Attest, -

E, HILL, 
12. J. HII.L, 
S, VAN HOOSBAB, J Diroctovs. 

0,350 00 
0,34 > 26 

90,000 00 
4,0.-0 HO 

,5,605 75 

Splendid styles and extra quality. 

Prices 10 and 12J Cents per Yard. 

Worth 12£ and 15 cents. 

EDWARD STREET, 
No. 5 Gazette Building 

Tax Collector's Sale. 

NOTICE is hereby givenjhat the undersign
ed, under and by virtue of a certain tax 

warrant, duly executed and signed by prop
er authority and direetedto the undersigned, 
commanding him lo levy and collect of 
James O. Brien.and other persons named In 
the rate book on the list to said warrant an
nexed, their several proportions of the sum 
total as therein stated.said sum being a tax or 
assessment agreed upon by thn legal voters 
of the Borough ol Norwalk regularly and 
legally assembled, to wit, on tbe 15th day 
ot January, A. !>., 18S3, for the purpose ol 
providing for tbe indebtedness of said Bor-
roughlist of 1883. levies upon and will sell at 
l'Ublie Auction at the premises here in after 
described on the on the 14th day of March A* 
D., 1884, at lOo'clock forenoon, so much of the 
following described real estate of James 
O. Brien,6ituateu in said Borough of Norwalk, 
in the town ol'Norwaik, being lot No. 4 »t de
scribed on a certain map ol building lot* Hied 
in the town clerk's office ol said Norwaik with' 
buildings thereon, being fifty-six front and 
rear, and one hundred and thirty leet more or 
leas in depth. Bounded Northerly by land of 
Sally Harris. Easterly by highway known as 
tirant Street, Southerly by Johnson Street, so 
called, and Westerly by land now or formerly 
of Henry Allen and Piatt Price as will raise 
the Bum.of seven dollars (87 00) that being the 
proportion of the said James O. Brignot the 
sum total in said list together}with all legal 
charges added therto, 

ELBERT CURTIS, 
Borough Tax Collertor. 

Dated, Borough of Norwalk, January. 7th 
A.D.,1884. " st2 

5th 

1884. 
Another year lias.endod, with its successes and disappointments, with 

its fortunes and misfortunes. We have neither time nor inclination to 
rejoice over the one or mourn over the other. 

The present is ours, the future will be, if we can catch it. To the 
reader of this column, let mo ssy, settle in your own mind what you will 
do for yourself and this community this yea«, and stick to it, and success 
is just as certain here as anywhere. The growth of Norwalk for the past 
ten years, compared with the neighboring towns of Bridgeport, Danbury 
and Stamford has been slow,but what it has gained it has every appearance 
of keeping. Our pulpits are all well supplied, our stores all occupied 
and more wanted, our dwelling houses are all rented, our factories all 
fairly busy, and a marked tendency is seen toward a growth together of 
Norwalk and South Norwalk which will ultimately compel the union of 
the two places, which should have occurred years ago. With a confi
dence in the future of this town, justified by an experience of many 
years, and increased by a strong conviction that our national motto "E 
pluribus IJnum will apply to the railroad plans already broache<J, and 
that the resounding whistle of the locomotive will wake us to renewed 
life and activity before another winter, I place before you my regular 
annual announcement of stock for the opening season'of 1884, Him ply 
saying that I advertise only what I actually have in stock, that I guaran 
tee it exactly as X represent it and respectfully invite your careful consid
eration and examination of what I believe to be the largest and best as 
sorted stock of lumber ever brought to Norwalk or on the line of the 
Danbury & Norwalk Railroad. 

In Spruce Timber, cut by C. G. Sterns & Co., and F. W. Ayer & Co 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE! 
Great Mark-Down on 

OVERCOATS. 
-AT— 

T, BESSE 4 CD'S 
The Clothiers and Hatters. 

For those who are not supplied with a desirable Overcoat this is 
a grand opportunity to buy. Each line we offer at a much reduced 
price. We have the goods and wish to turn them into money. 

MEN'S OVERCOATS 

REPORT of the condition of the CEN
TRAL, NATIONAL BANK, at Norv.'alk. 

in the State ol Connecticut, at the cloae ot 
business, December 3mt, 18Cu. 

UESOUKUUS. 
Loans and Discounts f 5172,547 *'4 
Overdrafts SSO 21 
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 100,000 00 
Due from approved reserve agents. 11,387 S4 
Due lrom other National Banks j >0 
Keal estate,Furniture and Fixtures. 2,300 Ou 
Checks and other cash items S.mi W 
Bills of other Banks .105 00 
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and pennies Toll 
Specie 5.150 40 
Legal Tender Notes 4,vU0 uu 
ltedemption Fund with U.S. Treas

urer, 5 per cent, of circulation.. 4,500 00 

Total §340,411* tO 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock paid in 5100,000 00 
Surplus Fund -t ,ft "n 

Undivided l'rolits 
National Bank Notes outstanding... 
Dividends un paid.... 
Individual Deposits subject to 

check 
Demand Certilicates ol Deposit 5,7053 ) 
Due to otherNational Banks.'. 42.24i.12 
Due to State Banns and banners.. 10,0001"0 

Total ?340.410 Wi 
Slate of Connecticut, County of Fairfield, sa. 

I, WILLIAM A.CUKTIS, Cashier ol the above 
named Bank, do solemnly awear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. 

WILLIAM A. CURTIS. Cauhier. 
Subscribed and Sworn to before me this 12th 

day of January 1&4. 
WILLIAM K. MONTGOMERY, Notary 

Public. 
Correct, Attest, 

1', L.CUNNINGHAM, 
GEORGE M* UOLMUS, ' Directors. 

ECGENK L. Borjta, ) 
lt:l 

. ___ ______ _ 

oNE two seated square boxside bar wagon, 

One light lambcrbox wagon, 

• One nccond-hand square box wagor, 

One one horse cart. 
tflG A. LTON", Knight Street. 

Poor, White & Co., 
BANKBRS, 

-IS Wall St., New i'orlt, 
Brokers aud Dealers in Railway and all 

other securities. 
RAILWAY INVESTMENTS, 

a specialty, in tho selection and estimate ot 
which their long connection with -'four's 
Manual ol ltailroad*" gives them special ad-
qanlages. Correspondence inviteu and in-
vuiries answered. Deposit accounts received 
and interest allowed. 

3d Sin 

TAIST1UCT OF NORWALK, ss. l'robate 
JLJ Court, January 12ih, A. D., 1884. 

Kstate ol DaVID FLATT, late ol Wilton, 
in saul District, decea&td. 

OKDBUEU—That the Trustee under the will 
of said deceased exhibit bis account of his said 
trust to this Court for adjustment at the'Fro 
bate Office in Norwalk, on the 3uth day ol Jan
uary, 1S84, at 0 o'clock, forenoon ; and that all 
persons interested in said Estate may be no 
tilled thereot. the Trustee will cause this order 
to be published iu a newspaper printed in 
Fairlield County, and post a copy thereof on 
the eignpostin said Wilton, nearest tbe 
place where ihe deceased last dwell,at least 
ten dajs before sait 30th day of January, 18S4. 
Il3pd ' ASAB. WOODWARD, Judge. 

DISTRICT OF NORWALK, ss. Probate 
Court, January 12ih, A. D. iast. 

jwtate oi CUAitLKS&HEURY, late ot Nor
walk, in *aid District, deceased. 
OKOEKED-'l'hat the.fc-xecuiur exhibit his Ad
ministration account to this Court for adjust
ment at the Piobate office in Norwalk, on the 
<!6th day January, 1834, at 9 o'clock forenoon; 
and that all persons interesifin said Estate' 
jn*y be notified thereol, the £xecuior will 
cause this order to be publitbtd iu a newspa
per printed in Fairlield County, and post a 
copy thereof on the sign-post in said Norwalk, 
nearest the place where tne deceased last 
dwell at least ten day-rhetore said 20th day ol 
January, 18d4. 
It3 ASA B. WOODWARD, Judge. 

DISTRICT OF NORWALK, SS. Probate 
Court, January,lOth A. D. 1884, 

Estate oluHAHLfcS B. NoltTHttOP, iate 
of New anaan,m said District deceased. 

ORDERED— That the Executor exhibit his 
Administration account lo this court lor ad
justment, at the Probate office in Norwalk, on 
tbe 2Slh dtw ot January,1834, at 0 o'clock lore-
noon ; and that all persons interested iu said 
Estate uiay be uoiuled thereof, the Bxecu'or 
will cause this order to be published in a 
newspaper printed iu Fairfield. County, and 
post a copy thereof on the sigh-post in said 
New Canaan, nearest the place .where tne 
deceased last dwelt at least ten days belore 
said 25th day ol January, 18S4. 
ltpS ASA B. WOOD vVARD, Judge. 

rvISTRICT OF NORWALK, ss. Probate 
I / Court, January lviih, A. 0.1884. 

Estate ol SUSAN V. SHERRY, late ol Nor
walk, in said District, deceased. 

OKUiSKKD-Ttiat the administrator, de bo
nis -non,exhibit his Administration account to 
lhi« court lor adjustment, at the Probate 
Office in Norwalk,on the26th day ot January, 
1&34, at 9 e'cluck foienoon; and Hi u all per
sons interested in said Estate may be notilled 
tbcrtol, ibe said auminisirmor will cause this 
order to be publisbuu in a newspaper printed 
iniFairlleld County and post a copy thereol on 
the sign post in said Norwalk, nearest the 
place where the deceased lactdweli.al leact 
ten days before said 26ib day of Jmiuary, 188*. 
lips ASA B, WUJblVABU. Judge. 

27,201 feet, '2 X 3 
119,055 <C 2X 4 

37,241 U 2X 5 
68,472 a 2X 6 

.26,250 u 2x 7 
50,144 a 2X 8 
19,100 
27,997 

u 2X 9 19,100 
27,997 tt 2X10 
22,766 u 2X12 
28,334 u 3x 4 

7,783 a 3X 5 
11,168 a 3X 6 
30,885 u 3x 7 
27,144 
29,730 

a 3x 8 27,144 
29,730 u 3X10 
31,406 a 3X12 
14,797 a 4X4 
14,817 u 4X5 
58,845 4X6 
22,195 ti 4X7 
12,763 4X8 

2,526 4x10 
1,289 

-36,239 
u 4X12 1,289 

-36,239 a 6X6 
30,416 u 6X8 
3,255 
2,946 

u 6x10  3,255 
2,946 ti 8X8 

$5.50, FORMERLY SOLD $6.50 
6.50 •' « 10.00 

12.00 » « ' 15.00 
18.00 " « 22.00 

$6.50, FORMERLY SOLD, $8.00 
9.00 " " 12.00 

13.00 " " 16 00 
18.00 " '• 23.00 

A DURABLE line of 

Men's. Youths' and Children's Suits, 
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Bags, Wolf Robes, Blankets, and a full line 

of Furnishing Goods. Close at 7 o'clock until April 1, Saturdays 
excegted. 

BRYANT, BESSE & CO., 
THE LOW ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS, 

29 Main St., Norwalk, Conn. 

Great Marked Down Sale 

Also 500,000 Bath Sprucn Lath. 
5,267 feet of native Chestnut Timber and a full assortment of 5, 5^, 6, 7, 
8, 9 and ] 0 feet Chestnut Fence Posts. 

12,752 feet of Georgia Pine Timber, in lengths up to 50 feet. Also 25,-
430 feet of 1,1J and 1 j inch Georgia Pine Boards, Step Plank and Floor
ing. cut nearly a year ago and now in first-rate condition for use. 

Also 44,158 feet of narrow matched Eastern Spruce Flooring of cut of 
1882, goo j, dry and cheap. 

Of Hemlock and Spruce 
the following: 
11,375 feet 6 inch, 13 feet Hemlock, rough. 

-OF-

CLOTHING! 
Men's All-Wool Pants, warranted sewed with Silk, $1.98 former price $3.50 

2.4G 
2.97 
3 47 
3.99 

Spruce gang sawed lumber of the cut of 1883,1 have 

24,909 
50,171 
6,318 

13,552 
4,235 

12,296 
5,560 

12,973 
16,840 

9,347 
10,549 

7,785 
5,651 
8,140 

15,904 
12,511 
13,400 

6,647 

5 inch, 13 feet Spruce rough. 
10 inch, 13 feet Hemlock rough. 
6 inch, 13 feet Spruce rough. 
1JX10 inch, 13 feet Spruce rough. 
1 x 10x 13 feet Hemlock Boards, surfaced one side, 
1X10X13 
IX 6x16 
IX 6x13 
1X10X13 
IX 6X13 
1X10X13 

1£X 4x13 
LJ-X 6X13 
1JX 6X13 
1JX 10X13 
1£X 8X13 
LJX 9x13 
2x 8X13 

dressed 1 side and matched, 
worked Spruce Flooring, 

U 
<( 
( (  

u 
ii 
<; 

a 
(C 
u 

clear, 
it 

Flooring, 

51.50 former price 
2 50 
3.00 

$3.50 former price 
4.00 " 

$o,00 former price 
6.00 
7.00 

Children's Suits. 
.75 $3.50 fc rm«» price 

3.50 
4.25 

4.50 

[Boys' Suits. 
$5.00 ! $5.00 former price. 

5.50 | 6.50 " 

Men's Suits. 
$8.50 

9.00 
10.00 

$7.5Q former price 
9.00 

4.00 
4.50 
5.00 
5.50 

$5.00 
6.00 

$7.00 
8.50 

$10.50 
12.50 

No. 2, 

Of Dressed Michigan Lumber I offer the follbwing—all dry and f rom 
one to three years old: 
10,120 feet 3 and 6 inch ceiling, matched and beaded two sides, 
37,810 
18,839 
16,162 
50,320 
6,380 

32,263 
72,000 

120,882 

extra clear bevelled Biding, 
" <£ rifted " 

No. 1 " "• " 
10 inch matched pine sheathing. 

" Double Novelty Siding, fths thick. 
1X4^ inch 12, 14 and 16 feet, dressed and matched. 
|X5| « 12, 14, 16 and 18 " 
£X9£ " 10, 12, 13, 14, 16 and 18 ft. dressed and matched, 

The last three lots comprise Barn Boards planed one and two sides 
narrow and wide pine flooring, and up to clear in quality, and from one 
to three years old. 

Of $ Boards, surfaced two sides I offer 68,770 feet, ranging in quality 
from sound common shelving, cutting up, base and casings, to narrow 
and wide clear, in stocks and all widths, all thoroughly seasoned, and 
from two to three years old. 

Of same range of 1£ inch surfaced, I have 9,495 feet. 
Of same range of 1J inch surfaced, I have 14,130 feet. 
Of same range of 2 inch surfaced, I have 18,045 feet. 
Of rough Lumber, I offer the following. The greater part of this was 

cut at the Gang Saw Mills of T. H. McGraw & Co., Bay City, Michigan, 
and is unsurpassed for excellence of quality and manufacture, the better 
grades having all been kiln dried. 
43,841 feet, all grades, 1 inch stocks, and 'all widths, from common to 

clear in quality. 
77,573 feet 10 inch' McGraw stocks, common, dressing and cutting up. 
62,355 feet 12 inch. McGraw stocks, common, dressing and cutting up. 
21,600 feet 12 inchXl£ " " 
24,098 FEET 2X12 INCH " " " « '• " 

162,280 FEET MCGRAW ALL WIDTHS 1 IN. BOX, SHELVING, " I; -
10,963 FEET " " 1J" * " 
16,428 FEET STOCKS AND ALL WIDTHS LI INCH " " " " 
30,295 FEET MCGRAW " 4 " BOX " " H ' 
9,439 FEET " 2 « 

12,501 feet " 3 and 4 inch Bracket and cutting up. 

Men's Single Coats. 
$1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4 00, 4.50, 5.00. Very cheap. 

We wish to close these Goods before taking-
Inventory. 

EDWIN R. SHERWOOD, 
NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE, 

39 and 41 Main Street, NORWALK, CONN. 
SPECIALTIES IN 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 

DISTttlOT OF NOKWALK ss. Probate 
Court, January l'iih, A. D. Ias4. 

Ebtttle of DAVID PliAX'l', late of Wilton. 
In said LMstrict, deceased. > 

OKDBKBD — That the admlnisrator, with 
the will annexed, exhibit his administration 
aocouut to this cuurt fur udjuaiinent, ut the 
Probate Office in Norwalk, on the 3Uth day ol 
January, 1884, at» o'clock forenoon; ana that 
all persons iuterc?teil in said kstate maybe 
noli lied thereof, said administrator w'll cause 
this order to b.s published in a uewsunper 
printed in Kalrfled County, and post a copy 
theyeol onthe ngn post in said Wilton, near
est the place u h -re the deceated last dwelt, at 
least ten dajs belore said Mlh day of January 

ltp4" ASA B. WOODWARD, Judge. 

HENRY COLLEQT 
' LOTTERY 

930,090 For «a. 
Regular Monthly Drawing will 
take place in the U -ionic Hall, Mason 

H ic Temple Building, in Louisville, Ky., 

Thursday, January 31, 1884. 
A Lawful Lottery & Fair Drawings, 

chartered by the Lcgis am re ol Ky. and twjfe 
declared legal by the highest Court in the 
State. I5or.il giveu to Henry County in the 
sum of $100,1100 lor the prompt payment ol all 

AUevoinUon !" Single Number Draw-
lug". 

•a-Every ticket lioliler liis own supervisor 
can call out the number on Ins ticket and see 

. • ^ AM r it AP la A A/I Can Call OUI. me *"• ...» —• 
the corresponding mimlxron the t»g placed 
in the wheel in hisprescnec. These drawings 
will occur on tne last Thinsday of every will occur on tl>e last Thinsday 
month. Kead the mogmflccnt 

Jnnmiry SeHewe, 
1 Prize, 
1 Prize, . • 
1 Prize, i 
2 Prizes, $3,500. each, 
B Prizes, 1.000 each. 

*10,000 
10,000 
5,000 
5,000 
5,000 

KILN-DRIED LUMBER. 

41,971 feet, 1 inch all widths, cutting tip and uppers. 
7,763 feet, 1x12 stocks, " 

16,077 feet, 4 to 7 inch Moulding Strips. 
37,147 feet 1J all widths, cutting up and uppers. 
4,184 feet, 1£ Moulding Strips. 
6,252 feet, all widths principally uppers. 
6,052 feet, 2 inch, " " " 
6,513 feet, 3, 4 and 6 inch, all widths uppers. 

SHINGLES. 
It is just as easy to tell what is in a barrel by looking at the outside, 

as it is to tell the quality of shingles by looking at the outside of the 
bunch. And yet nine-tenths of the shingles are bought from drummers 
without being seen until delivered. I think, I sell the best shingles in 
this market and as a natural result, I sell more than all others put to
gether. I seldom buy without a personal examination of the mills, the 
mode of manufacture, the standard of inspection and sorting, and the 
stock from which they are made. Then the uniformity of the grade is 
secured and can be secured only by the brand of a reliable maker, AS 
very many are taken in from country mills and sold under a single brand 
by a grocer or furnisher of mill supplies, who never owned a mill or 
MVIA A shingle. I have seen thousands of these shingles sold here in 
this market. 1 offer 
87,000 XXX "Climax" sawed shingle, kiln-dried. 

359,250 XXX " " " 
The above were manufactured by the A. W. Wright Lumber Co., Sagi

naw, Michigan. 
97,500 XXX, manufactured by S. H. Gray & Co., Big Rapids, Mich. 

' 43,000,6 inch clear butts, No. 1, manufactured by T. H. McGraw & 
Co., Bay City, Michigan. 

148,500 TNTY planed shingle, M'fd by J. H. Gibbs, Edmore, Michigan. 
62,750 rived cedar shingle. 26,250 sawed cedar shingle, both lots 

manufactured by P. W. Ayer & Co., Bangor, Maine. 
18,375 pieces of 6 inch California redwood shingle, both octagon and 

square butts. 
In addition I have 300,000 Michigan sawed pine. XXX under contract 

for early delivery. 
The foregoing constitutes the main part of my stock, but I have and 

always expect to have and keep in stock a full line of Fence Bails,Pickets 
of all kinds and sizes, Furring, Mouldings, Norway Flooring ond ceiling, 
Beaded Partition Boards, Pattern Lumber of all thicknesses, and 
everything else that one might expect to find in a first-class lumber yard, 
I have nearly 18,000 square feet of floor space under good roofs, in which 
to store and dry, and keep dry the stock I have for sale. 

In the line of Hard Woods I aim to keep a fall assortment of all 
thicknesses desired of Whitewood, Chestnut, Ash, Blackwalnut, Cherry 
and Quartered Oak. As a rule, I buy for cash, ship by water, at lowest 
freights and use all the intelligence I am possessed of, to take every ad
vantage of the markets for the mutual benefit of my customers and my
self. I will deliver lumber anywhere desired, either by rail, team or ves
sel as the case may require, and finally will guarantee anywhere and at all 
times everytliing and anything to be precisely as represented and agreed 
at the time of sale. 

Respectfully soliciting the patronage of the public, I remain 

K. J. 

ALWAYS FORWARD! 

LOOK AT THE NEW FIGURES OF 

The Travelers 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. 

Assets, 
Liabilities, 
Surplus, 

$7,435,977.85 
5,567,487.25 

$1,868,490.58 

GALN IN ASSETS, 
GAIN IN ACCIDENT POLICIES, 

GAIN IN LIFE POLICIES. 

GAIN IN SURPLUS, 
GAIN IN PREMIUMS, 

GAIN IN LIFE INSURANCE IN FORCE. 

In twenty years of business, no Semi-Annual Statement has failed to show 
an increase of Assets and Surplus over the preceding one. 

Has insured over 1,000,000 Men, or more than any other Company in the 
World, and paid Claims on ONE IN NINE of them. 

Paid Policy Holders $9,000,000. 
In sums from 43 cents to $13,000. 

\ •' 

Policy-Holders are secured by a SPECIAL RESERVE of over 
§5,200,000. NOT LIABLE for any other obligation. 

Has LARGER ASSETS in proportion to its Liabilities 
than any other successful company in America. 

PAYS ALL JUST CLAIMS PROMPTLY, 
AND 

WNTJESTS FRAUDULENT ONES' VIGOROUSLY. 

a rrizeB> i.uuu 
9 Frizes, 300 each,Appioxim.inon Prizes, 2.7'0 
9 Prizes, SOOencii, 
9 Prize*, 100 each, 
SO Prizes8500each, 
100 Prizes, 100 each, 
200 Prizes, 5<i encli, 
600 Prizes, 20 cacti. 
1008 Prizes, 10 caeli, 

1,800 
900 

10,000 
lO.OtiO 
10.000 
10,000 
10,000 

l AK7 Prizes. $110,110 
Whole Tickets, $«. Half Ticket* 91. 

ZV Tickets. $50. 35 Tickets. $100. 
Hemic money or Bank Drslt in Letter, or 

gendby Express. UOV'T SED BY RlioiS 
TBBEto LKTTER OR POST OFFICE OK-
llER, until further notice., .Orders of 15 ami 
m>ward by Express, can be sent at our ex-
nense. Address allj orders to J J DOUG
LAS, Lonisviile, Ky. eowly2-

3m2 

LUMBER MERCHANT, 
Water Street, Norwalk, Conn.' 

WE OFFER TO 

A Definite Amount of Insurance.—We do not charge FT mis
leading premium for an uncertain principal, to be obtained only by assess
ing other Policy-holders after the claim matures. 

Lowest Casli Kates.—We do not charge an excessive price for the 
insurance, and then pay back part of the overcharge in so called "Divi
dends." Companies which do this never guarantee dividends large enough 
to bring the cost of their insurance as low as that of THE TRAVELERS, and 
few of them ever accomplish it. 

Plain Contract.—We group all the conditions of the Policy Con
tract under a few clear heads, which all can understand, and no reasonable 
man can object to. 
Ample Security.—A Surplus of nearly two million dollars, safely 

invested, besides the reserve. 

JAMES G. 8ATTEHS0N'. Mt. RODNEY DENNIS, fe'y. JOHN E. MORRIS. Asst. Sec> 
J. B. ELLS, Agent, Norwalk. ,, 

^ ........ J, M. LAYTON, Agent, South Norwalk. 
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NORWALK GAZETTE 
Tuesday Jan. IS, 1884. 

DaDbury has got the German measles. 

The Connecticut river is dec laved to be 

growiofi stnflll®*1 every je&r. 

Sun Pine is uow it-ported to be the 
leader of a gun* "I burglars in New Jer

sey. 
Ths late freciing OTCV of harbors and | 

inlets, it is expecled will make oysters j 

scarcer and consequently higher. j 

The Southern New England Telephone i 

cotnpany has declared a quarterly di?i- j 

' iiend of two and u half per cent. 

JanautclitU, >s Mary, Queen of Scots, 

played lo a large ami delishted audience 

at the Oper<i blouse, Friday evening. 

The Temperance Reform association 

anuounce en ovsier supper in their rooms 

on to morrow ami Wednesday evenings 

The Bridxeport 'Morning Neu, tays the 

firemen who attended the Pioneer ball 

report :> roy a ̂ reception und a hearty «0(jrt 

time. 
Daotiury has the crack polo club of ihe 

state. They "gain defeated the Biidgs-
port ciuh, Tuursday. by a score of three 

to one. 
Mr. Wm. R. Parmer", who was editor 

of ttic defuuet Dsmwat, has accepted a 

position on the bright and newsy iiail-

ford Telegram. 
Ttie new directory contains the oarnts 

of ninety-two members of the Smith fami
ly, forty-two of whom are ltsideiats of 

thu borough and fifty of the city. 

Naugatuek Rm*»: Th« Norwalk Qk-
ZBTTE, always GOOD, ha* materially im

proved since the old year began, and it* 

popularity is constantly increasing. 

Mr. N. M. George, late master mechanic 

of the Danbury and Norwalu road, has de
parted for California in the interest of the 
Car Axle Oiler compauy, of New York. 

A. man supposed to ba A. J. Brewer, of 

N#rLh Haven, was kilted by the cars near 

Greens Farms, 'on Wednesday, by the 

train leaving •o'uth 'Norwalk at 1:46 p. in. 

Il is rumored that Hon. T. Haley, 
Grumman Brothers' popular and able as

sistant, will soon lead to the altio. a 
wealthy and estimable young lady of 

Bridgeport. 

Bradstreet's reports 345 failures iu the 

United States during tbe weeli endiDg-

last Friday, beiug sixty-three more than 

the preceding week, three more than the 

#ame week of 1883 and 142 more than the 

tame week ol lbSJ. 

—The second Quarter of Prof. Gould's 
1 dancing clawea will commence in Lock-

wood's Hall, Thursday tveninjr, Jan. 17. I ones, 

Connecticut civil engineers and survey
ors meet iu Bridgeport to-flay. 

The Sunday edition of the Bridgeprrt 
Morning Neves sparklas like a diamond. 

The annual meeting of the Connecticut 
Prison association will be held in room 
No. 4S, state houss, Hartford, to-morrow, 
at two o'clock in the afternoon. 

Our Tenernbla townsman, Gonld D. Jan 
ninge, passed hi« seventy ninth birtbday 
on Sunday, Ui« 18th. We are pleased to 
hear that ho is recovering from hi* late 
severe |iIInes», and trust soon to s*e his 
genial face on our streats. 

The propeller Cuy'of Norwalk, in com
batting with the ice, Sunday, broke three 
flanges of her wheel. The boat was able 
to reach South Norwalk, and wa* 
towed th«nce to New Y'irk. §he ha» 
received a new wheal aad will be *p to

night. 
A frame barn on the faros of Alexander 

Mea(* of Greenwich, was destroyed by fire 
at an early hour on Saturday morning. 
Seven head of caitle, thirteen hogs, forty 
tens of hay and a number of agricultural 
implements were consumed fcy the 

flaares. 
A trio of young roughs created a dis 

turbanae at the service of the M. E. Zion 
church in the Town House, Sunday 
evening. When an attempt was made to 
eject them, one of the party, it is said, 
drew a revolver. A warrant was itkued 
yesterday for their arrest. 

The young man Cahill, who si ruck 
Officer Shelden on the head with a beer 
glass on the night of Ackerman's mas
querade bal', and who has siice evaded 
the police, was arrested Sunday night. 
He was arraigned before Justice Sclleck 
yesterday find paid fine and costs amount

ing to $20. 
Dr. B G. Nolan left Yesterday after

noon for Denver, Col., and other western 
cities, on a business trip as well as one of 
recreation. This is the first vacation the 
doctor baa taken in six years, and his 
many friends trust that it may be of great 
benefit to his over-taxed strength. Dr. 
Ellery Clarke will look after the welfare 
of his patients while he is absent, 

The aflnual supper of the Sd M. E. 
church wiU be holden at the Opera HouBe 
on the evenings of January 22d and 23d. 
A fine programme has been prepared, 

j consisting of musical and literary selec-
i tions, and as usual the supper will be 
| bountiful. The Methodists always give 
| good entertainments aad it is promised 

I that this one will be no exception to the 

I rale. 
S The young people find considerable 
j sport in sleighing on the double-ripper. 
I A parly of young men, with their fair 

Afternoon, al 3:S0, lor juveniles; even 
ing, at 7:45, lor adults. Term, iwelvo 
lessons ; tuition, $6 each pupil. 

The Woman's Suffrage convention 
which was to be held in Hartford during 
ihc week, has been postponed until a dale 
to b3 hereafter fixed Tue postponement is 
due to ibe serious illness of Mrs. Hookor, 
who had special charge of the matter. 

A special boroHgb meeting will be bold* 
in the Town House, to-morrow at 8 p jua, 
for the purpeso cf laying a tax and to di
rect the treasurer of the,borough to pay tbe 
board of water commissioners tha amount 
required to pay the interest on the water 

boads. 
Bridgeport hss more liquor saloons than 

any other city in the state, 511 licenses 
having been issued—a license to every 
sixty two people. Last year there waro 
741 licenses grauted in J?airfieid county, 
the amount of mosey received beiug 

$60,918. 
Extra trains are frequently run on the 

Danbury and Norwalk'road to accommo
date tbe large coal business now carried 
on by the company. It ia stated that 
1,500 tons were on tlie dock at South 
Norwalk last week awaiting shipment up 

the roAd. 
Tbe Mann boudoir cars which have 

been put on the Consolidated road have 
some to be much in favor, and arc such a 
positive luxury, that there is already some 
talk of increasing their number. They are 
as easy and as comfortabie as the Wagner 

or Pullman. 
Families who use oil should keep in 

mind that the light and dangerous pro
ducts of petroleum will often give a clear 
and brilliant light; they should also 
remember that a better light is furnished 
by Pratt's Astral Oil at a trifling addi
tional cost with the advantnge of absolute 

safety. 
Rev. James H. Smith, pastor of the 

colored church at Norwalk, is exptcted 
to preach at Union Hall, on Sunday, the 
20ih inst.—Dunbury News. [Mr. Smith 
was formerly pastor of the M. E. Zion 
church here, but is now the popular pas
tor of the Methodist church at Redding 

Ridge. 
The annual meeting of Pliwaix Enjine 

company on Tuesday evening, resulted in 
the election of the following officers : 
Foreman, G. S. Northrop; first assistant, 
E. H. Burr ; second assistant, G. S. Grutn 
man ; secretary, Charles Bogardus; finan
cial secretary, J. 3. Cavanaugh ; treasurer, 
C. H. Burr; engineer, J. H. Aiken. The 
investigation and finance committees are 

the tame as last year. 

The Bridgeport Evening P*st dis
played considerable enterprise in sending 
a reporter to Norwalk to" "write up" the 
Pioneer ball. Among the "Notes" on the 
affair we find the following: "The menu 
provided at the hall was very fine."— 
"Tbe Newfield boys were 'mashed' on 
the Norwalk beauties."—"The committee 
appointed by the Pioneer Hook And 
Ltdder comp-iny deserve honorable men
tion for the able manner in which they 
carriedout their aiduous duties." 

Port Chester Journal: The district 
school in Cascob had a very pleasant enter-
tiinment und Christmas tree, Saturday 
af.ernocn. The speaking and singing by 
the scholars were good, and.showed that 
the teacher, Miss Allte M. Brotherton, 
had spared no pains in drilling tbem for 
the occasion. The presents given were 
various, all showing the pleasant feei ng 
existing between teacher and pupil . 
Tats is Miss Brotherton's second year ai 
teacher in this school, and she has won 
th; affections of her scLOUrs and sus
tained her reputation as a teacher admir-
ab y. She is well adapted to the werk, 
and faithful in the. performance of every 

duty. 
At the annual meeting of the Connecti

cut Odd Fellows' Mutual Aid Association 
held in New Haveu Tuesday, the secre
tary presented the following statistics: 
Number of members in first class January 
1 1888,2796; applicants received for 
1883 135; reinstated, 9; died, 37; 
dropped for n^ psyment, 31; for loss of 
membership in the lodge, 2; by requcs , 
1 • transferred to socond clues, ; reject
ed, 0; leaving^ present membership in 

ihe first class, 2,771. The figures show a 
gain during the year in the .asocial,or. of 
118, bud a membership now of 4,007. 
Tbe Treasurer's report shows total re-
.awpts for 1883, $80 456 47; tola dis-
rburaements $01,543 66, leaving a balance 

•in tbft treasury of $18,912 71. 

On 3?«day morning the State Normal 
•ecoool building in New Britain will be 
•dedicated. Governor Waller and the 
.members of.the Legislature are expected 
io be in attendance at the exercises. 11 
ia not decided wiietiier there will be a 
•formal transfer of the building or not, 
but there will be speeches by promiueni 
jmen. The graduating exercises will be 
aield at Ihe South church in the afternoon, 
ginning at half-past one o'clock. Tbe 

' ,na®eo of those, who will deliver essays 
are Misses Mary A. Booth, New Britain; 
Alice M. Wingood, Guilford; Mana 
Judson, Stratferd; Edith G. Way, Bris
tol; and Lina A. Lewis, Soutbingtoa. 
The valedictories have been assigned t 
Mite Marion H. Nash of Ridgefield. 

was out Saturday night, finding 
good coasting on one of tbe Winnipauk 
hills, and after eliding down found tbe 
horse a convenient aid in reaching the 
top again. When tired of coasting they 
dreve all over the surrounding couatry, 
reaching home at a late hour. 

Rev. A. M. Merwin, missionary of the 
Presbyterian Board at Valparaiso, hai 
recently arrived in tbis[countiy on a visit. 
Tbe Chilian Times, in noting bis depar
ture, says : "Mr. Merwin has labored 
here more than fourteen years with real 
and success. His eongregation in Spanish 
numbers nearly 800 persons, his Sabbath 
school 100, his week-day school 190." 
Another son of Norwalk has keen doing 
good service in a foreign land. Rev. Mr. 
Merwin will be remembered by not a few 
here as the son of T. T. Merwin, Esq , 
(formerly a lawyer in Norwalk, and 
editor of tbe GAZBTM), and of Hannah 
B., daughter of Col. Moss White, of 

Danbury. 
8uuday was the tblrti -fourth anniverary 

of the burning of tbe steamer Lexington, 
on Jan. 13, 1840, in Long Island sound. 
The Lexington was a passenger steamer 
running between New York and New 
London aad commanded by Captain 
Dustan of the latter place. On the 
bitter cold night in question she was 
bound to New London and had one hun
dred and twenty-six people aboard, 'in
cluding officers and crew. Of this num
ber only four were saved. The vessel 
had a deck load of several bales of cotton 
and it was upon these that the survivors 
of the terrible catastrophe eseaped. The 
light from the ill-fated steamer was plain 
ly visible iu Norwalk. People collected on 
tbe shores to gaie at the spectacle. A 
party went dowa tha harbor on the ice, 
hoping to reaeh the burning iteamer and 
render assistance, but it was found that 
it was toe far over towards the Long Ie-

land shore. 

The Bridgeport' Evening Pott, of Fri
day, publishes the following account of 

the Pioneer ball: 
Abo,it twenty-five of the Seamstresa 

Engine company boys paid 

•" Under- the Snow." 
Oa Monday, the 7lb, was laid away 

under the pure while shroud of winter 
iu ihe cemetery at Colej's Plains, Wes
ton, the beautiful bey of Wm. F. and 
Hattie S. Coley, and grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry I. Hoyt, enshrined in his 
little white casket, embowered in lovely 
flowers, iu which he lay as iu sweet sleep 
—and such iadeed it was, natural as life, 
—himself the fairest blossom of all. It 
is only one short year tmce this bud of 
love and promise gladdened the eyes and 
hearts of parents and friends. It was too 
fair and fragile for earth ; and to the Lord 
of the garden gently culled it to wear in 
His own loving bosom, to unfold under 

more genial skies.* 
A large gathering of friends atteste 1 

their sympathy in ihe servicei, wliich 
were conducted by the Rev. S. B. 8. Bis-
sell, who also officiated at tho marriage 
of the parents, a little less than three 
years ago. He was assisted by Rev. 
Andrew J. Park, pastor of the fJbiily; 
and their friend, Miss Allen, of Danbury, 
very sweetiy sang two touching songs of 

faith and hope- . 

- UNDER THE SNOW. 

BT MBS. PABKEK. 

Boantiful things lie kidden 
Under the snow; . 

Tulips and daflodils s'eeping, 
Myrtles, with long leaves, are creeping, • 
And blue-eyed forget-me-nots peepiag 

Under the snow. 

Beautiful things lie hidden 
Under the snow; 

The crocuB, and dear little daisies, 
And arbutus in wonderful mazes, 
Its sweot-seented flowerets upraises 

Under the enow. 

Beautiful things lie hidden 
r the snow; 

But they will awake in the morning, 
When Spring with warm sunshine is dawning, 
Tney will peep out from imder their awning 

Under the snow. 

Dear little Willie lies hidden • 
Under the snow; 

The angels their kind watch are keeping 
O'er our beautiful ttoasure, safe sleeping, 
No pain, and no sorrow or weeping 

Under the snow. 

Yes, beautiful Willie lies sleeping 
Under tho auow; 

But he will awake in the morning 
The bright resurrection-day dawning, 
No more to lie down, midst our mourning, 

Under the snow. 

Two little baby hands patting on the window, 
Two laughing bright eyes looking opt lor 

me! 
Two rosy red cheeks dented with a dimple, 

Mother-bird is coming, baby do you see ? 

Down by the lilac-bush something white and. 
azure, 

Saw I in the window as I passed the tree, 
Well I knew the apron and shoulder-knots of 

ribbon, 
All belong to baby looking out for me. 

Talking low and tenderly to myself as moth
ers will, 

Spake I softly, God in Heaven." keep my 
darling free from ill. 

Worldly wealth, and worldly honor, ask I not 
for him of Thee, 

But from want, and sin, and sorrow, keep 
him ever pure and free. 

Two little baby hands folded soft and silent
ly, 

Two little curtained eyes loeking out no 
more for me, 

Two little baby cheeks dimple-dented never 
more, 

Two little trodden shoes that will never 
touch the floor. 

Shoulder ribbon, softly twisted, apron, 
folded clean and white. 

These are left me, and those only, of the 
childish presence bright. 

Thus He sent an answer to my earnest pray
ing, 

Thus He keps my darling free Irom earthly 
•tain. 

Thus He folds the pet lamb safe Irom earthly 
staying, 

But I miss him sadly by the window pane. 

Till I look above it, there with clearer vision, 
Sad I weep no longer the lilac hush to pass, 

For I see his angel pure and white and sin
less, 

Walking with the harpers, by the sea of 
glass. 

IJwo little snowy wings, soltly flutter to and 
fro, 

Two tiny childish hands become still to ine 
below, • 

Two tender angel eyes watch me ever ear
nestly, 

Through the loop-holes of the skies, baby's 
looking out for me. 

uu^iuc v>'u*i'|*uj " j — p—— a villi to 
Pioneer Hook and Ladder company of 
Norwalk last evening. They left here on 
tbe 6:20 train, and on arrival at their 
destination, were met by a delegation 
from the Pioneer company and escorted 
to Lockwood's Hal!, where a sumptuous 
collation awaited tbem. Alter doing 
justice to the gooa fare provided, Mr G. 
B. Byington, editor of tbe GASBTTB, in a 
hearty manner welcomed the boys on 
behalf of ihe company. Mr. Lehman, of 
the Seamstress responded in a humorous 
vein, and in the course of his remarks 
said he hoped that the friendship now 
existing between ,the two companies 
would always remain unchanged, and 
that the best feeling would prevail. 
After a few remarks the assembled guasts 
were conducted to the hall above where 
the annual ball of the Pioneer Hook and 
Ladder company was in progress. Sev
eral delegates from the Newfleld Hook 
and Ladder company, the Pacific and the 
fire department of this city .partook of tha 
festivities. About 800 were present at 
the ball. Tue grand march was led by 
T. K. Stone and lady, with some thirty 
couples in the rear. The music and 
drompling were fine,and the dancing was 
kept up to I lie we e 'sma' hours, when tho 
boys returned t>, this city highly gratified 
with the manner in which they had been 
treated. 

fhe Miuing Man Found. 

It waa reported laat evening that the 
b idy of Mr. Charles Delmonico, tha 
celebrated New York restaurateur, who 
has been, musing some two weeks, had 
bean found by two boys in the Orange 
mountains. No particulars could be 

obtained. ^ 

Borough Bank Election*. 
Tbe annual elections of the several 

borough banks took place on Tuesday and 
the following gentlemen. were elected 

directors :— 
FAIRFIELD COUNTY KATIONAX.. 

F. Si. John Lotkwood, W. 8. Lock-
wood, C. E. St. John, Ira Cole; W. S. 
Moody, W. B. E. Lockwood, John H. 

Perry, »ud L. J. Curtis. 
OEKTEAL- SATIOICAIJ. 

A. S. Hurlbutt, T. H. Morrison, G. M. 
Holmes, H. F. Guthrie, E. L. Buyer, P. 
L. Cunningham, Cbarles Smith. S. More
house, and G. S. HutchinsoD. 

NATIONAL BANK OF NORWALK. 

E. Hill, J. w. Hyatt, E. K. Lockwood, 
E. J. Hill, E Beard, A. F. Bishop, G. E, 
Miller, J. A. Osborn, and S. VanHoosear. 

In each case the officers of last year 

were re elected. 

Accident at Wilson's Point 
About nine o'clock yesterday morning, 

while a man employed by A. J Coreorau 
of New York, was setting up a steam 
heatiDg apparatus in one of the out
buildings at the Burchard farm at Wil 
son's Point, tbe boiler used in making 
steam exploded, severely scalding the 
man about the arms and legs, and blow
ing off a large part of the building. 
Asistance was promptly summoned and 
tbe injured «tan conveyed to the farm
house. Dr. Higgins was called and after 
examination feund that the man was 
seriously Lurf. He can not, yet deter
mine whether fatally or not, though it is 
feared that the mam has inhaled some of 
the steam. The plan's name is George 
W. Allen, and he is a resident of New 
York. He is about tbirty-five years of 
age. The accident is said to have been 
caused by his own carelessness. 

Convening of the Legislature. 
The state legislature convened on Wed 

nesday at the capitol in Hartford. Sena
tor Cooke was elected president pro tem 
of tbe senate, and Donald G. Perkins, of 
Norwich, clerk. In the house Henry B. 
Harrison of New Haven, was elected 
speaker, and Allen W. Paige of Danbury, 
clerk. William S. Down of Derby, was 
appointed assietant clerk; Charles W. 
Pickett of Washington, Henry M. Chit
tenden of Danbury, William H. Taylor 
of Putnam, and Henry J. Fenton of 
Windsor, were appointed messengers; 
and J. E. Smith of North Haven, J. E 
Sill of Willington, P. T. Strong of 
Durham, W. E. Whaley of Norwich, and 
J. E. Case of Bloomfleld, door keepers. 
Representative Cowles submitted the 
annual report of the Norwalk Horse 
Railway company, which was referred to 
tbe committee on railroads. Alter tbe 
introduction of a few resolutions and the 
transaction of minor business the house 
adjourned to next Tuesday at 10:30. 

Tho Critical Illness of Mr. Thomas H. Morison. 

The rccent announcement of the critical 
illness of Mr. Mofisoa, far from bis houie, 
his family and friends, among strangers 
and in a foreign clime, drew forth the 
kindly sympathies and siirred the better 
feelings of his fellow townspeople to an 
extent most creditable to our poor human 
natures. It was felt here at his home, 
that one of its foremost businets men and 
enterprising citizens, whose place could 
not soon be filled, was likely to fall, to be 
lost to bis family, to tbe town ai d to the 
great intense business world. In the con
templation of such a demise, there was 
none of the consoling conditions or in
fluences attending the departure of the 
aged man of affairs, who having well 
nigh outlived the allotted quota of hflman 
life, and having well fulfilled his earthly 
mission and surrounded by the cherished 
idols of his home, lies down in tbe sweei 
aud quiet sleep of death, as one lies dowu 
to pleasant dreams. Such is the fitting 
end of a life of completed usefulness, and 
though men may grieve that the loved 
and long familiar face and form are seen 
no more, their sorrow is always tompered 
with the sublime faith and knowledge, 
tbat a liineiy eui! lo a xotlhy life is no'-a 
hardship, but really an inestima 
ble blessing. But when a man who has 
scarce reached the zenih of his years and 
whose possibilities of blessing and useful
ness to his family and his fellow men, are 
ai their height, and when it is expected 
that robust manhood should have reached 
its prime, to have the silver cord of human 
existence suddenly snapped, meridian 
hopes and aspirations all unfulfi led, and 
the lite work all incomplete, when such 
an one is hurried into eternity, no words 
can express the despair of those thus be
reaved by fato, before their time. Such 
a deatt leaves with it a measure of re
gret and burden of agony, that years can
not efface, and which [only God's infinite 
consolations can heal. It was very much 
such a death .that our little community 
was so suddenly called to contemplate 
and which proved so absolutely, such a 
"touch of nature as makes the whole 
world kin." Although the latest advices 
from Mr. Morison, as all will be glad to 
know, are of an encouraging character, 
U is not to be disguised that serious op 
pretensions as to his entire restoraiion 
are still felt by those who best know his 
condition. Of one fact, however, there 
is no shadow of doubt, could the prayers 
and good wishes of this whole people, 
which went up for the grief stricken 
wife, who instantly and liieraliy flew "on 
the wings of the wind" to be by ihe 
stricken basband'u bed-aide—avail, that 
husband and father would be surely and 

speedily restored. 

The D. & N. R. R's New Superintendent. 
MR. CHABLKSM. CRAWFORD, the sue 

cessor of Mr. Sandiforlh fcs superintend
ent of tbe Danbury and Norwalk rail
road,may very appropriately be said to be 
a "natural born" railroad man. He comes 
of an old and renowned railroad family. 
His father,now deceased,was eminent as a 
railroad man and a prominent official of 
the great Pennsylvania railroad system, 
which may be' said to be the most 
perfectly managed railroad property in 
the world. Four brothers of tbe Dan-
bury's new superintendent, including 
himself, have been educated in tbe same 
efficient railroad school as their father. 
Two brothers are at this time considered 
a3 not only among the most valuable, 
but among the most indispensable officers 
of that road. Our superintendent was re
commended by and procured from the 
Pennsylvania railroad company lo 
superintend the construction of the 
Meriden and Cromwell railroad, and he 
proved the efficacy of the exceptional 
schooling in railroad affairs he bad 
rnoeived, for he so managed the con
struction of Meriden's new -road that its 
entire line, something over ten miles in 
all, was completed for one hundred and 
thirty thousand dollars, whereas the 
Danbury^ and Norwalk railroad exten 
sion from the South >Norwalk depot to 
Wilson's Point, about two miles, cost our 
badly plucked little road, some one hun~ 
ired and fifty thousand dollars. We are 
assured by a friend of ;our new superin
tendent, who knows him thoroughly/ 
tbat he is in every respect fully equipped 
for ihc responsible position he has 
assumed, and that while be will make no 
bluster, parade or extravagant promises 
or pretensions, he will quietly inaugurate 
ovory possible reform in tbe workings of 
the Danbury road, and create a very 
decided atmosphere of efficiency and 
economy all a'ong its line. In another 
important respect, also, we are assured, 
that we are to be congratulated. Mr. Craw
ford not only comes of an old and promi
nent Philadelphia family, but is himself 
so much of a gentleman in all bis tsstes 
and attributes and withal .so genial and 
public spirited, that he will prove a most 
welcome acquisition to our Norwalk 
society in a social way and a most valua
ble and influential member of our thrifty 
and glowing community. i 

• The New Reservoir. 

The new supply reservoir at Lewisboro 
is now completely filled with water and 
all danger of a water famine in tbe future 
is now avoided. The entire work has 
been most carefully dose and it is evi
dent money was sever better spent. The 
dam though completed has been left in 
such a condition that, in case it should be 
necessary, it may be raised high enough 
to hold fifteen million gallons more of 
water, at a very small expense. The 
work upon this structure shows a thor
oughness and excellence in every detail 
that is most creditable to those in charge. 

AROUND THB STAT*. 

Edward Kelly, of Thomaston, fell down 
stairs and broke his neck Tuesday even

ing. 
Mr. John K. Pimer, of New London, 

aged seventy-seven, committed suicide by 
shooting himself, Friday morning. 

John W. McAuliff, a*ed IT, had his left 
lee broken and was terriblv mangled in a 
Bridgeport button factory, Thursday. Ha 

died. 
The annual session of tbe Grand Lodge 

of Free and Accepted Masons will be held 
in Hartford, commencing to-morrow and 

continue two days. 
Walter E. Malley, of New Haves, bad 

to pay $13 95, Wednesday night, for not 
cleaning off the sidewalk in front of some 
property owned by him. 

A man named MeDermott had his arm 
broken in four places, Thursday night, at 
Derby, by getting nis coat sleeve eaagbt 
in the crank of a hand-car. 

The eight-year old daughter of Thomas 
Hardy of Bridgeport, received a com
pound fracture of her upper Jaw, Satur
day, by a double-ripper aceident. 

A carnival of authors, under the aus 
piccs of the members of the Second 
regiment, C. N. G, opens in New 
Haven to-morroT night and contiaues 

one week. 
Owing to the work of ice knocking 

against the piling {kho bridge over the 
Quinaipiao river became so shaky Ithat it 
was found unsafe for trains to cross it 

Saturday night 
The annual meeting of the Connecticut 

Rifle aisociation was held in New 
Britain, Tuesday afternoon. Joseph R. 
Hawley was elected president. The as
sociation ranks among the crack clubs of 
the country. . 

FgurfieL'i County News. 
'< V \ VESTPORT.. v. 

Mr. John W. Wood has ^old his prom

ising horse. 
Rev. J. Milt TO Do'toin preached at 

Christ cburcb, lat t Sunday morning. 

Mr. aud Mrs. A Imon Waterbury have 
been visiting fricntls in the city for a few 

days. 
Mr. Henry B. G ilbert has purchased 

the property in front, of liis residence, on 
which the factory recently burned stood. 
It will add greatly to Ue value of Mr. 

Gilbert's p'ace. 
Mr. L. T. Bur;js returned from his 

visit to to his fcoin<? in Cauaila, last 
Thursday- He wes three days and two 

nights on the road from Buffalo to New 
York, on account of the snow, tho train 
having at qne time six euginea attached. 

Mr. F. M. Raymond is excavating for 
the cellar of another bouse, a short 
distance below the one recently crecied 
by him on River street, which lie will 
put up as soon as tbe weather will permit 

in the spring. 

The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Lees Manufacturing company WES 
held last Tuesday, at which ..time ihe 
following gentlemen were chosen direc
tors: James W. Hyatt, of Norwalk; 
John H. Jennings, of Greens Farms; 
Thomas R. Lees, James E. Lees and 
Robert T. Lee?, of Westport. At a 
subsequent meeting of the directors the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuiug year: President, Thomas R. 
Lees'; treasurer, James E. Lees; secretary, 

Robert T. Lee3. 

Obituary. 
NOBTHBOP.—In LaGrange, Ills., January 5th, 

- BesBie Hoit, daughter of Mr. and Sirs. 
Charles W. Northrop, aged 5 years. 
In the death of one so young tbere is a 

sad and solemn beauty. The little face, 
yesterday radiant with happiness and 
smiles, to-day is peaceful forever. The 
voice, yesterday making tbe "music of 
home," to-day is mingled with the chorus 
of angels around the Redeemer's throne. 
The eye, yesterday teaming with tbe 
knowledge of a mother's and a father's 
love, now glistens with tbe glory of 
having seen tbe Great King. The feet, 
but yesterday started on tbe pathway of 
life, to-day tread the violets in the garden 
of Immortality. The little body, racked 
with pain, has taken its place in the city 
of the silent,dead; Voice, feet, eyes and 
body'all are still; yet an eternal spirit 
bath winged its gladsome flight lo the 
regions of the stars. In the Garden of 
God a litile child waits, ready to welcome 
her loved ones there. And when death 
shall come to them, as in God's good time 
it comes to all, clasping their hands to
gether and in the happy consciousness of 
a life well spent, may tbey . greet their 
darling at the gales uf that golden city 
where life and joy and happiness are all 

eternal.^ 

WILTON. . 
i. • l 

There have been several cases of Ger

man measles in town. 
Mrs. John Hubbell is a little better. 

Mrs Dr. Bassett is rapidly improving. 
The Magsame club met at Mrs. Dr. 

White's on Saturday evening. There 
were over thirty present, and tbe meeting 
was fine of tbe pleasantest yet beld. 

Mr. Benj <miu Benedict, of Kellerton, 
Iowa, airived in Wilton on Saiurday, on 
a visit to his daughter, Mrs. Edgar 
Bloomer. It is twelve years since Mr. 
B. <last visited Connecticut ana his mauy 
friends and relatives ia New Canaan (his 
naiive town) will be glad to see him in 

such good\eaJth and spirits. 
Tbe Rev. Mr. Davis filled the Congre

gational pulpit on Sunday. Next Sun
day,.January 20th, it will be occupied bv 
Rev. Mr. Merwin, brother of Mr. 
Augustus Merwiu of this town. The 
Rev. Mr. Merwin has just returned from 
long and successful work in Valparaiso, 
Chili, thu,same city, though not the same 
field, to wbich thu late pastor of the 
Wilton Congiegational church has just 

gone 
The wife cf Dr. Huntington died last 

Tuesday morning, after an illness patiently 
aud cheerfully borne. Mr. John Betts 
died quite suddenly on the same morning. 
The funeral.services of Mrs Huniington 
were held at her home on Thursday after 
noon, the Rev. Messrs. Merwin and 
Broadwell officiating. 1 he remains were 
taken to Windham, on Friday, for inn r-
ment, The funeral services of Mr. Beits 
were held at bis bouse on Friday, the 
Rev. Mr. Merwin officiating. 

The telegraph company bad begun to 
cart their poles. Everyone is asking why 
they could not have taken th-J short route 
by i he mountain road from Belden's hill io 
Kent street,instead of making the senselets 
detour they have. Tbey would thus have 
avoided injuring any' property. There 
seems to have been a great deal of short
sightedness or unwarrantable carelessness 
on the part of the company. Holes were 
dug in places where they were veritable 
pitfalls for the unwary several weeks ago, 
and have been left uncovered ever since. 

RIDGEFIELD. 

Hon. P. C. Lounsbury was in lown last 

week. 

Mrs. Geo. Main is visiting friends in 

Meriden. 

S J. Barlow is collecting tbe tax in the 
Center district. 

Boxter & Mead have an auction sale of 

sleighs to-morrow. 

Wm. O. Seyraoiw's family has moved 

into their new bouse. 

Mr. B. R. Northrop has been elected 
deacon in the Congregatisnal church. 

Extra services were keld in tbe Meth
odist and |Congregaiicnal churches, last 

week. 

Baxter has a new building which he 
will use tor aa office, for his extensive 

business. 

The sleighing h capital in the village 
and outside, in some directions; in others 

it is poor. ^ 

Delegates from Jerusalem Lodge, No. 
49, F. and A. M., will attend tbe Grand 
Lodge in Hartford, this week. 

Frank M. Reed bad the misfortune to 
eut bit foot while at work in tbe fofest 
last Friday. He wai intending to com
mence work as brakeman on the Branch, 

Monday. 
The new sea# in the Methodist, church 

do not go toeether in an orthodox man
ner. Consequently tbere will be consid
erable delay in the completion of the 
structure, and the dedication is indefl 
n itely postponed. 

Brakeman Lesnder Gilbert slipped snd 
fell from the top of a box freight par,lost 
Thursday, injuring bis hip,left wrist, and 
breaking bis rigbt arm near tbe wrist 
He will be laid up for some time, for all 
of wbich we are sorry. 

There were two deaths in this village 
last Friday. Miss. Adeline DeForest and 
Mrs. Isaac Osborn. 'Mrs. Osborn died of 
Brigbt's disease after.# short illness. She 
was an excellent woman, and her loss will 
be greatly deplored in tbe community 
and in ber family. Miss DeForest was 
sick for many months, and has been a 
great sufferer. 

Railroad Officers Elected. 

At the meeting of the directors of tbe 
Consolidated road in New York, on^Sat-
tfay» the officers of the road were re-elect
ed. They arc as follows: George H. 
Watrous, New Haven, president; E M. 
Reed, New Haven, vice-president and 
general manager; W. D. Bishop, jr., 
secretary ; William L. Squire, treasurer; 
William H. Stevenson, superintendent of 
the New York division; C. S. Davidson, 
superintendent of Hartford division; O, 
M. Sheppard, superintendent of Shore 
Line, Air Line and Connecticut Valley 
divisions; Charles Rockwell, general 
freight agent. The ottce of second vice-
president, made vacant Dy the resignation 
of Charles P. Clark, now receiver of the 
New York and New England road, was 
not filled. 

. The Travelers 
Blsewbere in oar columns to-day, will 

be found an advertisement of the Trav
elers Insurance company of Hartford. 
It is entirely unnecesssry for us to say 
anything in praise of this company as 
the policies paid by them and the constant 
increase in th«:ir business speaks louder 
than any words. Whatever may be 
ssid of other companies this one thi -g is 
certain, viz., in no other company in the 
world are the policy holders bettor 
treated, and ill po ptber company is 
fairsr snd more honorable dealing prac
ticed. 

The Senate has passed a bill appropri
ating $1,000,000 for Mississippi river 
improvements. 

Iitst of Patents. 
Issued lrom the U. S. Pr.tent office for the 
week ending Jan. 8th, for the State of Con
necticut. fiirniabeil us lrom tbe office of John 
E. Earle. Solicitor of Patents. New Haven, Ct 

John Adt, New Haven, machine for making 

^w'tt Aixtrewa & A A Sparks, assignor to 
Matlnry Wheeler & CoNew Haven, look. 

G Rainwin. assignor to T Clark. Buckland 
Tension rennlaitny: rieiice for loom shuttles. 
Sj-l, Barker, Hartford, self closing fanret 
J H Canning ltanhnry.hatliningandcover 
H X Chamberl'n A W L Martin,Mlddletown 

Apparatus for die-shaping. 
Same, die-shaping. 
r P Clark, New Haven, lock. 
ti D Clark. Plainville, Inrniture castor, T A 

Cortis. Meriden, 'ratisom lifter. 
J (Jrowloot, Bridgeport, machine lormaking 

coil«d wire terules. 
H IS Fowler, New Haven, buffing wheel, 
J H Griffin.Hartford, sewing machine. 
E Hester, Unionviite, joiners marking gage. 
G H Jewett, assignor to Smith A Kgge Mlg. 

Co. Bridgeport, sash balance. 
J B a Leonard, Naubuc,Grinding machine-
It H Murph>, Hartford, securing toola to 

tut Plumb. Cheshire, Scissors and shears. 
C Raymond. Danbury, hat lining. 
W Scott# M \V Man warring, Bridgeport, 

self extinguishing tamp. . 
F J Seymour, Woicotvllle, obtaining alum-

TJ* A Sjobcfb, Bridgeport, machino lor 
stitching erelets. ' 

A B Todd, Cheshire, lock. 
J A Traut. New Brttian, bench plane. 
V Armstrong Bridgeport, die stock. 
Same and N W Vandergrilt, pipe wrench 2 

patents. 
A A Bennett,West Stratford, lancet. 
A K Brocket. Hartford, base fur paints 
W B fenn. "assignor to-Foster Merriam & 

Co., Meriden, plane. 
J E Lidd, Bristol, trunk-stay. • 
O S beet, Bridgeport, cartridge closing ma-

chine* 
j M Merrow; Merrow, fcrnitingraachine 

' J E Phillips'. West Ai-hlord, window shade. 
H D Stanley.Bridgepord. assignor to Bridge

port Braes Co.,apparatualor covering electric 
conductors. 

DESIGN.! 
3 J Kenncdym. Braniord, ornamentation of 

hardware. -» m 
List of letters remaining in the Poet 

Office in Norwalk, January 12. 
Mrs. Marshall Beecher, Minnie Bauer, 

Haanah J. Byrne, Mrs. Geo. Clark, Urs. 
Margaret Cummingsjfllrs. Maria Daiiev, T. 
c. Prabsis. Harry cne. Henry Hpit. Mrs. 

Snjnja' Kelley, ' JaneTLiddjuie; f komaa Hc-
ansy, Jennie McCarthom,' George McDon

ald, Jfl. H. MoArthur, Edward Mason, Frank 
S. Deed, Sat, S. Smith, Emma Savory, 2, 0. 
W. Smith, Henry Hturges, Susie Smith, Mrs. 
Mary Sweeney, Mrs. John A. Sutter, Dr. J. B. 
Thompson, John Wood, L. D. Williams. 

Attest CHAS. OMBTEAD. 

REDUCTION! 
REDUCTION! 

REDUCTION! 

Scofield & Hoyt 
Have commenced their Annual Re

duction of Stoct, preparatory 
to Inventory. We have 

marked our Goods at 
very low figures, 

a n d  m a n y  

Job Lots 
will be sold 

LESS THAN COST. 
We have a large line of 

Brassels&lngrain Carpetings 
and will make a 

SPECIAL CARPET SALE 
During the next Thirty Days. 

Look out for Bargains 

]Vo Humbug! 

Our Prices Defy Competition! 

Scofield & Hoyt, 
No. 3 Gazette Building. 

29 ]y 

JOHN S. ATKINSON, 
Manufacturer of and Dsaler in Harness, 
Trunks, Bags, Blanket*, Whips, Lap Robes 

and General 

HORSE FURISHIE GOODS. 
Harness, Truuks and Bag9 Repaired at 

Low'Prises, and at short notice. 
Cor. Fairfield Avenue and Middle Street, 

6M2 BHIDGEPORTT CONN. 
t 

Will be mailed CDEEto a" applicants and to 
customers of last s IIKC year without ordering it. 
It contains illustrations, prices, descriptions and 
directions for planting all Vegetable and Flower 
Seeds, Plants, etc. Invaluable toall. 

D. M. FERRY & C0.UK. 

Cures Rheumatism, Lum
bago, Lame Back, Sprains and J 
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh, 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost j 
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head
ache, and all pains and aches, j 

The best internal and external remedy in the I 
world. Every bottle guaranteed. Sold by inedicinc | 

dealers everywhere. Directions in eight languages. ] 

Frice 50 cents and $r.co. 

FOSTER, MILBURN &CO., Prop'rs, 
BUFFALO, N. Y., U. S. A.1 

Ladies, I wish you a Happy New Year; 
Orowned with blessings, to life most 

.dear; 
May fortune successfully help you to 

share ; 
And brighten yonr homes with Crock

ery Ware. 

Fur the many past years I've sought to 
make 

My Crockery Store rise to a higher 
state ; . 

Where culture,refinement,luxury,need, 
Could cach find achance to be raited 

indeed-

I offer goods cheap, and would call your 
attention ' 1 

To the choice new dinner set on exhi
bition ; 

The color so delicate, painting so rare, 
I'm sure it will suit some one of the 

"fair." 

I offer goods aheap, and still will keep 
A fine assortment as you may seek ; 
Many thanks for your patronage gives 

before, 
I solicit the same for the year '84. 

B. S. BLASCER, 
23 WALL STREET, 
Norwalls., Ot. 

1884. 

• 

-•i * .  

R E M E M B E R !  

You can obtain at a Bargain, 

Stoves,. 

Ranges, 

Crockery, 
i 

China, 

Glass, 
AND 

-AT 

J. F. Peckwell, 
(Successor to L. F. Marshall.) 

Dealer in 

HARNESS & SADDLERY 

No. 7 Jamci' Block Water Street.. 

RB PAIZU^rO 

. Neatly and promptly executed. Iy4 

1 

J 

BRIDGEPORT. 

f\ 

Great Annual Bed Ticket Sale 
Will commence Wednesday, January 2d All Cloaks, Velvets, Silks. 
Fine Wool Dress G"ods, Suiting Cloths, Flannels, Hosiery, Under
wear, and all Holiday Goods. About three hundred pairs Blankets 

and 200 Handsome Rugs. Also, 

One Thousand Short Lenghts 

of Silks, Velvets and Ladies' Cloths, Cashmeres and Tricot Cloths, 
will be sold at less than halt-price. We give below a partial list: 
The elegant $6 Jersey Jaekets, $2 50 The Fur-lined Circulars, $15.00 
All-wool Dolmans, o 00 800 Misses' Jackets, 3.90 
Finest Ottoman Cloths made, 1 10 Best Ottoman bilks, 1.50 
Rich Ottoman Silks at 89 Best Billiard Cloths. .45 
Rich and wide Ottoman Velois, 83 45-inch Serges, at .37£ 
40-iuch All-wool Harinels, , 37£ Double width Cashmeres .12$ 
All 12^- goods do wn to ' 10 

Sil^s! Sills! Silks! Silks I 

Our entire stock of Black and Colored Silks marked way down 
. for this Red Ticket Sale, 

Velvets! Velvets ! Velvets! Velvets! 
'• 

$8 Brocade Velvets down to $6.00 $5 Brocade Velvets dqwn $3.50 
$2 and 2.50 Ottoman Velvets to $1.25. 

All over the house the same great mark down takes place. Wide 
Sheetings will be sold twenty, per cent, less than usual price?. 

Holiday Goods all Marked way Down. 

$125 Cloaks are marked 
Mink lined Circulars, 

$75 Cloaks marked $50 
50 -Real Squirrel lined, down to 30 

TOO MANY QQ.QPS. 

We have bad an enormous trade, but we had an enormous stock, 
and in some departments, in consequence of the lateness of the 
season, we find too many of the Goods, and all must be sold before 
February 1st. Hence the great 

RED TICKET SALE 
There will be no deviation from these red ticket prices, and this 

will be our only mark down this season. ; ' 

W. B. HALL & CO. 
40-ly 

REDUCTION IN 

Pi 

i i l l U  I • 

We will for the next 60 days offer 

our entire line of 

MEN'S, 
BOYS' AND 

CHILDREN'S 

O V E R C O A T S !  

At a great reduction in order to 

make room for our Spring stock ol 

lilothing, now ready, and which will 

be placed in stock the latter part of 

February, and is in many respects 

superior to any heretofore produced 

by our firm. 

45 HAIN STREET, 
NORWALK. 

mum BUMIG, 
SODTH NORWALK. 

Mrs. W. Fawcett, 
'T;;> * 

3 Water Street, 

Haa redncsd her elegant slock of 

TO HAI.F-PRICK. 

Great Inducements 
TOR THE 

IN 

Misses' & Children's Millinery. 
Best French Felts at $1.00; former price 12,09 
One ease of Turban s 25c; former price, 1.0U 
Eioe O-iricb Tips, 60 cents. 
Fanpj Feathers in great variety at halt the 

original price. 
Ladles' Trimmed Bonnet * SI 00 nn. 
< istrich Plumes, nil color*, 12 so 
l .artcr assortment of Urape Bonnets and Veil 
mast be sold reRarleas oi cost. Only think, 

We are constantly ashed wfayindkow we 
»ell onr goons so cheap ? Wi.y? Brc <use tbe 
""8er Bu«ine»8 we do the lower we can and 
will sell, uome and buy of a* now m«l we 
will return thi- compliment by gelling vou still -
cheaper in luture. We have also a full line of ' 

Ladies' Under Clothing; 

At extremely Low Prices. 

•THE 

Misses St. John 

Are displaying a large and choice etoclc of 

Including Stationery, and Toilet 
Articles, Lace Goods of all 

kinds, Linen and Silk 
H a n d k e r chiefs, 

Leather and Plush Articles, and 
French Dolls, which they are 

offering at the lowest 
possible prises, also 

Unprecedented Bargains in Mil
linery, as they are selling 

their entire Stock be
low cost. 

Misses St. John, 

33 Main S treet, Xor walk. 
It 40 

JEO. B. PLAISTED, 

•Vould call your attention to his 
line of 

As usual he has many new and at-
ractive articles juat suited to thr 

seaion. 

. Perfumes in bottles of all sizes, 

COLGATE'S, LAZELL'S, LUBIN'S, AUSTEN'S, 
PALMER'S, HOYTS AND PLAISTEIYS 

"OLD WELL COLOGNE." 

Imported and Domestic 8oaps. 

Cut Glass Ware, 
Fancy Goods, 

Toilet Articles, 
Odor Cases, 

Elegant Box Stationery, 
Cigar $ Cigarette Cases, 

Handkerchief Boxes, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 

Cor. Main and Wall sts., Norwalk. 

63 Washington St., So. Norwalk. 

Ton will And a Large Stock of 

Toys Of All Kinds. 
SUCH AS 

Tin, Wood and Iron, Doll Car
riages, Rocking Horses, Ye- • 

loci pedes and Wagons, 
Booksand Buildiug 

Blocks, Tool 
Chests. 

and everything to please the Old and Young. 
I have a Large Variety uf 

Decorated Cups. Saucers and 
Plates, Pitchers and Mags, 

D e c o r a t e d  C h a m b e r  
Sets, Tea and Din

ner Sets, Dec- 1 

orated and 
Plain. ^ 

I have a Lar.e Variety of 

Work aad Scrap Buckets. 
allnewt'attems y 

Silver Plated Goi>ds, the Best 
Quality, Table and Pocket 

Cutlery. x 

Call aad examine onr Largo Stock ot 

Hanging Lamps and Chandeliers 
AND 

Holiday Goods 
Before you buy, at 

L.J. CuTtis's, 
MAIN STREET. 
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MBS. C. T. CHAMBEBLffl, 
State and ArltSc., Springfield* Mass 

—Her Good. Kind W«tdswill 
do mneh for the Afflicted. 

Mrs. Chamberlin is the wile ol V. W. Cham
berlin, an employee in ihe United States Ar
mory at SpriueQelu, Mass. Sho says: "Every 
Spring I hare been, lor some lime past, more 
or less troubled with nervous debility- anil 
weakness. Some years l'vo been completely 
run down. My physician has recommended 
various strengthening and blood mcdicine.s, 
ball never received any permanent benefit 
until 1 tried Dr. Kennedy's b'AVOKITE ltlCM-
KtJY. It was reoommended to me by Mrs.' 
Newcombe, on State St. I think it a wonder-
lul medicine to give one strength and cnlivon 
a person. I have recommended it to lamily 
alter lainily among my acquaintances in 
Springfield, Mass., and FAVORITE REMEDY 
has done a great deal of good wherever ii baa 
been placed. 1 have a sister, Mts. Harmon, 
29 Bremont St , Lowell, Mass., who was 
troubled with nervous weakness and loss ol 
strength and appetite, but by using Dr. Ken
nedy's PA.VOK1TB REMEDY her health was 
completely restored. I consider it an excel
lent medicine. Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE 
REMEDY is used extensively among the Ar
mory men here," 

No Sir! 
A Scotch minister once suid no woman could 

bear pain as well as man. That is not so. 
The factis generally thcotherway. Mrs. Ed
ward Meyers of Kondout, N, Y.. submitted to 
the operation ol theretnoval of her hand by 
amputation, without taking ether, or moving 
a muscle or uttering a groan. Dr. Kennedy, 
also of Kondout, N.Y,, who performed thc.op-
eration. said lie never saw such heroism. The 
lady's disease was erysipelas, and afterwards 
the Doctor gpve his KAVOKITE REMEDY to 
eleanse the blood.' Mrs. Meyers is now well 
and strong. U2 

sCm* sm 
O-' 

;wi 

6(i jacket Bitters. 
A S0V2EEIGBT E3KEDY 2T0S, 

LIVES AND KiDNEV TROUBLES. 
We present Testimonials of Lead
ing' l si i.'ina and Citizens of tlie 
City of New Haven, (zc/w can be 
joi-tid, uot ;:;yths), v.'ho have used 

Lewis' "Red Jackat Bitters" 'with 
such universal success, and cheer
fully recommend them to suifer-
5ns- humanity. 

From William 
Fuller, of 349 j 

;; •'Howard Ave.,| 
one of New Ha-1 

I  y e n ' s  M o s t '  

j; Prominent Citi-j 
t zens: ! 
i; 

I 

R I NEW BATKN, Or., ) 
Sept. 13, 1883. J 

Masctte. -Lkwis & Co., 
Uwiiitusen:—For the last two 

years I have been afflicted with a 
•-<mibma,tiou of Liver troiibles and 
Malaria, and have employed many 
prominent physicians and have 
tried a change of climate, but with 
no success. My stomach was very 
weak and I could retain little or 
nothing upon it lor days at a time. 
1 also had occasional sinking spells 
itiiit my frit-uds regarded as very 
seiious. 1 had lost fifty pounds 
of ili'sii, and was rapidly on the 
decline, so that I was unable to 
attend to jny business. when & 
friend sa.ccvsted a trial of your 
" ited .jacket. Hitters." I began 
to 2ia-« inquiries of many who 
had u.-oi your Bisters, and found 
but, one sentiment expressed ill 
regard to tlx ir great medicinal 
viituas. My faith was still limited 
in their being a aource of any help 
or benefit to me in ;<iy complicated 
disease. I finally thought best to 
make a trial of them, and have 
taken two bottles. 1 have gained 
seven pounds of fiesli and I am 
rapidly on ihe gain. I can cheer
fully say that they are tho best 
medicine I have ever used for tho 
above, troubles, and I feel fis if I 
had o, new lease of life. 

Yours very respect full v. 
WILLIAM FULLKi:. 

•JF*rwWiill 

CIAS. T. LEONARD Si SON 

WATER OT.,tNORWAJLK, <JT 

* 

Dealer* in 

COAL, 

LIME AND 

CEMENT 
AND 

Coitractors for Ematii, 

Grafljiii, k. 

it yon want sssi 

Stwers, Drains or Wells Dug 
or Piped. 

[Call onjtbe Manufacturers ot 

Cement Pip© 

And got the work done at the 

iiOWEST PRICES. 

r, C. Brotherton, 

BOOSE, SIGN k ORNAMENTAL 

PAINTER. 

FRESCO FAINTING 

IX OIL OB WA'TMR. 

PAPER HANGER. 

Churches. Xodgn Rooms a»d 
Public Bulldltic* Frescoed 

In the latest Styles In 
Oil or Water. 

^<3 Wa ter Street, 

•• • fj, •• • \ \ 
Korwalk, Conn • 6ml8 

i i./-

Tlie JVegro's Dread or Being "Con-
lit red." 

[Hamilton Jay in Detroit Free Press.] 
Tho great dread of the nogrd is to bo "con

jured." He believes that the various aches 
and pains with which he may at times bo af
flicted are the results of conjuring by somo 
enemy. 

This superstition is not confined to the 
Ignorant alone, but is found among the edu
cated also. I had one in my employ, a very 
bright young fellow, well educated, and of 
more than ordinary ability, who was firmly 
grounded in the heathenish belief. 

Ono day he came to me and requested per
mission to leave the office for the afternoon, 
in order to procure some medicine for an old 
Vodou woman. I tried to reason with him, 
but it was of no avail. He had been ''con
jured," he knew the man who did it,and if he 
didn't get relief at once he would surely die. 

Of course I granted his request, and later 
he returnd with a bottle of filthy looking 
and smelling black liquid, which he jubilantly 
assured me would effect a perfect cure. In a 
few days his old depression vanished, he bej 
came joyous and happy, and of course more 
firmly fixed in his old belief. My idea of the 
matter is that he was simply bilious and any 
cathartic would have had the desired effect ® 

X Japanese Walter Ctrl. 
[Japan Cor. N. O. Times-Democrat.] 

Who will not say, however, that it is inter 
esting to have a gushing moosmie, or Japan
ese maiden, sit before you and attend to 
your minutest want while you ore eating! 
She has a big tub of hot rice at her elbow, 
and fills your bowl as often as you lower the 
contents sensibly. The present crop of rice 
is unprecedentedly large, and this popular 
grain is wonderfully cheap now. She re
moves the shell from your boiled eggs, the 
while chatting briskly, just as though you 
could understand what she says. She laughs 
pleasantly at your miserable failure with the 
chopsticks, and, taking them herself, deftly 
bones your fish with them. She is inordi
nately carious and has no idea of propriety. 
I have had them " chuck " me under the 
chin, or slap me familiarly on»the shoulder. 
They will look right down your throat, so 
frankly inquisitive are they. It is evident 
from their rigid and stately etiquette in 
other matters that they do not suspect they 
are shocking you. 

Worked Over. 
[New York World. J 

Few people know where "Wait Till the 
Clouds Roll By" came from, although it is one 
of the most universally sung and best known 
of all the craze pieces. An accident  ̂however, 
revealed its origin. A singer while render
ing it one night dropped one of his notes 
after the introductory bass, and a cranky 
musician in the audience at once jumped to 
his feet and cried out: "By gsacious, I've 
got it at last It's the'Blue Bells of Scot
land* worked over." And so it is. 

Go to Pittsburg. 
[Cor. Cincinnati Enquirer.] 

When a man becomes thoroughly disconso
late, the best thing he can do is to go to Pitts
burg, especially if the weather is bad. Let 
him remain in the city of smoke for twenty-
four hours, then depart toward any point of 
the compass, and he will find the change so 
en joyable that his spirits will rise like the 
mercury in a thermometer on a hot day. 

' A St. I<onl8 Custom. 
[Philadelphia Call.] 

Every night before retiring the head of a 
St. Louis household taps at his oldest daugh
ter's door and says: 

"Are you there, my dear!" 
"Yes," is the reply which generally comes 

back. 
"All right," cheerily sounds the old man as 

he starts for his room, "I thought you might 
be missing." 

A Novel Memorial Arch. 
["Gath's" Enquirer Letter.] 

Here is an idea for western rich men 
to ornament their towns. A Roman 
memorial arch has just been completed 
in the town of Tuton, N. H., through 
the munificence of the Hon. Charles E. 
Tilton. When in Rome in 1881, Mr. 
Tilton conceived the idea of ornament
ing his native town with ornaments 
which should symbolize the victories of 
peace rather than those of war, and th® 
arch of Titus seeming to him the embod-
imentof the ideas which he wished ex
pressed, he resolved on erecting a similar 
structure on the site of the old Indian 
fort in Tilton. The arch is entirely of 
Concord granite, and rests upon a foun
dation forty by seventy feet, by seven 
feet in depth, constructed of stone and 
cement, making one solid block. Upon 
this rises a platform of hewn granite, 
approached on all sides by five courses 
of steps of the same material. From this 
table rise the two columns upon which 
resta the arch, reaching a perpendicular 
elevation over all of fifty-five feet. Tho 
arch itself describes a semi-circle, the 
keystone being of the height of thirty 
feet from the platform beneath. 

> His Genealogy. ,4/'% f'';: 

Mr. George Augustus Sala says: 
"The esteemed squaw, my great grand
mamma, came from Brazil and married 
a Portuguese person, whose daughter, 
married at Rio Janeiro, married a Pole 
who had emigrated to Demarara; and 
on the paternal side my ancestors were 
ancient Romans." 

Her Finer Brain. 
[Rockland Courier-Qazette.] 

A man's brain weighs three and a half 
pounds. A woman's is somewhat lighter, 
but of finer quality. That is what ena
bles her to taste lard in her neighbor's 
pastry. 

Luxurious Foraging'. 
The other day a prominent Carlisle 

clergyman went to the depot to take 
the train for Harrisburg. He was follow 
ed by his son, a bright little fellow of 
eight years. As the train was about to 
start the boy asked his father to take him 
with him." "Oh, no." said the father, 
•jokingly; "you walk to Harrisburg," and 
the train moved oft. That afternoon the 
minister was startled at receiving in this 
eity a dispatch from his wife stating that 
she had heard the lad had started to walk 
to Harrisburg, and there was great cons
ternation as to whether he bad taken tj»e 
railroad trade or one of the roads. The 
telegraph was put to u»e, hut no tidings 
could be learned of the boy. About 3:80 
o'clock there was a ring at tbe bell of the 
bouse where tbe minister was stopping* 
and in walked the boy. He had walked 
from Carlisle to Harriiburg, a distance of 
eighteen miles. OD being asked whether 
he was hungry, he said : "Ob,"no; I had 
two hickory nuts for lunch along the 
read." 

Judge Livingston, of the Lancaster 
county court of quarter sessions, is mak
ing an effort to correct tbe abuses or tbe 
Pennsylvaoia license syitem. Before 
granting the renewal of a license he're-
%uires the applicaut to make affidavit that 
during the continuance of tbe license last 
granted he has kept his bar closed ev«ry 
Sunday ; that lie has not sold, or permitt 
ed to be sold, on his premises, any intoxi 
eating liquonTon Sunday ; that lie has not 
sold, at any time, any intoxicating liquors 
to minora, or to any person visibly UDder 

the influence of liquor; that li« has not 
permitted any gambling in hU house, aud 
that he has kept and coadumcd his bouse 
according to law. 

Heiuy Clay, lu lit* Raleigh speech iit 
1S34, exposed I tie fallacy of th* free-trad* 
asftiimptinii that tho price of an article is 
tnhauoMl bv me amount of the duty 
ilicuo*. by ciiisglhc discomfiture of a 
dertlncrtii'H; Mump speaker, who, seeing a 
Kbabbiiy (irvased huarer just iu front of 
him, arrested the flow of his eloquence 
long eiiuiigli to ask: "Xly friend, do you 
ktiuw that tiie&e tariff monopolists make 
you pay six cents a yard more than you 
should for that shirt you have 'on." "1 
suppose it must be so, since you say it," 
responded the surprised and scared audi 

tor; "'but I have no learnin' and don't 
quite understand it, since I only give fire 
and a half cents for it." 

WHY SHOULD I 
not hare eonfldsnce in that which has dona 
ma a world ot good. If you had sufiered 
years with liver comptaint and got curad hy 
using Sulphur Bitters, would not you too 
have confidence in them. 2t3 

J. U. NASK, Hotel Winthrop, Beston. 

Some men are too fascinating to live. 
Two married women of Spiiugtield have 

eloped willi a ro*sn who has a ltd rnous-

t4CU<l. 

Oliver La Tourstte (drnggist), Watsrnian, 
Ind., writes: "X have a g«od demand for 
Dr. Wishart's Pine Tr»» Tar Cordial. Hav
ing tasted its efficacy myself, I can say it 
will cure coughs, colds and soreness ot tbe 
lungs. 

Youug #oers eating chicken pie should 
not forget to. say to the fair ladies by their 
^jd(!8 at dinner lime, ''May I lay my bunts 
by yours?" Weddicgs are warranted to 
follow. 

"^SyTSHOWS FULL St 

MTIiora Mi Steel Barbel Fern* 
Kor t IK-. *ALC »f which 'wo arc the authorized agents. 

It is tho sfr-j»£{cst, most economical mid effective barbed fence in 
use, having none ofthe objectionable timtures of the ordinary 1'on.r 

prong buibed wire. 
We »!«> «;:ii1 (mention I" >>ur larne mock of 

Hardware. Iron and Steel, Carriage Makers' and Builders' 
Supplies, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils.. 

Glass, Fertilizers, etc., etc, Doors. Sashes 
and Blinds a Specialty 

W. H- Smitli db Co., 
15 and 17 Water St., JSly Norwalk, Conn. 

THE REASON WHF 

Pomeroy Bells More 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Than any other house in the State is because he knows what good instruments 
are and sells only first-class reliable ones, which are sure to please and bring oili
er customers. Over Two hundred of the leading citizens of Norwalk have pat
ronized this house and are daily recommending their friends to purchase there. 
No worthless trash will be sold by us. No "Stencil Pianos." All instruments 
fully warranted for five years and highest satisfaction guaranteed. A Dine new 
Stock now-arriving for the rush we are sure to have for the holidays, instru
ments of all kinds sold on easy payments, from $1 per week upward. Hone so 
poor but they can have "music at home these long winter evenings, it tney 
will only call on us and be made happy. 

!>•:> T«:r.l5S fNCUKASE RA1SFAIJ.T 

't .vi forest". ].w.Te moisture "in the 
-• :i. : u;! • « a,e." iu r.h» springs; that 
i Hjnt.-.in"• ivith timber proteot 
i from destructive freshets, ia 
: . r.o. n.l cannot be too strongly impressed 
oii tilt! nii'nlic, but it is not nccessaiy to 
ri:ix Avror with truth, and try to make 
people helievo that by planting a few 
ti.-WH they can change the climate of a 
whole continent. 

In Virginia the drouths tor tho last ten 
years and more ;iro disheartening to 
farmers, and they talk of the good old 

I times bofore tho war, when need time and 
| harvest novor failed, lamenting the dry 
i seasons that now prevail in the well-
I wooded mountains, as well as in the low 
! c mniry. Yet, tho whole country is grow-
'iiifj iip to trees, the "old fields" being 
quii-kly oovered with pines. On my own 
f;mii, a field that was in corn eleven years 
a.'jo is now an almost impenetrable thicket 
Surolv if trees affect rainfall the Virgin-j 

iiiius may well say. "Down with tjie tress, j 
j for they bring drouth !" 
! We really know but very little about 
jt&o c^nees that bring about an increase or 
diminution in the annual rainfall. Two 
French philosophers, Fautrat and Sw-
tvianx, found that about one-twelftli more 
rain fell over a piece of forest than on the 
adjoining country. This fact went the 
rounds of .the papers as proof that the 
foliago of trees attracted rain, until it TO> 
pointed out that the experiments extended 
from February to July—about half before 
the leaves opened and half afterwards, 
and that the trees received quite as much 
rain when entirely bare as when covered 
with foliage, and even one-sixth moro in 
March when there was no foliage to invite 
rain or condense the vapor. 
< A few years ago, when spending some 
time in Utah, I noticed that Great Salt 
.Lake was rising. Some fences, once on 
dry land, were under water, and tha rise 
of water was said to average one foot a 
year. The inhabitants said the annnnl 
amount of rain was increasing. Some 
attribute it to the orchards and shade 
trees they had set out, forgetting that for 

I every tree planted a hundred or more 
i were cut down on the mountains. CHI i era 
thought it was due to plowing and culti
vation; others were sure that the i-,on 
rails of the Pacific Railway brought ck • 
tricity and rain from the East! A like In
crease of , rain prevailed, and perh aos 
still prevails, in Western Kansas and Ne
braska. Forgetting their destructive 
drouths the papers asserted that i-sUu 
followed civilization, with its clertriny. 
plowing and harrowing. This wa3 rr-
jtainly a pleasant view of tlie subjec1. to 
an incoming population, and for those 
who had lands to sell. 

BEAUTY SOAP 
f|U> keep the pores open, the oil icltrtidb anit 
JL tubue active,ai.<i tbUB Jnrrish an outlet 
lor impurities in tlie rspimtioi) and blood 
which CHUM* humiliat ing blotches.blackheads, 
mul minor *kin blemishes o*peclaily of $n-
t'antb; to c)eunf»ev whiten it&e beautify the 

remove tan, ireckles. sunburn, anil oily 
matter; to keep the hand* solt, ttlate and 
free trom chaps and roughness, prevent con-
legion* skin and i»cftipdi*eaee®. and to pro-
Tide an exquisite ekin beautlBer and toilet, 
bath and nursery sanative redou*nt with de-

•4ioioUr. flower odor* and 1 IITICUBA healing 
bulsuuiH, nee the UUTICTTR* »UAP. Indo»red 
by t>liy&icians and cii«rair<tB at absolutely pine 
and highly medicinal. Sale* 11JS1-2 1^000,000 
cak<»». 

iHt HtHIl AbE Of WOE h , 
Misery, shame and agony olten bequeathed 
KS a Hole lepany to children bypnr«nttf,iSDeg-
lected scrolula. To eteanue the blood ol this 
;ieie«*iiary poieon, and thus iniaove the most 
prolific cause ot human sullcrtfip» to clear he 
Mkinot di»iigurii># humors itching tonmee, 
hnmilintins eruptions, and hiaihtomt* M>rcs 
caused by it. to pnrify and heautily the akin, 
and rcaioroahc hair HO that NO trace ot the die* 
ease remains, Cuticura li« solvent, the n»*w 
blood puriUer* diuretic ami aperient and Cuti
cura and Cuticura Soap the irreat akin euro* 
and beantiHcrs. arc inralliule. 

nfiDSJlT RHEUM" 
In tho mosl aggravated lurin fur eight yea's. 
No kind of i.re»tm«iiii, inediclnc or floctors 
diil me any .pernuMHtit K»o I. My irlcinlH in 
Midden know now 1 suffered. When I began 
to use Oiiiicura llemcilies my limb- wt-re so 
raw and and rnder ihliu looiilil notbeurmy 
wemlit on them without Ihenkin clucking in,(I 
bleeding, and was obliged to go about on 
crutchei). Used the (,'inleura R« mcili<B Ave 
months, and was completely nnd poiuianont-
ly cured. 8 A> UKOWN, Ma'den, Mass. 

Ri»l'crenre»: Any citizen ol Maiden, Alaiss. 

CUPPtK-CQlORlD. ' 
I have been afflicted wi'l> troublesome skin 

disease, :overingalnio«l completely thuipi er 
part ol iny bO'iy, causing my skin lom-suinca 
copi er colored hue. It could be rubbed off 
lite dandruff, and at times citusiugintolera le 
itching and the most Intense tAiffermir. I have 
used blood pu'lltern. pills, nnd other i dver-
tised remedies, but experienced no reliel until 
1 procured the Cuticura Remedies. which, al 
though used c irelesslv and iiregnlarly,cured 
me, allajingthat terrible itching, an I restor
ing my sl-in to its usual e.o'or. lam willing to 
makn affidavit to the truth ol thu- •riKement. 

Milan. Mich 8 U. BUXTON. 
>»obl liv ML 'iruggirts. OUTICUKA BE ^ENT**; 

KKSOI.V'KNTSI ; S<»AI*,25ceni*. POTTETI DRUG 
AND ' HEJIICaI. C.O , Boston. Mupb. 
spud <o>H •>« tu «'a re «kIII Dl«ea>(> " 

CATARRH 

Pratt's Astral Oil. 

In a. circular issued .Tune 30tb, 1S32, by Uio New York State Board o£ 
Bealtli,tioro appeara the astounfliag statement, "It Is estimated that upwards of 
thirty thousand lives have beea destroyed I.ty the explosive qualities of petroleum.'" 

' Tha Introduction of F>KA'E"il"S AST1IAL OIL was tho first prac-
tleal check giveu to this wholesale destruction o' life. * 

It was the first saffe and rc'ialile illmninatinf oil ever made: 

and, although many millions of gallons have been annually Bold since its intro* 

duction, no person fans ever sufiered liy an accident from Its 
use, nor lias any insnrance Company paid n dollar fo; 
loss occasioned try it. 4 

Why, then, should any risk be taken in tho choice of a burning oil when 
PRATT'S ASTRAL can bo obtained at the present low prioe ? 

Be sure to insist that dealers furnish yon with the 
genuine article, as immense quantities of inferior oils are sold ">T"<«Uy 
W PRATT'S ASTRAL. 

Pratt Manufacturing Company, 
4G Broadway, New Tork, 

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers. 

^jAlso a fine new stock of Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Aecordeons, Flutes, Fifes, 
Drums, the best Strings. All the latest and best Sheet MnBic, and Music Books. 
Elegant Stools. Music Stands and Cabinets for Holiday Trade. Call early and 
select.^Ali are invited. No trouble to show the goods. 

* ; • 3 . A FINE ASSORTMENT OP EXCELLENT 
•O, '-S -j? ' 

Second-Hand Pianos and Organs always on hand. 
Including Weber's, Chickering's, Steinway's, &c., Prices from $50pwards. 

rp 
, a JL 

20 Wall Street, Morwalls., Oonn 

DR. SWIFT S TOOTH CROWNS. 
Artificial Teeth Vitat Plates. 
DR. SWIFT'S PERFECT CROWNING SYSTEM 

Embraces the best, feature; ./•••• ' 
of all other systems, entirely ' " . j 
obvietee the necessity of ex

tracting tcetb, does away with 

artificial plates, prevents" tho 
suffering caused by decay of 

the teeth and consequent 

extraction of the roots, avoid 

ing the pain and 'excessive 

annoyancc of a plate. - -

By this method roots of 

teeth which are still firm in 

THE NEGROES AND THE BAN.II>. 

Joel Chandler Harris confirms the as-
M-tiou that tlie negroes of the South, 
know little about tho banjo. If. is not 
only difficult, but impossible, to displ.aoe 
the banjo-playing stage negro in litera
ture with the real negro. It is not only 
so at the North, but in a great measure 
at the South. The first song Mr. Han-is 
ever learned waa a string of nonsense with 
the chorus, "I'm gwine to Alabama wid 
my banjo on my knee!" There was an
other in which a negro, who waa sup
posed to have lost his Nelly Gray, de 
dared he would "take his banjo dovn 
and sing a little song." Nelly in the 
meantime was down in Georgia "a-toil-
ing in the cotton and the cane." These 
songs, and hundreds of similar ones, were 
written by white men who knew even less 
about the negro than they did about 
meter; but the ditties were sung all over 
the country, and there was nobody in 
the South unwilling to laugh good-hu-
moredly at the idea of a negro* toiling in 
the cane of Georgia, where none is grow
ing. Tlie banjo he has never seen a plan
tation negro play. He has heard them 
passably use the fiddle, the flute and the 
fife, and blow a tin trumpet with a sur
prising skill; but never a banjo, tam
bourine, or a pair of bones£ 

THE OtDEST BANK NOTES. 

The oldest bank notes arc the flying 
money," or "convenient money," first is
sued in China, 2,697 B. C. Originally 
these notes were issued by the treasury, 
but experience dictated a change to the 
banks under government, inspection mid 
control. A writer in a provincial pnpei 
says that the early Chinese "greenback!?'' 
were in all essentials similar to tlie mod
ern bank notes, bearing the name of tlie 
bank, date of issue, the number of the 
note, the signature of the official issuing 
it, indications of its value in figures, in 
vrords. and in the pictorial representa
tions in ooins or heaps of coins equal in 
amount to its face value, and a notic? ol 
the pains and penalties of counterfeiting. 
Over and above all was a lacouic exhora 
tion to industry and thrift "Produce 
all you can spend with economy." The 
notes were printed in blue ink on paper 
made from the fibre of the mulberry troe. 
One, issued in 1309 B. C., is preserved in 

position may be restored to j tlie Asiatic Museum at St. Petersburg, 

perfect usefulness and beaut.-

SANFORR'S RADICAL CURE. 
The Oreat Balsamic Distillation, of Wit-'.h 

Hazel. American Pine, >'anadian f'tiT, 
Marigold, Clover Hlossom, etc . 

For th« the imimtliale relief anil pitrmaneni 
euro ol every lorra of Caluivh. Irom a Hmplo 
Heail Cold or Influcnza-lo ilic l.oss ol smell. 
Taste.and Hcarinir.CoiiKlT,Broer.hiii*.!iiHl li-
cipient Uonsuuiplion Kiiliul'in ilveuiiuuto* in 
any and every case. Nothing like it. bran-Ill), 
fragrant, wholesome. Unre I>(!«in8 worn flrtt 
ar plication, and itf rapid, radical, permanent, 
and never tailinc. 

One lioMle Kadicat Cure, otn ISoxCalanlial 
SolventaiulSanlortl'a Inhaler, a 11 in one pai' k-
a>:e, forming a complete trea'mi-nt. or «H 
ilrnpgists 10'81. Ask for Stanford's Radical 
Cure POTTER DRUG ANI> IJIIEIMCAI, CO.. 
Boat on. 
,aa| I 111 At For the relief anfl prevention, 
Cwl»'lYo'TLTE •nainuf I«INUI>I>II 

1 \ VOLTAIC/ /fd of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
v ^ t'clatica. Cougha, Celd«, Weak 

Back, Stomifch, ami Bo < «1H, 
«^llOotirl{ Pxins. Numbness 

RANGES, 
heaters; 

FURNACES, 

liOwe§t Price, 

Lowest|Prices, 

Best Goods, 

Largest Assortment, 

AT 

E. K. LOGKWOOD'S 
7* *•' 

.-hootir (j 
Hysteria. Female Pains. Falpi-
tation. I>yspesla. I.iver Coin 

^y//Tr^zi: \ plaint. Hilious tever. Malaria, 
'/r i rrTni\ and Epidemics, use 4'olllnsi> 
/E/L7™?Vp,«fc,er" t»n K'ec rlc 
"LAS'tiX^ Ualiery combined with a 
[Porous plaster] and langh at pain. 23c. 
fiTerywh^re. 4t 

Moelter's 
-•wcUjf T - J JJ? 

Schooner JOHN «i. PERUY.Capt. Uyxbee; 
will hereafter make regular weekly trips 
between Norwalk and New York, stopiung 
at South Norwalk, leaving Meeker Brothers' 
Wharf, Norwalk, every VriditT night. 
Freiphl taken on board at Pier 43 E. t{. 
foolol KutgerBt., New York,on MONDAYS 
an«l TUESDAYS. 

The Miff heat market Rate* I'nld 
for M«T»Straw and Fnrmer'A Pro
duce, bv A. J. HIEEKER & BBO 

Norwalk, April, 1880. 

DIAMONDS WATCH ES JEWELRY 
AND SILVER W ARE 

* 

AT 

J A C K S O N ' S .  
Owing to the great depression in most kinds of manufacturing 

interests and the consequent dullness of trade, we are prepared to 
offer extra inducements to buyers We have a fall line of the above 
named goods,and are confident that we. can suit yon both in quality 
and price. 

Watch & Clock Repairing & Jobbing 
a specialty at 

J " O K S O N '  

A>v 

and made so eolitl that the) 

will perform tbe office ot 
mastication like the natural 

veetb. 
; If but four firm roots stil 

remain in proper position, we 

can attach au entire set of 

teeth to them and restore the 
mouth to its original comfor 

without the use of a plate. 

ii IT. E. SWIFT, D. D. S-, 
,i2tf UNTO. 0 West Avenue, Xorwalls.. 

MBS. TICKLE. 

Mr. Harry JSrskine, who succeeded Mr. 
Henry Diindsv?, afterwards Lord Melville, 
as Lord Arlvocni*- of Scotland, happening 
to have a fernalo cliont of the name of 
Tickle defendant in an action, commenced 
his speech in the following humorous 
strain: "'fickle, my client, the defend
ant. my lsrd.' Ihe auditors, amused 
with the oddity of the speech, wen 
almost driven into hysterics by the Jmlgf 
replying. "Tiokly hoy yourself. H;:rry ; 
vou ore as able to do it as I." 

SMITH & HUBBARD, 

mm 

onii-.es 3 1 ind 6 Exchange BniUling, cor 
Main anilWall Sts, Brulgepon, Oonn.' . , ljOl 

<f "If a week. 812 a day at liomeenslly made 
$ I /Costly outflt lree. Ailtlresel'i'HTJK'A Co. 
autrneta. M Hue lyll 

Buy ot the >'o.f„taciurer 

GOOD NEWS 

TO LADIES! 

' SRpte??rUo?r0^l® 
BRATED TEAS and COF-

TEA-gll (U 
Out of theM bMQllfai 

FEES, and secure a 
tifiil MOSS 
GOLD.BANI 

Seai^kinSatques.Newmaikets. 
OOLMANS AND FUR LINED GARMENTS. 

argent useortment, peileet Dming Good 
doodfl at low prices, full lino ot Mnffa, 
Canea, Scail's, Trimmings, Claps, Gloves, 
Kobcs and Mats. 

HEMSsY silEDE, Furrier, 
West 14th St.. bet. 5th A;6th A vs.. N.T,City 

1-S4m Kstablithtd over thirty years. 

In order to reduce my large 

stock preparatory to removing to 

my new store which is being 

built, adjacent to the National 

Bank of Norwalk, I si?all imme

diately commence and sell at 

Bottom Rates. 
Here is an excellent chance lor 

some 

Rare Bargains 

In Stoves, Ranges, Crockery, 

Glassware and all the miscellane

ous articles which come under 

my line. 

G. MERTZ & SONS, 

Con Early & Avoii tlie Rii 

Wall  Street .  
M-tf 

s - KOStT-or 
AND CHINA nieces;, our own Importation. JicJiinaMttgiTMMray to tb« party Mad-

lor an order for $25. This U the grenteitiBdu&mtnt ever oifaed. Send lo your orders and BXJOT a cop of GOOD TEA. 
or COFFEE, and at the tame time procure * HANDSOME 
CHINA TEA-SET. No humbc?. Good Teas. 80. SS aad 40 ceota per lb. Excellent T«aar fiile. and 60c., and very beat 
from 65c. to 90c. We are tha oldest and largest Tea Company 
In the btuineiv The reputation of oor hovte reqniret DO comment. We have Jwt Imported tome Tery fine WHITE 
GRANITE DINNER SETS (US placet), which K rirs 
away with Tea and Coffee order* of $40 and upwarot. T«r foil particulars, AUdrea 

THE GREAT AMERICAN "cA CO. 
P. 0. Bsx 289. 32 & 33 VeseyKey Tork 

^ NSW 3m&JL 
AT TUB 

MOM DION MARKET. 
F. W. MITCHELL, 

Ha^ng purchased the Meat Marker, bus
iness heretofore conducted by G. W. & D 
Mitchell, will continue tbe same in such 
a manner as lo fully maintain the high 
reputation this Market has for so many 
years enjoyed white in the hands of his 
predecessor?. None but the best, meats 
will be served to his customers nnd sold 
always at fair prices. 

AWSTJST 1st. 188S. 

A CAItl>. 
THE subserlber licvlng cacncc* by 

Mr. IT. W. Mitchell, will be jirlad an in 
limes pait to servo the man.v customers ol the 
Modal Unio* Market, to the best ol his ability. 
2 & 32 SAMUEL lUTCiliil.L. 

i Creo. S. Gregory. 
Livery, Boarding, Sale, 

Feed and Exchange 
t a b l e s .  

JKT o. 14K.nis lit! 
(In rearol BorseCar Depot,) 

KOKVALK, CONN. 

THAT COLLECT BKIC-A-IJItAC:. 

A good example of n domestic collector 
is the crow. I had one once vliosr, col
lecting proolivitioa were so acute that ia-
nearly reduced me to penury. I wsw 
v»-alting in the garden on» duv, and acci
dentally spied a silver apoon sticking oat 
of the ground, and on unearthing showed 
articles innumerable ; keys, combs, pen
nies, dollar bills, scissors, a tooth briv-.h, 
»thimble, and among tho rest some pap
ers in an old steel purse that were of ihe 
greatest value. In all there were a buck- i 
etful of things of more or less value. 11 
gave the collector of them to a man who j 
aad- defeated me in a lawsuit, and in I 
ibout a month I guess we were square ; ' 
I'verything of his that the bird could lift 
was under ground. The penguin is about 
i s prosaic and unromantic a bird as yon 
oan well imagine, yet there is one t.liii t 
exhibits considerable taste in the select ion 
of its ornaments. Shells, particularly 
b.'iruacles, are picked up along shore and 
and piled up by its nest: also white 
quartz pebbles, bright-colored bits of sea
weed, and nick-nacks of nil kinds. These 
the bird amuses itself by picking up and 
dropping them here nnd there i.u various 
localities, as its tastes varies. One of the 
albatrosses has a similar habit, and there 
is an African bird that collects beetles 
and luminous insects of all kinds, which, 
it is said, it hangs about its nest as a dec
oration, possibly, and if so, is not any 
more remarkable than the cases I have 
mentioned. 

MANUFAOTUUKIti OF ft HKA I.Eli* IN 

LUMBER, 

SHINGLES, 

TIMBER, 
* • r 

LATH, 

WOOD CARTERS AMD TURNERS, # 

CONTRACTOBS * BUILDERS, 
POUT oaBSTSH, nr. Y. 

« 

Also, Proprietors ot the 

Port Chester Planing Mills, 

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Mantels, Mouldings, Stair-Rails 

and Newels a Specialty, in White Wood, Pine 

and Hard Woods. 

First-Class Fnraitr, Interior Trim and Decorations, male to 
order in tie Best Cabinet Style aM Finish. 

Plans and Specifications for Buildings or Decorations furnished on 
application. 

GEO. ilERTZ, SR. L. C. MERTZ. GEO. MERTZ, Jk. 
lylif 

ULMAH 

Items of Interest 

, London covers 700 square miles, has 
more than 700,000 houses and nearly 
5,000,000 inhabitants.. 

Prof. Rnnncft, of Lexington, Ky., owns 
a chair which belonged to his family in 
France in the timo of Louis XVI. 

Virginia capitalists hare paid $100,000 
for 32,000 acres near Great Bend, Kansas, 
intending to found a colony of Dunkards 
there. 

Fifty millions of people in this country 
use on an average five matches per day. 
This makes $75,000 a day for mnlchrei, or 
$27,375,000 a year. 

A Carson City photographer treats each 
customer who will take it to a drink of 
liquor, in order to get the proper '' pleased 
expression " on the face. 

A Milwaukee paper has generously 
done what it could to prevent Henry 
James, the novelist, from being confounded 
with the James brothers of Missouri. 

The cellars under Philadelphia's "ae'.v 
City Hall are tho largest in America, 
their area being 4i acres. The firat cel
lar is thirteen feet deep, and the cellar 
tinder that is of like depth. 

A walking skeleton in Lille, France, 
can so contract his diaphragm a3 to chive 
the air completely out of his chest, so 
that not more than one inch of space 
remains between his heart and his back
bone. 

Holloway, the millionaire pill man of 
London, who died recently, gave §300,000 
to the hospitals of London. A man who 
had spent his life manufacturing patent 
pills certainly owed it to the public to sea 
that the hospitals were kept in great 
shape. 

A caterer in Euffalo, N. Y., cooks angle 
worms. He feeds them oii milk for a 
few days, dusts them with flour, and 
drops them into a pan of burning oil or 
fat They are served in drawn butter 
with a little lemoh juice and "Worcest-
shire sauce. 

In the middle of the main street of 
Aberdeen, Miss., are artesian wells sev
eral squares apart which supply the 
city with water. Every well is covered 
by a large pagoda, and the ground 
beneath is paved. The water runs from 
spouts into troughs, and passes off under 
ground. 

It has now become the regular resource 
of the impecunious English noble to "go 
in for" the directorships of companies. 
Thus the name of Lord Churston, who 
was ruined by gambling a few years ago, 
appears as director of one company and 

, trustee of another—a New Brunswick 
! railroad. 
\ New Haven's oy3termen smile derisively 
| at the rumor of a New York and Chicago 

j syndicate's forming to monopolize the 
oyster trade, and as to electricty's killing 

! the star fish that are destroying oysters in 
! the Sound the dealers say that an electric 
j shock that would kill the fish would kill 
I the oyster also. 
| A fewagoyearscottonseedwasregarded 

as a waste material, to be disposed of with 
as little expense as possible. Now it ia 
not only employed as a general fertilizer 
eu many plantations, but thousands of 
tous of it are sold at the oil mills, where, 
after the oil has been expressed, the cake 
is used for feeding all kinds of stock. 

The average daily movement of the 
wind on the top of Mount Washington in 
October last was 610 miles; highest tem
perature, 51 degrees 5 minutes; lowest, 
0 degrees. The highest velocity of the 
wind was 94 miles miles an hour, from 
the west There were three inches of 
snow on the summit at the close of the 
month. 

Nearly forty years ago the Comonches 
raided Texas and carried into cap
tivity Cynthia Parker. A few years after
ward she married a Comanche chief, and 
of this union a son named Quinah was 
the fruit Gen. Sui Boss recaptured 
Cynthia Parker, and shereturned to Texas 
much against her will, and died. Her 
son remained, with the tribe, and is now 

i their chief. 
A young foreign doctor who had lost 

heavily at the gaming table at Monte 
Carlo recently entered the Church of St 
Barthelemy at Nice just before closing 
time. Having been requested to leave, 
he begged for a few minutes' grace, de
claring that he was about to kill himself. 
He was taken for a lunatic, and compelled 

! to leave. He shot himself just outside, 
! nnd fell dead. 
i 
| After the alarmed bystanders had almost 
frozen their fingers in rescuing an inebri-

lata who had fallen overboard from a 
! wharf in Baltimore, he took up a collec-
j tion, and with the 79 cents that he got he 
I sidled off to the nearest barroom. A 
' merchant who had been a quiet spectator 
said: "This makes the fifth time that 
fellow has fallen into the water this month. 
1 fancy it's his last resort when he wants 
money to get a drink, as ho always takes 
up a collection afterward." 

Bespecting the early postal facilities in 
Texas a writer in the Galveston News 
says : "The intelligence of the death of 
President Jackson was brought to Gal
veston by the master of an Italian brig, 
whose craft had stopped at the mouth ot 
the Mississippi and received a New 
Orleans paper containing an account of 
the death of ' Old Hickory.' Neither the 
Captain nor any of his crew being able 
to read English, the paper was untouched 
until three days after the arrival of the 
brig at this port, when it was accidentally 
discovered and the tiding3 we;e given to 
the people of Texas fourteen days after 
the President's death." 

YRAY PATJENTS ABB NECKSSARY 

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL 
SEE BY EXAMININQ THIS MAP, THAT THE 

DOORS, 

SASH. 

BLINDS 

MOLDING, 

WINDOW FRAMES, 

Carriages lurnished at all honra. Courte
ous it tie u tion and gentlemanly drivers, lyl 

Carriage Making 
AKI> 

Repairl n g. 
AT 

3ET • TILLY'S 

Main St., South Norwalk, Ct 

Th# disagreeable oporation of forcing Uq-
nids into the head, and tho use of exciting 
snuffs, are being superseded by Ely s Cream 

• Baltn, a cure for catarrh, c»lds in the head 
and hay fever. Prise 10 cents. 

APBlv into nostrels with the finger. 
" ONLY TWO BOTTLES. . 

Messrs. Johnston, Hollows? Sz Co., whole
sale druggists of Philadelphia, Pa., report 
that some time ago a gentleman handed tliem 
a dollar,with a request to send a good catarrh 
cure to two army officers in Arizona. l|e-
cently the same gentleman told thorn that 
both the officers and the wife ot a well known 
United States Armv General had been cured 
of catarrh by the two bottles of Ely's Cream 
Balm. 

r 
The Yale Glee club has notified the Ohio and Mississippi railroad that they 

will demand $1,800 for losses incurred by 
missng engagements in Louisville and 
Cincinnati. This amount does not include tbe individual damages for injuries re
ceived. 

PICKETS, &c. 

Veneered Hard Wood Work, 

Hard wood Ceiling & Flooring 

Bo. KTorwalls., Conn. 

PATENTS 
IN FT CO., of the BCIEMTIWC AMEnicAir.con-
9 to act aa Solicitors for Pittenta, Caveats. Trade 

o—^unneapoli9/f CbipptwaJTaUs .PA 11 
(fVMUO i tmliau 

Jfenasha itiUKIt 

jraftlanri 
SiimxiTam La Crosse vrtAingtpn 

onttfod optrii L 

dvt Cafeu cu?loa a" 

or10 ®«t»* 

tulliscihc 

£>t.. Ctntre V 
FhTJ**Tr 

Q.'nrr 
S9#l8r\ 

Unuca 

VanSatia 

aent free. Thlrty-aov«n sears' experience, 
ts obtained through MUJMT A^CO. are noticed 

a the BcmmflHAMEBlOAN, tbe lamest, best, and 
nost widely drflated aclentiao paper. f3.20 a year. 
Weekly. BpleflQld enirraTlnaa ana. Interesting In
formation, Specimen copy of tne scientific Amen 
leanaentfree. AddresaMCNN A COT, apuwritlt 

office, K1 Broadway, Mew Tork. 

Money to ̂ Loan. 
Euquire ot O. E. WII SON. No. 8 Gazette BniUling, Norwalk* Conn. tfi# 

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y, 
Being the Oreat Central Llnef affords to travelers, by reason of Its unrivaled geo
graphical position, the shortest and best route between the East, Northeast and: 
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest. 

It Is literally and strictly true, that Its connection's are all of the principal lines-
of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific. 

By Its main line and branches It reaches Chicago, Jollot, Feorla, Ottawa, 
La Salle, Genesea, Mollne and Rook Island, In Illinois; Davenport, Muscatine, 
Washington, [<eoku|:, Knoxvllle, Oskaloosa, Fairfield, Des Moines, West Liberty, 
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Outhrle Center and Council Bluffs, 
In Iowa | Callatln, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven
worth and Atchison in Kansas, and "the hundred* of cities, villages and towns 
intermediate. The 

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE," 
As It is familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantages and comforra 
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridges. Union Depots at all connecting points, 
Fast Express Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL 
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELECANT DAY COACHES ; a line of the 
MOST MAGNIFICENT HORTON RECLINING CHAIR CARS ever built; PULLMAN'S 
latest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPING CARS, and DININC CARS 
that are acknowledged by press and people to bei the FINEST RUN UPON ANY 
ROAD IN TH£ COUNTRY, and In which superior meals are served to travelers at 
tho low rate of SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH. 

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and the MISSOURI RIVER. 
TWO TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL, 

via the famous 

ALBERT LEA ROUTE. 
January I, 1882,A new line will be opened, via Seneca and Kankakee, between 

Newport News, 'Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette, and CouncH: 
Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Intermediate points. 

All Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains, 
For more detailed information, see Maps and Folders, which may be obtained, as 

-wall as Tiokets, at all principal Ticket Offices in the United States and Canada, or ot 

R. R. CABLE, E. 8T. JOHN, 
Vlce-Prea't A Gen'L Manager, Con'! T'K't * Pass'r Ag't, 

CHICAGO. 

j Henry M. Smith in his address on 
j " Farmers and Patents " says : The num-
j her of patents granted annually is 13,000 
; to 16,000 and nearly half as many more j 
were rejected last year. Since the adop-; 
tion of the plan of examination, the nam-: 
b e r  o f  r e j e c t i o n s  h a s  v a r i e d  f r o m  o n a - j  

third of the whole number of apjilica- j 
tions. This weeding out gives a value to j 
| the American patent which no patent is-; 
| sued on any other system can pu isess. ! 
• It iu this assurtd value of novelty tlj:;t j 
jgiv«!s the American patent uysioin itsj 

I strength, and its value to tlie inventor 
'and hence to the public. Th^ whole 
J public is interested in tho growth of ma-
i terial resources and must be directly in-
i torested that the inventor shall be fitiimi-
! lated by a hope of reward, and thai liij 
! expectancy be so well assured that it oan 
'• bo parted with and assigned to someone 
| who can furnish the means to carry lim | 
invention lo success. 

Tenfold the inventive skill in BOW 
sailed for than could have possibly ml 
employment in a simpler age. Discovery 
is#being pushed in directions! only uow 
| for the first time possible. It is found 

j in tho history of inventions that inv^ii-
I tions come in separate eras. The era of j 
j agricultural machinery is not old. It i 
] begins first with any solid meaning in j 
11850, yet what has it wrought I To-day 
j tho farmer can more easily feed 100 iiiou 
ithan his grandfather could with the oh! 
(ami appliances feed his household, (t 
is shown by the recent census that wt-
have IU millions of agricultural laborers 
in a total of about 17j millions of workeiv 
ol all classes, yet wo export 3P8 millions 
worth of breadstuff:;, or moro than liuw 
times the amount of oxport per iyrical-
tu.ral laboreA ten years before. Ay.rii.-ul-
tnral machinery has been supplemented 
in advantages to the farmers at a muiti- j 

j tj /."lo of paints in the patent lish. 
I We need new inventions to «ie?t a mul-! 
| Li tilde of demands for the com noneit i 
j processes and utilities. It is not the tiiue j 
j to nay now we have enough. When tits i 
j  H t a - i n i  e n g i n e  i t s e l f ,  a f t e r  1 0 0  y e a r . ) ,  i r ,  j  

i still so far short of perfection that 
«, utilizes only i* small amouutof the pmver 

••osiiling in its fuel, we need new motors, 
md we shall get thorn ; .new metals, suid 
.tew methods of manufacture in the old
est metals. 

OAtfBURY & N0UWA.LK R. R. 
3 tf M M E. R A R R A .V O B M E N T . 

Commencing May?, 1853. 
DAILY TRAIiVfl 

Leave Norwalk Bridge for Danbury 
92Ja. m.M.nl. 
1 55 p.in., M-conimortatlon. 
5.0(1 p „i.. v. Y. Bxprese. 
6 'W p. in .Mitil. 
9 52 n. in.. Siin lav Acr.ommo'lfttlnn. 

Arrive at \orwalk Bridge/from Danbwy. 
7Sjii.m., Mail. 
*5b i. m..N. r. KxprCBS 

m"; 
9 00 p m Freight. 
!) 00 i). m .Sunday Accommodation. 

lj- w- VvJDir<>l{Tn, «npt 

>,  ¥ . ,  H.  & H.  i .4 l L | {<t / U i a  
Uftin» leave South Norwall; !'„r \nw y„rk . 
450 a. m., Express, 

Boston ex. 
Adams ex. 
S. iN.special 
Accoin'tion 
B'l tipeciul 
8. N. L'». ex 
Loea)ex* 

5;rt 
.•»« 
6 50 
H 17 
/ 05 
7 iS 
7 « 
8 25 
H OS 
ii SI A 

1-2?rtP'.m.,B08EXI,reM 

3W 44 km 
I 47 •* 
ftn; 
C ** D »stor Mm 
7& u^00n|,Hon 7 55 " s N 8p»-cial 

L010 « Milk train 
"•0; '• Monlrt-nl Br 
13 5U " Wasli. ex. 
Siinilav Ac. 6 14 ». m. 
" Milt, 950 " 

Local ex. 
Acrom'i.ion 

10-29 a. IN. J^OCKI ex. 
114*1 " Accom 

Leave south N'onvalk for N ew Haven 
-'I a m \Vn8h Kx. 

& W it. in. Aci-.om'iion 
'• Milktrnin 

' •' Ai-.ci>m'iinn 
•»i8 " Boston ex. 

I04S " A (xum'uun 
1*2 IS p. m. Boston 
1 40 Accoiu'tion 
•2 12 " l.ouitlox. 
4 S3 44 Accom'non 
4 51 " ».ocal ex 
5 12 " Local ex. 

5 40 p. m. s N Bptclal 
ti 14 " Local KX. 
6 4/ '*.8 N si ecial 
BS8 '"SpTlil l.o, ex. 
7 29 " S N special 
1 44 '• B't special 
8 24 "SN «,ip -IHI 
944 •• Accom'tion 

i'i5» '• AUumaex. 
li23 '• Boston ex. 
1147" •< » 
SundayBS 00 a. m,MlIk 

9 41 •• Ac. 

«»r/vctrCU<JTHl 

m 

BOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 1878 
. JB-VKELT'S 

Breakfast Cocoa. 
Warranted Absolutely Pur 

Cocoa, Irom which tho exces 
of Oii has heeu r«inoved. i 
has three tidies the strength 
ol* Cocoa mixed with Starch 
Arrowroot or Sugar, im<t is 
therefore larraore economical. 
Ii U nelicioufl, nouribbin.jj, 
fctren£th«»inff, ensily dUeatcii, 
ami adminhly a^tprtd lor in
valids as well as lor persons 
in health. 

Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 

W.Baksr&CoJorchester.Mass. 

CATARI?H, ELY'S. 
jeam iaini 
is saineil an env 
iic ripiuatioa 

Wierever known 
• -piauinjialloilier 
•rcparaliona. An 
• tiele ofuniloubs-
il merit. 

ROSK C.OIO COLO IN T > a HAY FEVER 
It Tint a'/inuitt or 

snuff. 
Applyby tlie little 

U A ErCl#C**H"»:Crinto 111- •>"»-
O® ™ d w irilg. when absorb 
tjil, ilcfTectaain cluaua...- tue n»«ll pa«Bapes ot 
virus,causinghc»lihy secretions. Ii allays 
inflammation.protects the mombranal lini»e« 
ol the heail from a<l< itional colds, cimp etely 
heals the sores and restores the senBe ol taste 
ami smell. Bennlleial results are realized by 
a IQW applications. A thorough featmenl 
will cure. » tnrt lor circular. Bv in.nl pre 
pai«l, e iiiroOc-sas5«ive l S lid Dy all ilrujf 
gi>t 8 ELY BltOTiltU W J<> i i.J I 4 

How Watch Cases arc Made. 

Most persons have an amlltinn t-.i curr/ 
a gold watch case, and yet few jiec;>ic know 
how a watch case is made, or the v;uit dif
ference in thcquality of tiieia. I;; a SOLID 
GOLD 'WATCH CA.SE, aside l'rom the necsa-
Earv thic;l:ness for engraving and polishing, 
a larje proportion of tiiu J:ie'.;d ij needed 
only to sluica an?, hold the enrraved por
tions in place, and cupp!_v strength. The 
sur;>l:.s is not only needless, but undesira
ble, because gold ia a soft metal cn:l cannot 
furnish the stiliiiess, strength tad elasticity 
nccessary to make tho case pt:"::a'iitnily 
Gtrong and close-f.tting. T!rj perj'cci watch 
case must combine gold with some metal 
that will supply that in which tlie gold ia 
deficient. This has been accomplished by 

,*A.U{ tlie Jtimet Uo^s' Gold Vi'atch Case ^ 
which saves tlieWASTS of need- u, & 
less gold, and IXCHEASE-S the SOLIDITY and 
STUEXGTit of tlie case, and at the same tima 
reduces the cost OXE nALF. 

Srail S e«ot itaap to Scjstone Vfatrh Ca^e Fnetorlpa^ KI!!B> 
de!ph!a« I'aM for hait'kour !!lu»trated Paiopklet»howlBgkoiV 
JIBM Rou' uil Kej»ton« >T&tcb Cuct are ma<U» 

; To be continued.) I 

THE SUREST CURE 

wm ooMsy^BPTSoea. 
Inflammation of the Luncs—especially if 

thov are naturally weak—soon develops into 
Tuticrculor Consumption. It is important to 
chock the disease at the outset. For this pur-1 
poso, tm. L. Q. c. WISNART's PINE TREE I 
TAII CORDIAL has no canal. 1 

C0U0HS km GOLDS affmenffi 
are franght with grave peril. Do not delay, I 
but euro them at once with DR. WISHART'S | 

IA PIXE TAR CORDIAL. 

hmnmm AND ASTHMA, i 
The first-named of these maladies results I 
from the spread of inflammation, begun in t 
the throat, to the bronchia. Hoarseness, fire- | 
ouent Cougliin/r and Spitting of Blood are I 
concomitants ot Bronchitis. Asthma is char- I 
aeterized by paroxysms of labored breathing, 
attended with a suffocating sensation. Both 
diseases are obstinate, but may be relieved I 
and ultimately cured hy using DR. WISUABT'S 
PINE TREE TAH CORDIAL. 

KIDNEY DISEASE, Weakness of 1 
the Kidney, is speedily cured by the stimula- I 
tiuff and tonic action of this wonderful Medi

cine, which counteracts oil tendencies to 
Brighft*n and other diseases of these organs. OLD BV AL!» DRUCCS3TS. 

® yJSICK, ^3.ce, ^ 

THE GREAT 

|German Remedy.| 
ITBUTHS FOB THE SICK.! 
. For those deathly 
I Bilious Spellsdepend 
I >HSULFHURBITT£BS 
lit will cure yon. 
~5^o!^u3?^w!tS 
that tiredand allgone 
feeling; if so, nsc 
SUT.PI!OR BITTERS ; 
it will cure yon. 

$1,000 wi!n!<n>a53| 
for a case where SUL- [ 
PHUR BITTERS will I 
not assist or cure. It| 
never fails. 

Operatives who are 
closely confined in 
the mills and work, 
shops; clerks,who do 
not procure sufficient 
exercise, and all who 
are con fined in doors, 
should use SULPHUR 
BITTERS. They will 
not then boweakand 
slcklj. 

If yi'll ilo not wish] 
Btosuir.rfiom Klietim 

atism, use a bottle of 
SULPHUR BITTERS ; 
It never fails to cure. 

55o?!n>^withouni 
bottle. Try It; yon 
will not regret it. 
"TSSBesT^^eilcate 
health, who are all 
rundown, should use 
SULPHUR BITTERS. 

Cleanse the vitiated! 
Iilood when you seel 
its impurities burst-1 
ingthrough the skinl 
in Pimples, Elotches,I 
nnd Sores. Bely on| 
SULPHUR BITTERS,E 
md health will Xol-, 
low. ' 

SULPHUR BITTERS 
will cure Liver Com
plaint. Don't be dis
couraged: it will cure _ 
rnti. g 

SULPHUR BITTERS 
will build you up and 
make yon strong and 
healthy. 

SULPHUR BITTERS 
will make your blood 
pure, rich and strong, 
and your flesh hard. 

Try SULPHUR BIT
TERS to-night, and 
you will sleep well 
nnd feel better for it. 

Do you want the best Medical Work publishe 
ind 8 2-ccnt stamps to A. F. ORDWAY & G'» 
(slsa, Sla»s., and receive a copy, free. 

S! i 

«! 

Donnell's Lamps, 

Witt) (be new burner t:ive li^ht equal tn 
gus at quarter tin; cos'. 

Al.l, IvlMDS O.V S I L K  iT ! 

S P E N C E R 'S 

JEWELRY STORE. 
30 If 


